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Hurrah, Lads! Here's an Amazing New Barring-out Series! 
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The school with a gang of'' wanted 
men'' for masters! Such is the 

amazing situation at St. Fra.nk's. 

CHAPTER 1. 
The School Without Masters! '' s 11-'1~;~ C.,.E !" 

"'_fhc lleacl's con1i:1g· !" 
··1-1· l l 1" _- a, 1a, 1a . 
.. l(el"'ll or,l('t\ there, :rott kids 1" 

l~,g }!all at. ~t. f'ra11k'~ ,Yas c1:o,,·de<I, a!1tl 
the 11rPtects ,vere 11earJ~, 111 cle~1)a11·. 111 spite 
••if ull t.hl!ir threats atld ,var11ing~, t11e stately 
nlrl hall f'C}1uecl a11cl rc-rchoecl \Yitl1 a perfeet 
1~,1lJhle of 11oisc. EYe11 tl1e 11,-,vs tl1at the 
I j ,··~t( I ,vas en teri11g f ai Jed to CJlH? l l the t umtal t. 

~ot that tJ1is '\\·as 1-ery· s111·11ri~i11.~. for the 
~i~~·11i·•"\ '"·hi,·11 strutted 11po11 tl1<' r1latfo1·n1 \VuS 
'h;:! nf ."\Ir. liorar·e J-l:r<'rnft, tLe \\"(('d_y, di-

1J~tlH' c<l 1nuster uf the l◄,ou1t]1 Forn1. \':"iti1 
11 i~ o,vn IJo~ys ho l1acl less i11flue11ee tl1n11 a 
).'ref P.t't; ,vith the rest flf t}1e ~~l1001 l1e J1atl 
1 • .-J infl11c11ce at all. ::\I1·. PJ'craft ,vas not the• 
1 YJJe of 111an ,v]10 co1n111n!1(led respect. 

Or<li11aril:y, J1e ,vns tolerated or ig·norell, as 
t!1,~ ease 111igi1t l,c. But n1utters \Yere 11ot 
nr(li11a ry 110,v. 1\1 r. J>~ .. cra ft, by the n1crcst. 
flt1k4~, had been P.]eyated to the post of actin~ 
hea,Jn1aster--a11d St. Fra11k's thought the 
j<Jke a gooc] one. .. 

H Sile11ce !'' 
"l3o,v-,,-o,v !" 
TJ1e Tl1ircl nll<l t lit~ Fo11rtl1 ,Ycre OJJenly 

hilari<)ll8; thP, Il~mnYc ,,·as aggrc•~~i\~e; th£~ 
1 ift 11 an(} Rixtl1 t ri<1d to ar,pear iIJ<lifferent. 
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Thrilla and Excitement for the Chums of St. Franli's. ---------------=-------------------· 
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l\I r. l~ycraft l1cld up l1is l1a11u, a11d there 
lVD s sile11ce--11ot becattse 110 co111n1anded re
spect, btit bt1 Cat1se the scl1ool ,vas ct1rious to 
kno,v ,,~hat lie would ha,·e to say. 

'' I an1 addressing J"Otl tl1is morning llecausc 
I l1a ve so1ne ue,,"f; for yot1," said l\ir. Pycraft 
co1nplacently. .. 'l"here is no need for me to 
1·ernind )-·ou of the ttt1l1appy events of last 
evei1i,1g. You all k11ow 110,v otir masters 
attc11<led a big ftlnction i11 Ba.nningto11, anti 
l10\'f tl1ey part.oolc of a dinner 1vl1icll ,vaa, to 
sny tho least, indigestible." 

l\ir. Pycraft paused, s1niling s1n11gll· at l1is 
o,vr1 ,vit--or ,vl1at he considered ,vit. 

"At tl10 mon1er1t all our n1astcrs, fl'orn l\f 1·. 
A1in~rtor1 \\~ilkes do,v11 to l\Ir. Suncliffo, are 
in l1us1!it:al,,. continued !\ir. Pycraft.- "'fl1ey 
arc suffering fro1n ptomaine lJOisoning. That 
f ac_t hns been definitely estal1lisl1e<l; bt1t I 
a1n !!'ta(t to i11form ,·ou that the l1asJJital 
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altthoritics are in 110 ,vay pertt1rbed. It will 
bo a, ,veek or t,"·o, perl1ap8, before our 
n1ast0rs return, l)ut r1ono is ir1 da11gcr." 

'' Go(>d egg!" 
"Is tl1at official, sir?'' 
'' Let's hope tht~y nil get ,vcll sooner t.han 

tJtc hospit.al peor)le ex1>ect." 
'· R at11er !" 
]\,Jr. Pycraft. frcJ\Vt1ecl. The interruptions 

\ft•1 o not to }1is liking. 
"Y 0,1 u-·ill kindly refrain from commenting 

,vl1ilst I a111 s1:,oaki11g, n l1e said severely. '' It 
,va~ very f,J11:u11ate indeed tl1at I did not 
atte11d that l)ig dinner Inst ,night-for I am 
11c,\,· CJ.IJab!e of tal{ir1g con1n1a11d of the 
scl1ool." 

Tl1e school e11t.ircly clisngreed. Not only 
,,·as l\Ir. Pycraft incapable of tnking com
mand of tho school, bt1t it was a 1nost re
g-retta hle circu1r1sti.!ncc that lie had not 
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attended the dinner. St. Frank's wouJd have 
cileerfuJly borne the news that Mr. Pycraft 
had been taken ill. The Fourth, in fact, had 
been longing for months that he would be 
taken ill. So it was unlucky in the extreme 
that he should be the one master to escape. 
B11t, as John Bu•rfield Boots remarked to 
his feJJow l•1ourth-Formers, that was just the 
,vay of things. 

'' You will alee, be glad to know," con
tinu~j Mr. Pycraft, '' that Sir John Brent 
hi1::JHP.li is coming to St. Frank's this morn
ir1g, and he will then make definite arrange
n1e11ts regarding the conduct of the school 
a\1ring this · er-poisoning epidemic. Need• 
less to say, I am in complete command, and 
:you must regard me as your headmaster.•• 

'' Ha, hn. ha!'' 
A tit.ter went round Big Hall, and Mr. 

Pl"Craf t compressed his thin lipe. He would 
hav~ been wise to ignore that titter i but his 
hea<! was very much swelled jttst now, and he 
did not notice the danger signs. 

''Silence!" he shouted angril1_. '' How dare 
yot1 ? Fenton ! Morrow I Reyno)ds I"' he 
,\"eot on, tun1i11g and glaring at eeveral pre
f ects. '' Fi11d out the namea of those ~ 
who laughed, and let me know them. I w1U 
see that they are flogged 1n 

''Boob I" 
A regular series of catcalls and booing and 

groans foll<?wed thja pronouncement, and Mr. 
P:,craft fair]y quivered. He ,vas startled, 
indeed, to find that the boys were 10 little 
impressed with hia new dignity. 

But it was reallJ Mr. Pycraft's own fault. 
The previous evening, whilst the masters had 
been att~nding that fateful dinner, Nipper, 
the Remove captain, had performed a 
sin1:,11.1larly brave act. The Shingle Head 
Lighthot1se bein, out of commission, Nipper 
had "bor1·owed • a light aeroplane belonging 
to Gore-Pearoe'a elder brother, and had flowo 
through tl1e -darkness to warn a ooaating 
stea1ner of its danger. After returning, and 
landing successfully, the machine had been 
overturned b:y a gust of wind-and Aubrey 
Gore-Pearce had kicked up an awful fuse. 
He had quite overlooked the fact that 
Nipper's bravery had probably saved the 
lives of many. 

~r. Py~~aft, always re)ldy to vent his spite 
aga111st Nipper, had taksn advantage of his 
110w posi~ion, and had flogged Nipper. The 
school, 1n consequence, was· more than 
contemptuous of him-it was definitely 
antagonistic. In fact, St. Frank's had gone 
t,c. bed seething with latent rebellion. If 
Pycraf t was ~ing to start those games
wel1, he ,vouldn't last long I 

•• Every boy here will understand that I 
nm not prepared to overlook any insolence ! .. 
thu,ndered Mr. Pycraft. "I am in complete 
command of this school-and any boy who 
diip}eases me must answer to me direct I'' 

'' Bow-wo,v I'' 
r, Who made that insulting noise ?'' roared 

1\fr. Pycraft furiously. 
'' Bow.,vow !" 

It was really difficult tu say \\.'110 maae it 
this tune, for it was cherused by scores of 
f~IJows i11 the Third, Fourth, and Remove. 

''Good gracious me!'' ejaculated Ur. 
Pyoraft, startled. 

He hardly knew what to say-or what to 
do. 

'' GO. it, Nick I" murmured Fatty Little 
of the \Vest House. 

Nicodemus Trotwood, who stood 
beside nim--and who shared ·study 

B with his brother Cornelius, and with !tatty 
--quietJy grinned. Bet·ore coming into Big 
Hall, Nick · and Fatty had tentatively dis
cussed the possibilities of doing a little ven
triloq uisi11g. Nick 'I1rotwood was a past
master in the art of throwing his voice. He 
was quite a genius at it, in fact. He could 
not 01lly throw his . voice with uncanny 
success, but he possessed the knack of imitat• 
ing other people's voices to perfection. Nick 
was a brilliant ventriloquist-but an even 
more brilliant mimic. And this was an 
opportunity too good to be missed. He 
gently cleared hia throat. 

''I think.• said Mr. Pycraft suddenly, ''that 
this oooasion calla for some special 
celebration." 

'l'he school wondered what was coming, 
and A-Ir. Pycraft stood on the platform, his 
jaw gaping. He was very startled. He had 
heard his own voice, but, ao far as he kne,v, 
he had not spoken. 

'' 1-teally, 1-1--·» he began, a11d paused, 
feeling foolish. 

The achoffi etill waited. 
"Not, of course, that this unfortunate 

di&allter to our masters is an occasion for re• 
joicing," Mr. Pycraft seemed to say. .. Ho,v
ever, as I am quite inca.pable of conducti11g 
the school, and as it is useless to expect that 
I shall keep order, perhaps to-day had better 
be a whole holiday.,, 

This time the school was not only 
astonished, but dumbfounded. The juniprs 
were the first to give voice. 

'' Ilurrah !'' 
'' A whole holiday 1" 
'' Pieface isn't such a chump, after all I" 
'' And he admits he's incapable I'' 
'' lla, ha, ha !'J 
Mr. Pycraft danced about on the platfQr~ 

as though it had suddenly become red-hot. · 
''Silence!" be hooted wildly. ''How dare 

you ? iilence, everybody! What do you 
mean by making this this impertinent 
demonstration J'• 

He was breathing hard. Ile had heard 
himself make that preposterous utterance 
and yet he knew perfectly well that he had 
not spoken. Fatty Little joyf ulls nudged 
Nick Trotwood, and Nick, glancing sideways, · 
winked. They waited for th~ next oppor
tunity. 

'' There there is ~mething wrong I'' 
panted Mr. Pycraft hoarsely. !.' I did not 
say anything just now. Certainly I did not 
tell you that you could have a whole holi
day'' 

'' Oh J'' 
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. It was an exolam·ation of half surprise, 

half a groan. 
'' I er-cannot understand what hap~ 

ri;ned, '' continued Mr. .Pycraft, confused. 
'Far from being incapable of controlling 

this scl1ool, I will tell l'OU that I intend to 
control it st,em)y. I have always .felt that 
there has been far too much leniem,1 and 
laxity. That is over r Now that I am in 
comma.nd, evei7 boy who transgressea the 
school rules wil be punished wjth the utmost 
severity. I am your headmaster ! Do riot 
forget that I Dismiss I'' 

And Mr. PJtcraf t glared at the school 
defiantly. But this was not good enough. 
Nick TrotY;ood hast.ened to improve the 

• ocoas1on. 
'' No, do not dismiss I'' came another 

bellow from Mr. Pyer aft. '' Stay where you 
are f I haven't finished.'' 

The school stayed. 
'' Really, 1-1-- This is extraordinary I'' 

panted Mr. Pyoraf t, wondering wl1at was the 
mattor with him. 

''You will see tl1at I am a mass of nerves,'' 
he appeared to contintte. before he could 
rcco,TM" his own voice. '' The faot i~. I'm fed 
up "rith you silly young fatheads. Flogging 
won't do you much good. so t.ho next chap 
,vho interrupts will g-et a biff in tbP. eye.'' 

The sct1ool was so start.Jed that it wa.s 
silent. Tho juniors stared blankly, anci the 
ilcniors, with the dignity of St. Frank's to 
consider, vlere dooply pained. That any 
master shot1ld thus address the school " .. as 
trag~c. 

'' Good hea ,·ens I'' gasped l\Ir. Pycraft. '' I 
-I cannot ttndorstand--'' 

He broke off, ttnable to find words, and 
Nick Trot""ood obi igingly contint1cd. 

'' I cannot \tlnderstand why you put up with 
me at all!'' Mr. Pyoraft appeared to say. 
'' Who am I, an:yhow? A mouldy wor1n of a 
Form-master, with a big, fat, s\\·elled head. 
I may be a great man in my own opinion, 
bttt I'll bet I'm a pain in the neck to }"OU I'' 

'' Ha, ha, ha !'' 
'' Poor old Pieface ! He must ha,,,.e gone 

dott ! '' "Ira, ha. ha !., 
''Silence! Order!'' bellowed Mr. Pyoraft 

frantically. '' Why don't you prefects keep 
order! This-this is appalling f '' 

Fenton, of the Sixth, stared e.t him. 
,, I don't know how you can expect U8 to 

koep order, sir, while you say things like 
that!'' he said coldly. ''The sooner you dis
miss the school the better.'' 

'' But I didn't say those things!'' howled 
Mr. Pycraf t. 

'' If you didn't, sir, who did?'' 
'' I do11't know I" gasped tl1e temporary 

Head. '' Good gracious, this is stag-
gering l '' 

Tl1e figure he cut \\"as undignified in tho 
extreme. The school, kno\\·ing nothing about 
Nick Trot,,·ood's ,·entriloquism, had an idea 
tihat Mr. PJ'Craft l1ad gone sligl1tly off l1is 

rocker. Only Nick and Fatty ~ittle \\·ere 
'' in tho know,'' and they k~pt it dark. "-

'' Di■miae f '' babbled ·Mr. Pycraft, in 
despair. '' No, don't dismisa !'' came an addi, .. 
tion from Nick. ' 1 Eh f What did I say just 
then! Good gracious f What a fool 1 am t '' 

It wa1 done so cleTerly that the assembled 
school could tell no differenoe between Mr. 
Pycraft's ow-n ,,.oice and the false one. Tho 
result waa bewildering. Mr. Pyer aft himself, 
perhaJ?B, was the most staggered person in all 
that big gathering. He want-ed to escape he 
wanted to get away by himself, so that he 
could recover his composure. ~ 

'' Dismiss I'' he shouted again-:-morc 
frantically than ever . 

'' No, don't dismiss !'' added Nick, in a 
bellow. 

It was for all the world as though Mr.· 
Pyoraft did not know his own mind. To the 
school, it seemed that he was repeatedly 
contradicting himself. E,·en t.he Removites, 
who knew of Niok Trotwood's astonishing 
,rentriloquial _powers, guessed nothing. 

'' Poor old Pief ace ! '' 
'' He's as mad as a l\{arch hare t'' 
'' Ha, ha, ha I'' 
Mr. Pycraft leapt to the edge of the plat

form, his faoe li•lid. 
'' Fent.on I Morrow r Biggleswo.de ? Good

child I'' he hooted. '' Do you call yourselves 
prefects? I have dismissed the school frorn 
this hall. Why don't you see that my orders 
are obeyed ? '" 

'' Bu~ you countermanded them, ~ir !'' pro
testied Morrow. 

'' Nothinf. of the sort!'' howled Mr. 
Pycraft. 'I hope you ,vill underst.and me 
now-Dumi,, ,., 

He fairly bellowed the word, and paused 
for breath. That pause gave Nick his next 
opportttnity. 

'' Wait I'' came an addition from l\1r. 
Pycraf t, in exactly the same bellowing ,·oice. 
'' I have changed my mind t Stay where 
you are f '' 

The prefects gazed at one another help
lessly. ~Ir. Pycraft, with a eound that ~-as 
something between a howl and a squeal, 
staggered to the back of the platform. He 
was shaking in every limb. He knew that he 
had made a ·dreadf u1 exhibition of himself
and on his very first morning ae acting head-
master I · 

'' Oh, let's get out I'' 
'' Pieface is off his rocker, anyhow I'' 
The school did not dismiss in the ordinary 

way. It crowded out of Big Ball in hope
less confusion. the j uniora in particular 
shouting and laughing at the top of their 
voices. The prefects were helpless. Indeed, 
after one look at the excited mob they made 
no attempt to keep order. They knew their 
limitations. 

''Woll,,, said 1riorrow, br~athing hard, '' I 
don't think much of Pycraft's beginning." 

''Beginning?'' repeated Fent.:,n. '' In my 
opinion, this is his finish 1•• 
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Geod Newsl '' HA, ha, ha,,, 
•• Good old Nicky I'' 
The Junior School was chuckling 

from end to end. It was nearly 
,i,ne for mo1n1ng lessons, and the. cat had 
slipped out of the bag. The fell ow a now 
understood Mr. Pycraft's extraordinary be
haviour-and Nicodemus Trotwood beeime 
the hero of the hour. 

Even t~ seniors g;ot to hear of the joke, 
!Uld, far fiom frowning upon it, they g1inned 
1n sympathy. Prefects affected to be deaf, 
but in the privacy of their own studies they 
laughed unrestrainedly. Which is a clear 
enough indication of Mr. Horace Pycraft's 
standing. 

Now that the truth was known, the fellows 
decided that the day had started well There 
was keen feeling between the Old-Timers and 
the Red--Hots in the Remove. Thh Old
Ti_mers were openly claiming_.a victory-since 
Nick Trot,vood was an Old--T1mer. So Kirby 
Keeble Parkington and hie Red-Hot brigade 
put their heads together in an effort to go 
one better. Ragging Pycraft bad suddenly 
become the Jatest craze. 

In the privacy of his own study-or, ratl1er, 
the Head's stu<ly--Mr. Pycraft was attempt
ing to recoyor his composure. 

Even though the window wa,s closed, and 
he w~s s~parated f~om the Triangle by all 
the expanse of Inner Court, he could hear 
the echoes of laughter. And he knew that 
that laughter was directed at himself. He 
fumed. He boiled. He raved. But he could 
arrive at no explanation of the extraordinary 
incidents in Big Hall 

What had possessed him? How could he 
have uttered such words without even know
ing it? He was certain tha: he had not 
spoken-and yet the words, in his own voice, 
had sounded. Mr. Pycraft. after long de
liberation, could only conclude that be had 
been _suffering from a brain &torm, occasioned 
by h1s unexpected load of responsibility. 

Fortunately, he was not allowed to think 
very deeply on the subject-or he mignt pos
s~b]y h_ave ju~ped to tho truth. A _powerful 
l1mous1ne glided through th~· Triangle, 
watiehed by crowds of ourious fellows. It 
slid through Big Arch, purred across Inner 
Court and came to a standstili. A minute 
later ~ir John Brent, Bart., Chairman of the 
St. Frank's Board of Governors was shaking 
hands with Mr. Pycraft. ' 

'' I am glad you have come, sir intensely 
glad,,, said Mr. Pycraft fervently. 

Sir John looked at him bard. 
:' You appear _!1,~itated, Mr. Pycraft, '' he 

said bluntly. ''You aro tren1bling.', 
•• I er-have had an exceedingly disturb• 

ing night, Sir John.'' 
. '' No doubt,''. agreed the other. '' If you 

wish to_ be relieve~ of your responsibilities, 
Mr. p~~craft, I will maka tho necessary 
arrangen1enta. 1 ' 

., No, no I Not at all I'' aaid Mr Py~raft, 
pulling himself together. '' I am more than 
cont.cnt to hold the reins over this trying 
period. HowPver, without a staff, I fear that 
my own efforts will be--'' 

'' Of course-of course I'' interrupted Bir 
John. ''That is the reason I have made tbi1 
flying visit, Mr. Pycraft. I have corne to 
inform you that I have already made 
arrangements for the afpointment of a tem
porary skeleton staff' may say that l had 
arr~nged to go abroad on very important 
business to--day-:-and I shall still go abroad; 
but, of course, it was necessary to attend to 
this other matter first. All the other Gover• 
nors are on the Riviera, or in Spa1Ll 01 Italy. 
They can afford to winter in sunny climes,'' 
he added dryly. '' But I, being a business 
man, must necessarily keep my nose to the 
grindstone.'' 

,. Quite so-quite so,'' murmured l\fr. Py• 
craft. 

•• What I have to tell :you, M-r. Pyoraft, ie 
this,'' c_ontint1ed Bir John .. '' I have arranged 
a meeting at tl1c Hotel Fitzroy, in London, 
with the scholastio staff of the new Halford 
Grammar School. I can asst1re you that I 
h_ad to work fast, and it was only by per
sistent effort that I fixed this thing up.'' 

'' I am afraid I do not under:;;tand, sir." 
"You will in a minute1 '' said Sir John. 

'' The. H~Iford Grammar School is quite a 
~ew 1nst1tut1on-somewhere in Kent11 I be
J1eve. It was to have opened last week but 
the local authoritie~ made some objectio~s, at 
the last mom~nt, ,v1th re.1ard to the drainage. 
I do not quite know tlie details, but I do 
know that all the masters are ~ooling their 
heels and will cool their heels for another 
month. They have been. app~inted, they 
are ready to commence their duties hut this 
hiroh over the drainage has left th~m idle.'' 

'' How many maHters are there, sir?'' 
"Ten,'' said Sir John. '' Quite Bufficient 

fo_1· our tem_porary needs. I had a conference 
with the Grammar School autl1orities late 
last night, and arranged this matter. I am 
to meet the ten masters at the Fitzroy Hotel 
a~ midday-so you will see that I have no 
time to waste here. I will acquaint th~se 
masters with the situation, and they ,vill 
come down to St. Frank:e without _any delay. 
You may e~pect them, indeed, this evening 
Sf) it will only be necesBBry for you to c-arry 
on throughout t<HJ.ay, Mr. Pycraft and then 
you will have adequate help." ' 

''I am glad," said Mr. Pycraft fervently 
" Tl1is is indeed splendid news.'' · 

'' po11sidering that we have had s11ch short 
notice, we are very lucky," continued Sir 
John. '' It might have been necessary to 
send all the boys home and close the SChool 
-a~d .that would have been most unfortunate. 
As 1t 1a, we can carry on. I am relyin~ upon 
yo11, l.'Ir. Pycraft, to keep the ftag 8y1ng. '' 

Mr. Pycraft smirked . 
c, You will not rel:y in vain, Bir John u he 

said, eyeir1g his visitor through narr~wed 
]ids. "I tindersta11d that I am to rema111 in 
control ttntil 011r full staff rett1rns to dt1ty r 
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These temporary n1asters ,viJl take their er 
-instructio11s from me 't" 

,. I tl1i11k so,. ?tlr. Pj·craft," said Sir John 
e}·ei_ng the l?onn-master tl1oughtfttlly. '' i 
1'eal1se, of cot1rse, that yott ha,·e never had 
st1ch a lond of responsibility; bt1t it is 011 

occasio11s like this that men are tested. If 
~,,ou prove yottn,elf capable of tl1e task-as I 
h<>pe yott \\'ill-)·ot1 may be qt,it-e sure that 
the Gov·ernors will recognise ~·ottr good 
servic~s ir1 a st1bsta.11tial \Vay.,. 

"Really·, my dear sir, I ,vas ~ot st1ggesti11g __ ,, 
'' Pcrl1aps not, l\fr. Py·craft, l)ut it is a 

point ,,,.l1icl1 has to be co11sidered," said Sir 

--

-
--

The juniors watched the arrival of 
their new mas&ers with interest. 
They looked a genial lo&--certalnlr 
they dltn't look the crook• tbey 

actually were ,, 

Jol111 dryly. "Not only ,viii you receive a 
financial recognition, but if you acquit yot1t·
self satisfactorily tl1ere is more than a cl1a11ca 
t.h~t 1ou will be elevated to a Hot1semaster
sh1p 1n the near ft1tt1r0. l\1r. Goole has n1ore 
than once hinted that he ,vould ,telcome an 
early retirement.'' 

It ,vae more than a hint, and 1\ill'. Pycraft 
beamed joyous~. For ~/oars he J1ad l1cen 
dreaming of a Hot1semastership; but l1e hacl 
ne,"er tl1ottght it possible that sttch a dream 
,vould come true. He had bce11 a Form-
1nast.er for more years than he cared to re• 
n1ember, nnd his hopes of advanocment had 
gradt1ally dwindJed. No,v, o,~ .. i11g to this 
Etrnnge sitttation, · he l1ad his big cl1ance. 
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CHAPTER 3. 
The Men in the Fitzroy Lobby I 

S IR JOHN .BRENT glanced at hie watch 
and closed it with a snap. 

" \\l ell, gentlemen, I think we lwve 
decided all the points that are really 

essential," he said briskly. '' I mun be 
leaving practicall~ at once. I had intended 
catching the midday air liner for Paris; bu~ 
that has already gone. I shall have to catch 
the late afternoon 1plane. '' 

The gentlemen in question, ten in number, 
,vere a quiet, earnest-looking lot. Si:z of ~e 
Halford Grammar School maaters were quite 
yowig men; the other four were middle
aged. It was to these latter whom Sir John 
chiefly spoke. They ,vere 1io beoome the 
temporary Hou88Dlasters a 8~. Frank's, and 
iheir responsibilitiee would be proportionately 
greater. 

The conference broke up. Sir John had 
given all the Dece888r:, details, he had ex
plained the po11ition in full, and the Halford 
masters had upressed their willingness to 
step into the breach and help St. Frank's 
out. 

Sir John strolled out into the spacious, 
luxurious hotel lob!?_y with Mr. John 
Y.l etherell and Mr. Walter Roes, the two 
senior Halford masters. The others broke 
into groups, and stood discussing their new 
plans. 

'<I think I am indebted to you Mr. "t etherell, for the valiant way in whicli you 
and your colleagues have come to the rescue," 
Sir John was sayinf, as he offered Mr. 
Wetherell a cigar. • I can quite see that it 
\\·as yot1 who gathered the flock, so to speak." 

l\,:Ir. Wetherell laughed. He was to be the 
senior Housemaster at Halford, and at St. 
Frank's he would take temporary charge of 
the Ancient House. He was a kindly
looking, elderly man with a big, grizzled 
mottstache. 

'' I think you know exactly what the 
arran_gemente are, Mr. Wetherell," continued 
Sir John. "It will be quite easy for JOU 
and your colleagµes to reach St. Frank's. 
There is an excellent train from Victoria at 
five-thirty-nine-unless, of cot1rse, you prefer 
to go by an earlier train." 

"Some of us could go earlier, but I think 
we shall decide upon the five-thirty-nine, 11 

said Mr. Wetherell. "It would be better for 
11s all to go together.'' 

"Oh, much better I" agreed Sir John. 
''You will take the five-thirty-nine, then, and 
change at Bannington J11dction. You will 
find a local train awaiting, and Bellton is only 
one station away. You will find the achool 
quite a sho1~ walk from Bellton Station.'' 

"Will anybody meet us?" asked Mr. Ross. 
'' By Jove, you know. this is quite an adven
ture, Wetherell I Going down to a achool 
we have never seen-to boys we kno,v 
1,othing of." 

,i\Ve are not even noquainted with Mr. 
Pycraft, the temporary headmaster," smiled 
l\Jfr. Wetherell. ''However, I dare say we 
sha1J soon get acquainted, and it will be a 
pity if ,vc cannot carry on satisfactorily until 

tl1e normal St-. Frank's staff is fit £01· duty. 
Oh, by the way, Sir John I Didn't you say 
something about a letter oI introduction 7'' 

Sir John Brent started. 
11 Upon my soul, I had nearly forgotten it!'' 

he said, feeling in his J!OCket. '' Yes, here 
it is, Mr. Wetherell. °-pon a1Tival at St. 
Frank's, perhaps you will be ~ enough 
t.o present this lett.er t.o Mr. craft? It 
gives details of all your names "'and your 
various qualifications. It will be for Mr. 
Pycraft to introduce you to your separate 
Houses and Forms, and for you to shake 
down in your new quarten." 

Sir John and the iwo schoolmasters were 
so intent upon their chatty conversation that 
they did not even notice two well-dressed 
men who were sitting idl7 on one of the 
comfortable lounges near by. Thia conversa
tion waa in no way private! BDd the three 
men had not low0red their voicee. Tl1e 
strangen on the lounge could not help over
hearing every word. 

At first they had appeared bored-and one 
of them was still paying little or no attention. 
But the other had changed durins the past 
few minutes. An intent look had"b>me mto 
his ~es, and although he did no, a_peear to 
be liateaing deliberately, he was domg so 
with all his ean. 

'' Well. good-bye, Mr. Wetherell-and goo4 
luck,'' said Sir John, as he shook hands. '' I 
really mun be going now. I cannot aff 01·d 
to miBB that afternoon 'plane. My business 
in Paris is of vital importance. I arn extra
ordinan1y glad that we have come to this 
arrangement, for I can now go abroad oom• 
fortably. I rna,- have to go on to Berlin 
and even Vienna after my Paris visit, and I 
am glad to feel free from any worry 
conoeming St. Frank's . ., 

'' Please be quite oertain, Sir John, that 
we shall conduct the school satiafactorill until 
:r_~ur own staff returns to duty,'' said Mr. 
Wetherell. ''Thie strange trouble at Halford 
i'3 annoying, but it will be at least a month 
before the school can. be open~. Bo we 
might just as wel] spend this month at St. 
Frank's as anywhere else. And it \\·ill be 
nice for your masten to know, when they 
oome out of hospital, that they can take a 
,, .. eek or a fo~tnight's rest 80 that they can 
fully recuperate. We will stay the full 
month ; you cain take that as definite.'' 

'' And I am very grateful,'1 said Sir John. 
Once again he shook hands, then departed. 

The Halford masters hovered about for a 
while, chatting, and then they, too, drifted 
011t of the Fitzroy. 

'' IT looks good to me, Dicky,'' said one of 
the men on the lounge. 

'' Eh ? What looks good ?" 
''Didn't you hear ,vhat those fellows 

were talking about just now ?11 said the first 
mnn. 

'' Not being exact,]y deaf, I - did," said 
Dicky. ., Somethin.tr to do ,vith that affair 
at St. Frank's, ien't it? A bunch of new 
schoolmasters going down to take charge. I 
co11fess I ,vas singi1lar]y bored. A11d if you 
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can tell me, Mike, how it sot1nds good, I 
shall he obliged.'' 

Both mon were gentlemanly in appearance. 
Nobody in that superbly appointed lo~by 
,could have gaeesed that they Vfere Mike 
Satella and '' Dicky ,. Bliss, two of the 
cleverest and most slippery confidence men 
kno,,•n to Scotland Yard. Share-pushing
that is to say, the selling of worthless shares· 
tr, unsuspicious victims-was one of their chief 
aims in life. Mike Sa tel la, indeed, had made 
such a good thing of the '' con ,, game that 
he '"'·as known to his intimates as l\f illionaire 
Mike.'' 

'lLet's got upstairs, Dicky, old man,'1 said 
Mike smoothly. 

They went up in the big lift, and in room 
No. 204, after the door had been closed, 
Mike Satella allowed himself to relax. He 
lost his appearance of amiable indifference, 
and became keen, alert, 

were looking astonished. They regarded l1im 
blankly. 

''But how does this affect us?'' naked one 
man. 

''It affects tis very materially, Sam,'' re
p1ie.d Millionaire Mike. '' You may ha \"e 
noticed that there are ten of us. Ten honest
Jooking men. And I will point out that there 
are ten of those Halford schoolmasters going 
down to St. .lt'rank's. You saw the reports 
in the morning papers, didn't you ? St. 
Frank's is in a bit of a fix because its masters 
ate a sqt1iffy dinner some,vhere. '' 

'' Yes, I know that,'' said the man called 
Sam. •• Great Scott I You're not suggesting, 
Mike, that we should go do,vn to St. 
Frank's?'' 

'' Tell me of a better place," retorted Mike. 
'' A big public school-tucked away down in 

the country. Do you 
active. His first move 
,vas to go to the tele
phone. 

'' What's the idea, 
Mike ?1

' asked Bliss, 
staring. 
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think the Yard men 
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Mike Satella was a 
middle-aged man of prosperous np1Jearance; 
slightly stout, clean-shaven, aristocratic in 
beari11g, and with a jovial, ruddy face. His 
eyes twinkled, and he looked for all the 
,vorld like a vlcll-to-do country sqt1ire. Dicky 
Bliss was of a different t.YPe; tall, lean, but 

• every bit a.s amiable-look1ng as his lead~r. 
During the next half-hour or so othe1 .. 

gentlemen wandered into that private apart
ment in the Fitzroy Hotel. At length, there 
were ten of them every man a crook. _,\ 
precious little gang, this. Gentleman crooks 
all-confiden~e tricksters share pushers-men 
who practised their precarious calling in 
Europe's most luxurious hotels. 

'' Anything_. doigg, Mike?" asked one of 
them hopefully. 

Mike Satella nodded. 
''Now, look here, boys, I've got a proposi

tion,'' he said crisply. ''Things are getting 
too hot for us in London-Scotland Yard are 
on us, and some of us are likely ·to be arrested 
any day.. I can suggest a double chance for 
11s-a chance to fool the Yard, and a chance 
to clean up in a big way.'' 

'' Sou11ds too good to be true, old boy,,, 
mt1rmt1rcd one of the con men. 

'' Think so?'' laughed Mike. '' Well, listen 
to this.'' 

·And briefly, concisely, he told them of ,vhat 
ho a11d Dicky Bliss had overl1eard in the 
lobby. By the time he had finished, they 

• 

Hang it I'm a public 
school man m_yself, and I ottght to know.'1 

'' That ,vas a good many years back, Mike," 
said Bliss, nodding. _ 

''More than I care to remember,'' added 
the bluff, ruddy-complexioned Mike. '' Still, 
conditions are very much the sa1ne nowadays, 
and we oan all pass very success£ utly ·a.a school• 
masters.'' 

'' But wl1at of these Halford mert ?" asked 
Bliss sceptically. 

''Easy!'' retttrned his Chief. ''If we can't 
'con ' those fool masters, you can call me a 
buzzard. And when we get down to St. 
Frank's, we shall only need to get tl1is man, 
Pycraft, under our thumb, and the rest \vill 
be easy.'' 

''What do yott mean-• the rest'?'' asked 
Sam. ''I thougl1t you were s11ggesting this 
St. Frank's stunt just to get a bit of a holiday 
on the cheap?'' 

'' Oh, no, Sam,'' said Millionaire Mike. 
'' Didn't I tell you that this game would be 
a double cl1ance? You're wondering how we 
can clean up, eh? Hasn't it occurred to yott 
that a big school like St. Frank's contains 
millionaires' sons-poers' sons?,; 

''Yes, but these boys haven't any money 
of their own .. " objected Dicky Bliss. 

'
1 Who · said they had?'' smiled SateIJa. 

''But we shall be on terms of intimacy with 
these boys-we shall be in constant contact 
with them. \Ve can make ourselves pleasant 
-we can become friendly. Don't you see 
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wl1at a chance we shall have of getting }1old 
of the 1~eal dope? As schoolmasters, we shall 
be ab]e to ""angle our "'ay into the homes· of 
some of these boys. Several of t1s, at least, 
,viii click. We'll \\'orl{ up to the big coup
we'll t.ake it easily and smoothly, and in the 
end we'll ,vangle big sales of ot1r shares. 
And tl1~n, or1 a given daj', '\\'e can ma.ke ot1r 
get-a "\"ay. Boys, it's an oppo1·tunity ,ve can't 
afford to miss.'' 

And st1ch Ylas l\1illionaire l\Iike's eloquence, 
1t1ch ,,.,as l1is persor1ality,. that the '' bo:ys '' 
"?ere-convinced t.hat he ,vas rigl1t. 

CHAPTER 4. 
Putting It Over I 

'' ELL, I'm glad you've come, Pad
bury, '' said lfr. Wetherell, not 
"rithout irony. ''We thought you 
,vere gain CJ' to miss the train." 

1vir. Padbt1ry, a cheery-faced young man, 
rather out of breath, smiled. 

"Over ten mint1tes ye•,'' he said. '' It's 
these bttses. Not so much the buses, though, 
as the traffic. I gaYe m.yself tl11·ee quarters 
of an ho11r to get from Cricklewood, b11t tl1at 
bt1s era wled along like a snail.'' 

'' \Ve)], yot1're here, so it doesn't 1natter1 " 

sairl Mr. Ross. 
The Halford masters were standing in a 

group at , 7ictoria Station. Mr. Padb11ry ,vas 
the last to arrive. As previot1sly arranged, 
they were catching the 5.39, and as yet it 
"'as only just 5.30. 

'' The train's ,Yaiting, so '\\ .. e might as ,vell 
get in,'' said 1'Ir. Wetherell. 

Tl1eJ1 moved towards the barrier, l\Ir. 
Wetherell carrying a handful of tickets. He 
,vas in charge of the party... B11t before they 
cot1ld get to the bar1·ier a big, genial-looking 
man came 11p as though he had been hltrry
ing trernendo11sly. 

'' Exc11se me, gentlemen, bttt are yot1 tl1e 
Halford masters?" he asked. '' Is there a 
Mr. "'T etherell here?'' 

, 
• 
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''Why, yes,'' said Mr. Wetherell. ''\Ve're 
tl1e Halford masters. My name is Wetherell.', 

''I'm glad I got you in time:' said the 
stranger. ''I inquired at the Fitzroy, but 
11obody knew how I could get in touch with 
you. -Then I remembered that you were 
going down to St. Frank'a by this train--'• 

'' May I ask who you are, sir?'' pat in 
Mr. Wetherell. 

''My name is Winthrop, and I am Sir John 
Brent's private secretary,'' said the other. 
'' Sir John has gone to Paris, or he would 
have communicated with y-0u personally.'' 

''My dear sir, if you have anything to tell 
us you had better hurry,'' said Mr. Wetherell 
anxiously. '' There is not a great deal of time 
before the train goes '' 

''I know that, for I am intent upon catch
ing the 5.39 myself,'' interrupted the plausible 
Mr. Winthrop. ''In a word, gentlemen, there 
is no need for you to go to St. Frank's, as 
a1·ranged with Sir John.'' 

''No need 1 '' went up a chorus. 
'' Si1· John wishes me to express his regret, 

bt1t it seems that two of the other St. 
Frank's Governors made plans previous to 
Sir Jol1n's-and quite unknown to him,'' con-

.. tinned Mike Satella-for, of course, this 
smooth-tong11ed stranger was tl10 genial Mike. 
'' You see, St. Frank's is already supplied 
'"ith a temporary staff. A most unfortunate 
mix-tip-but, in the oiro11mstances, I am sure 
you will understand how it occurred.'' 

The supposed private secretary was so 
smooth, so plausible and, moreover, so 
thoroughly acquainted with the "'?hole facts~ -
that tl1e Halford masters never suspected that 
there '\\'as any trick in this. They were sur
prised, even startled, hut they were not 

• • 
6llSplC10ltS. 

'' Sir John could not, of course, dismiss the 
gentlen1en who l1ad already been engaged,'' 
conti11t1ed Mike regretfully. '' And as it is 
entirely needless for rou gentlemen to go 
down, I am happy, indeed, that I have 
arrived here in time to save yot1 a useless 
journey. On behalf of Sir John I- offer you 
sincere apologies for the trouble you have 
already been put to.'' 

''Well, it's a bit thick~'' said Mr. Padbttry 
frankly. 

''I ,viii admit, my dear young eir, that it 
is most unfortl1nate,'' said Mike. ''Of 
course, the St. Frank's Governors have no 
desire that you should suffer in any ,,~ay 
owi11g to this unexpected oontretemps. You 
,vcre engaged for a period of one month, 
""ere you 11ot? Sir John, therefore, wishes 
me to pay you t.hat month's salary at once, in 
cash.,, 

'' But, my dear eir,'' protested Mr. 
"

1etherell, '' that would he hardly fair,--'' 
''Perfectly fair, Mr. Wetherell," said Mike. 
He brot1.ght out his wallet, and counted out 

nunibers of fivers-genuine ones-and pushed 
them i11to :rtfr. Wetherell's protesting hand. 
He did everything so smooth!), and efficiently 
tl1at r1one could doubt his 11en11ineness. But 
then, l\lik:e Sa tella '"~as a prince amongst con
fidence mc11, and hie smooth tongt1e and l1is 

charm of ma11ner were his CGief usets-his 
stock:.in--trade. 

'' Between you and me, gentlemen,'' laughed 
Mike, '' this is a very lucky circu~stance for 
you. You can now have a comfortable 
month's holiday.'' 

•'I'm not· grttmbling, '' grinned Mr. Pad~ 
bury, and the others were looking well 
pleased, too. _ -

''Oh, there is the letter of introduction, Mr. 
Wetherell,'' said ~fike. ''You won't need 
that now, of course. May I have it? Sir 
John would like to keef it for reference. 
St. Frank's ie a big schoo , as vou know and 
sometimes there are vacancies.'; • · 

A-fr. Wetherell raised no objections. St. 
Frank's was a much better school than Hal
ford, and it ,vas good to know that Si1· John 
wanted to keep those particulars for refer
ence. 

A min11te later '' lfr. Winthrop,, shoolc 
hands all roW1d, dashed off,· and got through 
the barrier just in time. The Halford masters 
drifted out of Victoria; some took taxies, 
and others went by btts. So . far aa they 
were concerned, St. Frank's did not exist. 
They \\·ere intent t1pon having a quiet month's 
holiday . 

The first mo,"e in Mike Satclla's big game 
of bluff had been overcome without a hitch. 

'' IT was eaS:}', boys,'' said 1\ilillionaire 
?rii~e, his £nee ,vrcathed in jovial 
smiles. 

Passing do\\?11 the trainz he had 
en_tered ~ con1partment ,vhi~h alrendy con• 
ta1ned nine men. The train ,vas gliding 
.smoothly out of the ~ig station. 

'' '¥' «;>u~re a caution, Mike,'' said Dicky Bliss 
adm1nngly. '' B11t ho\\,. do Vr"e kno\\· tl1at those 
fool schoolmasters ,von't talk?'' 

''Who are they going t-0 talk to?'' re
torted Mike. ,. There's not one chance in a 
thousand that they'll come anywhere near St. 
Frank's during the 11ext two or threl? weeks. 
They might learn from the papers that St. 
Frank's has got some temporary masters
but no names v;ill be printed. And tl1at ya1·n 
exactly tallies "·ith the yarn I told 
Wetherell.'' 

'' That's true,'' said one of the others. 
'' The Halford authorities \\?on't make n11y 

inquiries and it does11't mat.ter if tl1ey do;·, 
continued ~fike. "Sir John Brent is in Paris, 
and after tl1at l1e's going on to Berlin a.nd 
Vienna. And what do those n1asters care? 
They've got their money, and tl10:y'll for get 
the ,vhole thing. The main thing 110,v is to 
get our names-to memorise them-and to 
know precisely ,,That ottr qualifications are." 

'' Have l\'O got to teach these da1·ned school .. 
bo:ys ?H asked somebody. 

"Teaching them ,viii be easy," pttt i11 

Bliss. '' It's on]y a matte1· of routine, and 
if ¥le make one or t\.vo blunders to start 
with, who cares? Tl1e boys will expect us to 
make blunders, bci11g new to ottr 
surrottndings." 

'' True eno1-1gl1, Dicky,'' said A·Iillionaire 
lf ike. '' No,v for- this letter of introdttction. 



12 If yoa Hice Stories •· African Adventure 1011 should read-
A very tmpartant point, boys. . Without this 
letter, we should have been propei~ly in the 
cart-for there1s more than a ohauee that 
Brent telephoned to the eohool and gav• tile 
11ames. We can't be too careful. n 

With deft fingers, and a skill which wu 
the result of long practice, Satella opened 
that letter which \Vas addressed to Mr. 
l:lorace Pycraf t. He opened it so cunningly 
tl1at it could easily be resealed and no trace 
\vould be left. 

'' What does it sn.y ?'' asked Bl~sa, after 
Mil{e had been reading for some time. 

'' The letter itself ia nothing-a mere 
f 01·1nal word or two to introduce the new 
in asters, JJ replied l\f ike. '' Wetherell seems to 
be the senior master of the Jot, and he is to 
take charge of the Ancient House." 

.. So you'll be· Wetherell?'' asked Bliss. 
'' rr rom this minute onwards my name is 

letter, has named certain men for eertain 
Houae1.'' 

Durin·g the ren of ~e journey the crooks 
worked hard. Their leader gave them no 
reapite. Continuoualy, 118 the tnlin roared 
aloog, they repeated ~ new names, and 
thoroughly memoriaed their supposed 
qualifications. 

By the time the journey was ended, each 
man was letter--perfect in hia part. He was 
familiar with his new name, he knew exactly 
what bis accomplishments were1 and he even 
kr1ew what previous positions he had beJd. 
If Mr. Horace .Pycraft cued to make any 
cross-examination of hia new masters, it was 
not likely that he would trip any of them 
up. 

The stage waa set, and a strange drama 
was about to begin . 

CHAPTER 6. 

lir. John Wetherell, M.A.," said Mike 
crisply. "Don't forget, boys. Don't call me 
~like-and don't be familiar. If a.ny of you 
\\·ant to speak to me. call me Wethe~ell.'' Mr. Pycraft Is Unlucky I 

o But, ha11g it, there's plent:, of time ,, ,, HERE they are I,, 
'' That's just it-ther,'s no ti~e at ~I," u Good egg J"J 

interrupted the leade~ hts s~arp voice belym~ H What do they look like?,~ 
his genial looks. "une al1p · at St. Frank.a A crowd of Removites were 
might be fatal. We've got to spend this standing in the Ancient House doorway, 
whuJe train journey in rehearsing our new peering out into the dark Trian_gle. It was 
parts.'' past calling-0ver, and the St. Frank's pre◄ 

He turned to Dicky Bliss. f ect-s were taking a welHamed rest. TJ1ey 
'' You will become Mr. Walter Ross, the had had a hard day, but, on the whole. the 

Housemaster of the West House," he said. school had behaved itself well. Precious 
''You, Vaizey, will become Mr. Manning, little work had been done, but it was 
the Housemaster of the Modern House. You, sufficient for those in authority t,c, know that 
Spink, will be Mr. Ferris, the Housemaster there had been no aerioua disorders. 
of the East House. They•re the most And now the tempol"@rY staff had arrived. 
important poata of all." Severa] hours earlier Mr. Pycraft. had 10-

'l'he three men repeated their new names formed the pref ecta that the new l!last~rs 
and memorised them. And then Millionaire were coming down b:, the 5~9 from V 1ctor1a. 
Mike gave hia attention to the younger They ca. me thro1:1sh the. gat~way . and 
members of the gang. marched mto the Triangle with bruk strides. 

'' It doesn't matter much what you c,aD The man in front waa big, heaviI1.-built, 
yourselves," he said. "Perhaps Sam Pope jovial-looking. They all earried suitcases; 
had better be Mr. Padbu~ a fairly easy they were all well drened. 
change. Don't forget. Sam-you're Mr. Comin, opposite the Ancient House, 
Padbury from now on." Milliona1re Mike paused. 

Sam Pope grinned. "Well you've been expecting 111, I 
"Anything to please you, chief," he said supJ)C)se ?•• lie asked FeniaU;r. 

lightly. '' Yes, rather, air 1' 
"Cut that outl'J snapped Satella. ''Con- "Welcome to St. Frank's, air!,, 

found you, PadhuIT, what did I just tell ''Thanks," maid the impostor. '' We'll do 
you? M_y_ name is Wetherell. Do you under- our best to fill the breach until your own 
stand? My name, Padbury, is Wetherell I-'' masters get well, eh! How do we find Mr. 

'' Sorey, l\tlr. Wetherell," said Sam Pycraft ,,., . . 
sheepishly. ~, Straight thro11gh the Big Arch, !Iri and 

The rest were impressed. They soon had you can't miss the Head's house,'' said Hand• 
their new identities. A man named Jalby forth. ''I'll sho,v you, if yo11 like!'' 
became Mr. Jackson-an~t~er example of an ''\\1hat,s your name, young man?" asked 
easy change. The rema1n1ng four were not Mike l1:i11dly. 
so smooth. Purkiss became Mr. Bullock, "Handforth, sir-Ancient House.'' 
Lennox became Mr. Campbell, Pike became '' So this is the Ancient Hou!e ?,, said 
Mr. Kent, and Sugden became Mr. Nunn. ~onaire Mike. "~endid I You'll be 

~, As for our api,ointments, we shall have to under my charge then, ndforth. I am l\Ir. 
leave tl1at to this mnn Pycraft,u said \Vetberell, and the Ancient &uso is to he 
Millionaire Mike. 11 At least, that applies mI__ o,vn particltlar nest." 
to the Form-master~. Tl1e Housemasters, it The fellows liked Mr. Wetherell at_ onf!e. 
see1ns. are already appointed. Bre11t, ir1 this Ile seemed to be a 1·eg1,lar sport. Tl11s first 
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A chorus or booing went up -
from tl!e Janion when Mr. 
Wetherell appeared. ' 1 Yah I ~ -
Boo ! Down with the dud 

masten I'' 
--

glimpse of him waa very satisfactory. The 
other masters looked tl1e right SOl't, too. 

The ne,v arrivals ,vere provided with quite 
a big escort. Romovites a11d Fourth-Formers 
and fags cro1vdcd rou11d, a11d eagerly showed 
them the ,vay across Inner Court to the 
HeHdts house. 

Mr. Jlycraft himself wns sta11ding on the 
doorstep, l 1/aiting. He had heard the sounds 
of tl10 approachi11g throng. 

'' Dear mo!" said h1r. Pycraft, annoyed. 
"Fiow dare you boys come here ? You kno,v 
perf cctly ,veil that Inner Court is ot1t of 
b<Junds ! .. 

"Just sho\\·i11g the new masters to your 
door, 1,ir," said Handforth. 

"I f a11cy tt1e gentlemen would have f oun<l 
n1y door ,-.,ithout ar1y assistance from yott 
bo}·sJ .. replied Mr. Pyoraft acidly. ''You will 
go nt once-all of you I And dontt let this 
occur again !1

' 

1.,110 boys retired. 
•• l\.Iiserable old sin11er f'' grov.·lcd Traven. 

'' Thel'e's no r,leaiing him 1° 
"\Vell1 thank goodness, \\·e shall have these 

otl1er masters now," said Handforth. 
"\Vhat's tl1at fat chap's name Wetherell? 
Ho seems to be a nice old boy, and he's 
goi'!K_ to be our Houscmaster, too." 

''\Ve shall be al) right," said Nipper. 
f If hPy seetn a decent lot of £~lows.'' 

• 

' ______ .. 

The first impressio11 wl1ich the confide11ce 
men had made was good. The im~ressio11 
that they made 11pon Mr. Horace Pycraft 
was oven moro comJJletc. He waa cordiality 
itself, combi11ed witl1 an air of tremendous 
self-importance. !\fr. Pycraft ,vanted to sho,v 
theso temporary masters that ho was tl1e 
Head. 

It took Satcl1a and Bliss-the more ex• 
perienced me111bet'R of the gang-about ten 
mint1tes to get '' wise " to Mr. Pycraft. They 
soon disco,l'ered tl1nt he ,\·as a wind•hag, a 
b)uffer, a boaster, a no11entity. And great 
\\Tas their relief. Getting l'ycraft under their 
thumb \\ .. ould he child's fJlay. 

The supposed Mr. Wetherell made the 
introdtlctions after Pycraft had read Sir Joh11 
Brent's letter. Tl1ere v.,.ere all sorts of 
plcasa11tries, and everythi11g was going 
swimmi11gly. 

'
1 And now, gentlemen, I trttst you will 

honour me with your presence at dinnc.:-r," 
said Mr. Pycraft, beaming. "The formalities 
have been dispensed ,vith, and, of course, yot1 
will not commenco your duties until 
to-morrow .11 

1\1 r. P:,craft was fooled up to the eyes. 
Not that he could bo blamed, for a much 
cleverer man mjJht have beon fooled in tho 
same ,'w,,ay. The smootl1 - tongued Mike 
Satcl1a ,vas a pest-mnst~r in the art of tho 
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confidence trick. On top of this, he \\?al a 
man with 1tN>ng, dominating personality. 

INNER was a great succesa. 
lb. Pyeraft had made very eat 

the grand. u He wae the Head, a11 
these new masten of hie should have no 
cause to complain of their welcome. He had 
even thrown open the headuiaater's cellar, 
and wine bad been flowing fairly freely. 

Mr. PYcraft himself had indulged to an 
extent whicb inwarrti, alarmed him. He was 
by nature an ahlteJWous man, but on special 
occasions he was liable to go the pace some
,v hat. And it ii IUCh men at the11e who are 
qt1ickly bowled over. Satella saw to it that 
:htlr~ Pycraft'a gla11 was kept nicely full. 

Mr. Pycraft became merrier and merrier, 
and -he wa& en~ng himself a1 he --had sel
dom enjo&i-:!, iiiDJ1elf before. The new 
masters Halford Grammar Schoo! 
positively fawned upon him, paid him 
compliments, and he thrived on it. 

A11d as the hour grew later so Mr. Pycraft 
grew more a11d more to like hia new masters. 
'l'hey were really splendid fellows! He was 
only sorry that the1 were here temporarily; 
he would have liked this regime to continue 
for good. 

Dirmc1· over, Mr. Pycraft brought out 
cigarb, and a general move was made for 
the Head's libracy. Again Mr. Pycraft ex
tended himself. He gave the impres■ion that 
the library was his very own, that the house 
'\\·as his very own, arid that he was the lord 
of all he surveyed. He played the heavy host 
perfectly. 

He revelled in it. It pleased his vanity. 
Little did he realiHe that he was playi11g 
right into the hoods of these men who had 
come here to get him under their thumb 1 

As the1·e were to be no duties this evening, 
the suggestion of a garne of bridge seemed 
quite a friendl~ overture, and Mr. Pycraft 
fell in with the idea whole-heartedly. He liked 
bridge-he fancied -that he could play the 
game lilce a ma~ter. Actually, he was a 
rnere novice. He had often indulged in a 
rubber with some of the normal St. Frank's 
masters-playing for · three~nce a hundred, 
just to give the game an interest. 

He found himself sitting nt a table with 
Mr. Wetherell, Mr Ross, end Mr. Manning, 
and the game was soon going in full s,ving. 
Mr. Pycraft had not thought it necessary to 
inquire as to the stakes. He was in a 
reckless mood, anyhow •. The· other maste~ 
were either readinEr the papers or chattif!g or 
playing billiard@ 1n the next room. They 
were having an e11joyab)e time. 

Of course, it was unusual for a new staff to 
dine at the Head's table, and to indulge in 
g~mes atterwards. But the di11ing had been 
Mr. Pycraft'e o,vn idea-and Mike Satefla 
had immediately taken adva.ntage of the 
situation. 

But there was an object in this-a cunning, 
scheming object. ·Mike ln)ew exact):, the 
type of man he had to deal with, and he was 
plnying with Mr. Pycraft as a cat plays with 

a molll8. And all the time he was bluff, 
genial. and bubbling widi good•bumou1·. 

The boya-panicularly the prefegta-rathcr 
wondered why the new masten did not come 
to their own Houses at supper-time. It bad 
bce11 e2:pec1.ed that Mr. I>ycraft woukl brjng 
them round and introduce them. But 
evidently Mr. Pyoraft was leaving this 
ceremony until the morning.-

After aeveral games of bridge1 Mike 
suggested poker. 

u Rather a gamble, I,m afraid,'' Mike 
apolugised, '' but there's a lot of fun in poker, 
and more skill than you might imagi11e. 
Played much poker, Mr. l'ycraft ?1

' 

' ' Er-:not much 1'' said Mr. Pycraft. '' In 
fact, I-er-rather. think that you had better 
leave me out, ge-11tleme11 I A11d as it is get• 
ti11g rather late, p~rhaps you will let me 
si1ow you to yottr Houses,--'' 

0 0 h, come ! " protested Dicky Bliss. '' We 
don't want to break up yet, sir. You don't 
know ho,v pleased \\?e are to be here -
especially und~r yottr command. I'm really 
afraid that . we sl1al] be sorry to leave St. 
Frank's when our rnoath is up." 

" r\nd I 1l1all be sorry to lose you, believe 
me," said Afr. Pyci-aft. '' A spler1did set of 
fello,\,.S ! I'm quite certain that we shall get 
on fan1ously together. Eh? Oh, well, just 
a short game, then! What are these things?" 

'' Chips-cou11ters," said Mike ,vith a sn1ile. 
'' \\' c don't keep a score with poker, you 
know, Mr. l'ycraf t, so we use these 
C{>unters. Instead of money, you under
stand." 

'' Ah, yes, to be s11re !'' beamed Mr. 
Pycraft. '' I am relieved to learn tl1at this 
-er-exciti11g gamble is 11ot to be £01· 
money!" 

The ot-hers laughed. 
'' Oh, just a bit on to make it a 

said J.\,f r. Ross, nlias Dicky Bliss. 
counters stand for so much money .. 
settle up afterwards." 

!lame!'' 
These 

We can 

ff Oh, I see, I see!" nodded M1-.. Pycraft. 
'' Very well." 

'' Of course, if you would P.ref er not to 
play for money--J' began Mike. 

'
1 Good gracious, no!'' interrupted Mr. 

Pycraft recklessly. ''I should hope I am a 
sJX>rtsman ! Whatever you say, gentlemen, is 
agreeable to me." 

T HE '' little " game of poker lasted for 
well over ail hour and a half, and 
then, by way of a change, somebody 
suggested pontoon. Now Mr. Pycraft 

had vaguely heard of pontoon, but he had 
never beoome acq11ainted with the game. 
He only knew that it was an out•and-ot1t 
gamble, comparable with that cheerf t1I 
pastime, crown and anchor. 

••I really think, gentlemen, that l\·e bad 
better go to bed.'' said Mr. Pycratt, after a 
hectic spell of pontoon. ''This• er-game 
does not appeal to me. Ha,·e I been winning 
or losing ?" _ 

•• Losing a bit, I'm afraid," said !.,like 
gently. 



"Oh, well. it doesn't matter l'' said Mr. 
Pyoraft, rising ~ his feet and glancing at 
tlie clock. '" Good gracioua ! Past midniJht ! 
This is terrible, gentlemen 1 I am afraid I 
am very much to blame for this-since I am 
headmaster, and i11 authority. We mustn't 
do this sort of thing aaain.'' 

''We don't ex~t to, sir," said one of the 
younger men. ' But we reckoned on a bust
up on the first night, what? .. 

''\\te mustn't let anybody know," said Mr. 
P)·or~ t, smiling sheepishly. 

"H'm I Rather more than I thought, sir,'' 
said !\.1illio11aire Mike, glancing up with a 
sn1ilo. '' 'l'hese IOU•s of yours come to a 
goodish bit. II 

1\fr. Pycraft ,vaved an airy hand. 
"'reli 1ne the amount,'' l1e said oheerf ully. 

•'I al,,·ays settle up my debts on the 
spot.". 

He had been si~ing IOU's automatically
as "l\11'. \Vetberell " had explained that it 
was easier to give IOU's than to bring out 
cash duri11g the course of the game. So the68 
IOU's had been passing to and fro--& 
f a,"ourite dodgo with card-sharpers. If the 
others did it, Mr. Pycraft saw no reason why 
lie sl1ould 11ot follow euit; and he had not 
trot1bled to take a11y account of the amounts. 

"I don't thi11k you can settle up to-night,. 
l\lr. Pycraft," said Mike, shaking hia head. 
': nl1·. l{oss a11d l\lr. If err is and myself appear 
to ho tl1e principal winners, a11d ,ve hold your 
IOU's botvt1cen us for the sum of five hundred 
and t \VO pou11ds, ten shillings." 

~1 r. J>ycraft reeled. 
".E,ive - five hundred pounds!'' he 

ejact1lak~ in a voice that sounded like the 
croak of a bull-frog. 

''You've boon deucedly unlucky, sir," said 
?.Ir. Ferris feelingly. 

"Bt1t-but it is absurd-it's ridiculous !'1 

protected Mr. Pyoraft, in wild alarm. .. .lt'ive 
hundred pounds! Why, good graoiotts 
nie, I've never lost five hundred pe11oe before 
i11 all my life I There must be some 
mistake [" · 

The st1pposed Mr. Wetherell looked pained. 
'' Really, !\'Ir. Pycraft, I hope you do not 

i11te11d to repudiate your gambling debts," 
he said reproachfully. "I think ,ve ue all 
gentlemen here, are we not? .. 

He looked round, and Mr. Pyoraft looked 
round too. Mr. Pycra.ft's eyes bulged. Mr. 
Cai;;~ell was handing three five-pound notes 
to Mi Bullock; Mr. Nunn was receiving a 
thirty-five pound cheque from Mr. Jackson; 
and sheaves of pound-notes and ten-shilling 
notes \\"ere passing to and fro all over the 
room. 

'' Good heavens !n bleated ~Ir. Pycraft. 
•'But, 1·eally, five hundred pounds! I cannot 
afford-- I maa11. I cannot settle such an 
an1ount off.hand.'' • 

"Who's suggesting a11y E»uch thing, Mr. 
Pyoraf t?" laughed !.:like gaily. '' \\' e don•t 
want you to pay these IOU's in cash, even. 
We snail have' further opportunities for pla7 
during the month, and you can easily win the 
money back. These IOU's are good enough 
for us. \\Te can trust you, I should hope l'' 
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'' My, of course !u said the others, as 
though amused. 

A wave of intense relief surged thro11gh 
Mr. Horace Pycraft. The knowledge that 
he could win those IOU's back was comfort• 
ing. He began to see tl1at it was only a 
game that those slip■ of paper were not 
really of any great importance. 

That, at least, is what he t.hought. It 
would not be long before he found ihat those 
slips of paper were of very great importance 
indeed! 

- -
CHAPTER 8. 

• 

Something Wrona Somewhere! 

N EXT morning, Mr. Horace Pycraf t 
awoke with a head whioh felt ratl1er 
like a chunk of lead ,vith a loose 
centre. Every timo ho moved it, 

something jolted agonisingly. This \\·as bad 
enot1gh, but a reool!ection of the previous 
night's happenings was worse. He vividly 
remembered tl1ose 10{1 ,s. 

'' Good heavens I What a fool I was!'' 
muttered Mr. Pycraft, in agony. ''I cannot 
conceive what possessed me! 'l~his is terrible 
-terrible I'' 

He was immensely relieved, on going round 
the RChool, to find that everything was pro
ceedin~ smoothly. ~·hen he met itr. 
Wet,herell and Mr. Rose and Mr. Ferris and 
the others, they greeted him cheerfully and 
respectfully. They_ reported t.hat everythin~ 
waa going fine. Not a word Yt'af mentioned 
of the previGus 11ight's episode. 

The various Housema..'lters had made them
selves thorottghly oomf ortable in their new 
quartors.. Tl1ey had not waited for ~Ir. 
Pycraf t. They had introduced themselves t.o 
their own part.icular prefects, and to many of 
the boys. They had made themselves agree
able to all, and the ~enera.l verdict was that 
they were "al1 ser011e,'' None of the boys, 
of course, had heard a whisper of what had 
happened in the Hoo.d's house over night. 

'' They soom all right,'' said 'fravors after 
he had met one or two '>f the new masters. 
~, Our own man seems a bit of a sport. Who 
have we got for a Form-master f'' 

'' That young chap named Padbury, I 
think,'' said Nipper. ''I'm wondering if he's 
all right.'' --- · 

'' What do you mean-• all right•?'' asked 
Handf ortl1, staring. 

,. Oh, notl1ing I Perhaps I'd better not sa~· 
what I really meant,'' replied Nipper, walking 
off. 

Aa a matter of fact, he had noticed that 
:P.fr. Padbury-alias Ram Pope was ,·ery 
heavy-eyed this morning. Not many of the 
ot.her fellows, l1owever. were as observant as 
Nipper and ?rlr. Padbury was passed a.e 
0.K. Tho comments \Vhich ,,Tent round the 
school were wholly favot1rable. 

l\fr. Pycraft, sensing t.his, was duly relieved. 
From no,v on,vards, perhaps, things would 
go smoothly. After n.ll, he was still the 
Head. and by the time this period ended l1e 
would have covered himself \\·ith glory. He 
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,vould have conducted the school successfull_y, 
and the Governors would not only reward him 
suitably, but would mark him down for swift 
promotion. 

Millionaire Mike had managed to get a 
~ord with most of his men at va.rious times 
11uring the earl1 morning. 

'' Everything 1a going fioe, '' he said to 
them. '' Keep. it up, boys I We,ve got 
Picraft where we want him, and the rest 
will be ea11.. If we get through to-day with
out a11y b1tAlh, we're on velvet. But to.clay 
is important. Pycraf t has accepted us, and 
the boys have accepted us. But the boys are 
a aight keener than Py~raft. They won't 
be so easily fooled. We don't kno,v the 
first thing abot1t school routine, but we 
mustn't let the kids know it. i, 

It sounded all right, b11t in practice it was 
just the opposite. The-;e impostors believed 
that they. oottld b]u~ .their _way through their 
duties without excitmg any comment, but 
they ,vere wron~ 

Ae far as the Remove was concerned, Mr. 
P db h . . 1 '' ,, a ury was t etr own part1C'u .ar gan1e. 
They had meant to rag Mr. Padbury during 
morning lesson,. But they didn't ra.g him; 
tJ-1ey were too surprised to rag bin1. 

It so happened that Mr. Padbury was the 
one weak spot in Millionaire Mike's organisa
tion. And it was just the purest chance that 
had led Mr. Padbury to be appointed to the 
Remove. To Mike, the Remuve meant no 
more than the Fourth-or the fhird, or any 
other Form.- He certainly did not know that 
the Remo•e contained the keenest, the live
liest and t.he moat mischievous spirits in 
the achoo). 

Mr. Padbury was very genial and very 
good-humoured when he commenced hie 
duties in the Form-room. He talked a lot 
about Halford Gramniar School, explaining 
that the place wasn't open yet, &.nd adding 
that the routine at St. lt,rank's was probably 
very different from the routine at his pre
vious school, about which he was noticeably 
vague. 

But what the Remove eoon learned was 
that Mr. Padhury know absolutely nothing 
about school rou"tine. What was more, he 
knew absolutely nothing about t,he subjects 
he was supposed to teach. 

He /tried hard to If put it over,,, and many 
of the boys were deceived. But fellows like 
Nipper, Vivian Travers, Kirby Keeble Park
ington, Fullv.'ood, and Reggie Pitt were not 
bluffed. They soon f~un<:f out that Mr. Pad
bury was trying his hardest to muddle 
through without arousing con11nent. He 
knew le88 than Teddy Long. 

And the Remove was so occupied in won• 
dering what kind :,f a Form-master this was 
that there was no ragging. In addition, 
Mr. Padbury had made him8elf so thoroughly 
agreeable that it seemed unfair to rag him, 
in any case. He waS11't like a Form-master 
at all. He was free and easy, l1e was chatty, 
and he did not seem to care a hang about 
work. 

The Remove did practically nothing that 
111orni11g, and Mr. Padbt1ry ·allowed the 

f ello,vs to epeak openly I to cross the Form• 
room at random, and to violate every rule 
of the school. And the fact t-hat emerged 
most clearly was that Mr. Padbury did not 
know that n.11y rules were bei11g violated. 
His previous school must have been a very 
queer place indeed! . 

"There's something rummy about it!'' said 
Nipper wht!n lessons were over. •• That 
chap has never taken charge of a class in 
his life before this morni=ig l" 

''But, dash it, he's a scboolmasterl'' pro
tested Tommy \Vatson. 

'' He may call himself one, but this is his 
first taste of schoolmastering, I'll swear 1'' 
declared Nipper. '' It'a more than rummy
it's thundering queer ! ,, 

Buster Boots, of the Fourth, came running 
up with Bob Christi11e and one or two others. 

'' I say !'' burst out Boots. '' What waa 
your Form-master like?'' 

'' Like nothing 011 earth l'' said Hand£ orth, 
grinning. '' Pally enough, but he was as 
ignorant of school rule!! as a Zulu !'J 

'' Well,. I'm jigger~d !'' N>.id Boots. •• Our 
man-Mr. Jackson-was practically as bad. 
We had to tell him what to do!'' 

It wasn,t long before some Third•Formera 
ca1ne along, arid excitedly declared that their 
own master, Mr. Kent, wat1 a hopeless duffer. 
And the same yarn came from f.he Fifth and 
Sixth. AJl the masters, it seemed, were a1 
friendly as they could possibly be, but their 
ignorance of the usual }"lublic school regula
tions was abysmal. 

'' Bt1t what's the idea?'' asked Handforth 
blankly. '' Why did the Governors eend us 
down a crowd of duds ? " 

'' Who cares?'' drawled Vivian Travers. 
'' Th·e dtldder they are, dear old f ello,v, the 
better. I can see· t-hat we're goi11g to ha,·e 
a high old time for the next two or three 
weeks.,, 

'' There's that, of course,'' admitted Hand. 
forth.. •• B11t it's squiffy, all the same.,, 

T HERE was anot.her ~urprise when after• 
noon lessons commenced. 

''Well, boys, what's . on the pro
gran1me for this afternoon?'' asked 

lfr. Padbt1ry as he sat at his desk and rubbed 
his hands together. '' Don't for get I'm a 
newcomer here, and I don't know· the ropes 
yet. Just carry on in t.he usual way. Under
stand?'' 

The Remove understood t.horoughly, and 
it carried on in a mc-,st unusual way. Not 
that Mr. Padhury seen1ed to mind. First 
le~~on was a farce. 

The surprise came when llr. Padhury 
started smoking bthit1d the cover of his desk 
top-and when he .tur11.c~ .on Teddy Long in 
a f11rv when that 1nql11s1t1ve youth ventured 
from "'bis seat to peep roubd. 

•• What do you think you're doing?'' he 
demanded, closing his desk with a. slam. 
'' Trying to spy on me, you youn_g rat?'' 

The cl1ange in him was astonishing. Per
haps he was annoyed at being bowled out. 
Teddy Long stood tra11sfixed. 
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The excited rebels grabbed bold of Mr. Pycraf& and all the other masters, rubed them to 
the gat-es and flung them Into the roadway. 

''\Vell ?'' barked Mr. Padbury. ''You heard 
whnt I said, didn't you?" 

'' Yes, sir,'' gasped Teddy. '' 1-1 ,,·as 
looking to see if the fire ,vants some coal 
on!' 

''You're a young liar,'• ~aid Mr. Padbttry, 
rising to hie feet. '' Come here!'' 

'
1 Please, sir, 1--'' 

'' Come here!'' roared Mr. Padbt11-y. 
Tl1e Remove watched in wonder, and Tec1dy 

Long approached cautiously. 
'' I'll toach you to spy on me!'' said Mr. 

Padbury vindictively. ''Your eyes are too 
thundering sharp. They need plugging up. 
Stand just where you are I" 

?\fr. Padbury dipped his pen in the red 
ink-\vell, took aim, and splashed at Teddy 
Long's face. It l\,.as suoh an extraordinary 
proceeding that a complete hush fell over 
the Remove. 

'' Here, I say, sir I'' babbled Teddy. 
••Yo11've ruined my collar r And-and my 
fnce '' 

'' Ila, ha, ha!'' roared Mr. Padbt1ry. highly 
amttsed. '' Stand still, kid I That \\·asn,t a 
s11ccess. \VA've got to try ogai11.'' 

Splash I Splash I 
He took a great delight in splashing red 

ink nil over l 1eddy'3 fnce. The mo1·e 'l1eddy 

gasped and squirmed, tl1e louder Mr. Pad• 
bury laughed. And the Remove grew more 
and more indignant. The fellows were no 
longer amused. 

''I say, sir, that sort of thing isn,t done. 
at St. Frank's!'' burst out Handforth warmly. 
''It's not the thing to splash ink into a fel
lo,v's face!'' 

1\fr. Padbury turned on him. 
'' \Vho told you to interfere, Monke1--face ?'' 

he asked. '' Come out here! I'll <lecorate 
yottr face, too.,, 

Fortunately for Ha11dforth, the door opened 
at that moment, and tl1e portly, dignified 
figure of Mr. Wetherell appeared. Millionaire 
Alike, in fact, was making a round, just to 
see that everything ,vas going on all right. 
He came in time to see Mr. Padbury splash 
another penful of ink into Teddy Long's face. 

1•IIa, ha, ha I'' roared the man. ''That ,,,ae 
a bull,s-e,,e that time 1•• .. 

l\;Iillionaire Mike nearly forgot himself. He 
strode forward, his face black with anger. 
He cot1ld smell the cigarette smoke in the 
air. He nearly sl1onted '' Sam I'' but checkecl 
hintsclf in time. 

'' l\,Ir. Padbul'y I,, l1c thundered. ''What ia 
the rr1eaning of this ? ' 1 
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C HA PT ER 7. ••Eh? Oh, hallo, ~ii-- Oh, hallo, l\fr. 
,,rotherell, '' said Mr. Padbury. '' Just giving 
this .voung kid' a lesson. ' 1 

''You infernal fool!'' snapped Mike. ''Get 
out of here!'' 

'' But, I say, old man--'' 
'' Get out of here I'' thundered his leader. 

'' Come to my study later, and I'll deal with 
)

7 0U then.'' 
He looked so dangerous that Sam fairly 

slunk out of the room. And the RemoYe 
gave one long gasp. idr. Padbury'1 be
haviour had been extraordinary enoual?: but 
Mr. Wetherell's was even more ao. .-or a 
Hougemaster to address a colleague in that 
f aehion-and for the colleague to aubmit to 1\ 
-was almost beyond belief. 

The Remove was also impressed in another 
,vay; it could detect the leadership of this 
i-1e\vcomer. They felt a thrill 1,in through 
them. This man had a strong personality, 
and as he turned upon the Form there was 
11ot a murmur. 

'' Now, we will get on with the lesson,'' he 
said smoothly. ''You, young man, will go 
011t and wash yourself.'' 

Teddy Long bolted, and the Remove got 
back to work. But that incident had made 
rather an unpleasant impression upon the 
boys. There was certainly son1ething very, 
\·ery· queer about these masters I 

Straight From the Shoulder I 

T HE faJse Mr. Wetherell fe]t satisfied 
after he had regarded the Remove for 
some moments. No great harm had 
beer1 done. 

Tho Remove eyed Mr. Wetherell 
with caution. His outburst had opened their 
eyes. Oriti] then, they had believed l1im in
capable of auch violence. He was such a 
kindly, jovial, fatherly sort of man. 

'l'he Remove, in fact, had experienced a 
bit of a shock. That glimpee of Mdlionaire 
Mike,s real character had come upon the 
boys like a bombahell. Thay aensed at once 
that he was not the kind of man they had 
taken him for, after all. 

And it wasn't long before the Remove dis
covered that Mr. Wetherell himsert knew 
precious little about the way things shot1ld 
go. He took charge of the Form, but he 
was careful enough to let the Form have its 
head. 

After a while, Vivian Travers stood up and 
exte11ded his hand. 

''Well, youni? man?'' asked Mr. Wetherell. 
'' Please, sir, I'm a bit puzzled about this 

question-it's a proble-m, really-which lfr. 
Padbury gave us before you came in.'' 

''Well?'' 
'' I was wondering if yo11'd ]et me look at 

Mr. Padbury's paper, sir-it's on your desk," 
said Travers coolly. 

····~······································ 
and the breadth of my arm bar a fin
ger!, 

(H. Packha1n, 6, Horaha1n Road, Craw
ley, Sussex, has been awarded a '' Holiday 
Annual.,,) 

HE COULDN'T HELP IT. 

Jokes from readen wanted ror this feature ! ll you 
know a good rib tickler send It along now-and win 
a prize I A handsome wateb wUI be awarded each 
week to &be sender or the best Joke ; •• Holiday 
Annuals,., •• Nature Annuals,'' poeke& wallets, and 
penknives are also ollered as prizes. Addnss your Jokes 
to •• Sm11eflt '' Nelson Lee LlbrarJ, 5, Carmell&e Street, 
London. E.C.4. 

Bobble : •• Dad, Is It true thai Red 
Indians tra veJ single flle ? '• 

Father : '' Well, l 1ve only seen one, mJ 
boy-and be did I '' 

(T. Vaughan, Beeehenclen, Cufle 
Road, We11bridfle, has been •u,twded 
a poclcet wallet.) 

BOTTLED UP. 
Chemist {mixing poison) : ' 1 Boy .. fetch 

FULL MARKS I 
Schoolmaater (ea,plalning common frae

tlmu): •• II I take a potato, euf ft fn half, 
U&e11 In quarters .. and then in laalvea agal•, 
u,1,at shall I laat,e P '' 

S·tnall Bo11: •• CIIIJ>8, a,r.'' 
(B. Ollver, 98t Tbe Cbase, Nottingham, bas 

been awarded a .nandsome watch.) 
EJ'PLICIT. 

The man had be-An given a two-foot rule to 
mea&ure an iron plate. After being away some 
considerable time, he re1;urned. 

"Now, Bill,'' asked the plater, '' what is the 
~ize of i-t 7 '' '' ,v ell,'' repJieti BiJI, , .. it is the length of 
yot1r rule. anrl t,vo tl1t1ml1s O'\"er plus this briclt, 

me a blue bottle.,, · . 
New Errand-bo·y (after a short search): u I 

can't find a blue-bottle, sir. ,,,ill an ordinary 
fly do ·1 11 

(K. Parkinaon, 201, Midcllewood Road, Hilla
b01'o', Sheffield, has been awa.rded, a u Nature 
Annual.'') 

INCOMPLETE. 
Billy was home after bis flnt day at sohool. 
'' Well, BUly, •• asked bis fond mother, ., wllat 

did ihey teach rou 7 •• 
•• Kot muob, •• replied small Billy •• •• I've 1oi 

to go again to-monow.'' 
(T. CarroU, William Sf1eef, U.fou,eJ, 

Co. B.errg, Jremd, llu been au,ardecl a 
penlcnl/e,) . 
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''You'd better come and find it,'' said 
Millionaire l\ilike. '' I don't know '1.1hich paper 
you mean.'' 

To the Remove's amazement, Travers 
calmly "'alked down to the master's desk, 
selected a paper,. and nodded. 

'' This is the one, sir,'' he said, smiling. 
'' It gi~res the answer on this paper, yott sec, 
sir. May I keep it?''· 

''Go ahead!', 
The Remove inwardly gasped. This was 

staggering. Mr. Wetherell's suspicions had 
not been aroused by Travers' cool request. 
Travers, in his own way, would have made a 
good confidence trickster if he had set himself 
to it. To ask a master for the written 
ans"·er to a given problem was unheard of. 
And for the master to let l1im have it proved 
clearly enough that the master had utterly 
no knowledge of the conduct of a school. 

'' Well I'm jiggered I,, breathed Handforth, 
as Travers sat do~~. '' \\~hat do vou think: 

~ 

of that?'' 
The Remove was still further startled when 

the hour for dismissal came. There had only 
been about ten minutes to go wl1en Mr. 
Wetherell had taken charge. He did not even 
desire to look at the Form's work. As soon 
as he heard the clock striking, he rose to his 
feet. 

'' This· is yottr usual time for dismissal, isn't 
it?'' he asked. 

'' Yes, sir,'' chorused the Remo,·e. 

'' All 1·ight, you can all go,'' said Mr. 
Wetherell. 

The f ello,~;s crowded out. There was no 
collection of books, no tidying up, no hint 
of the proper routine. 

''I thought I'd test him, you chaps,'' said 
Travers, outside. '' The man knows less than 
Padburj· t These masters are a set of a~olt1te 
duds I'' 

'' They're not masters at all,., said Nipper 
perplexcdlv. '' That's the rummy part of it! 
I don't believe they've ever seen the inside 
of a school since tl1eir o,vn schooldays." 

Seniors and juniors, comparing notes freely, 
all came to the same conclusion. At the end 
of the first day's ,vork, it Ylas as obvious as 
daylight that the new staff ,vas utterly ra,v. 
The school wasn't so muoh indignant as be
wildered. Yet, somehow, the fellows felt 
that the whole tone of St. Frank's ,vas being 
lowered by the admission of these bluffers. 
St. Frank's, in fact, was not so easily fooled 
as Millionaire 1flike and his gang believed. 

In the pri,·acy of the Housemaeter's study, 
1'1Iillionaire ~like ga\Te Sam Pope a severe 
dressing do\VD. 

,. If there's any more smoking during les
sons, I'll send you back to London,'' he said 
finall_y. ''You con£ ounded fool, Sam I Can't 
you leave your smoking until 1our off-hot1rs? 
Do you want the school talking?'' 

'' What are l?Ott call in~ me ' Sam • for ? " 
asked the other sourly. 'Didn't :you tell me 
that my name is PacJbury !'' ~ 

····~······································ 
BOW-WOW. 

Teacl1er (reading Johnny•s essay on a dog): 
1

' This com1losition is the same as your brother's, 
word for word.'' 

Johnny: '' Well, teacher, it was t.he same 
dog.'' 

(R. Davis, c/o Mr. L. Da1Jis, P.O. Box 5933, 
Johannesburu. S. Africa, ha8 been awarded a 

_ pocket wallet.) 

A GOOD EXCUSE. 
Teacher (to tardy pupil) : '' Why are :,ou 

late ? '' 
Jimmy : '' Well1 a sign down the road--'' 
Teacher : '' Wha& has a sign got to do wlib 

your being late ? • • 
Jimmy : _ •• The sign said, ' School ahead

go slow ! ' and I did.'' 
( Richard Bo,uteel, Lansdotvne, Ontario, 

Canada, hm, beeta olDONled a pocket tftJUet.) 

EXTRAORDINARY. 
l\Iiatress : '' Jane, how is the 

gas-fire that I had installed in 
the servants' quarters last 
month going ? ,, 

J ano : " These new inven
tions are great, m11m. I lighted 
it when it came and it hasn't 
gone out since ! ,, 

(G. HorBjieM, 190, King 
Street, Du,kinfield, Cheshire, 
MU been awarded a penknife.) 

• 

DENSE. 
Bright Lad : "' The r,t•ple ol London are 

noted for their stupidity. , 
Teacher : '' Wbere\~er did Joa get that In

formation ? ,, 
Bright Lad : '' From this book, teaeher. It 

says that the population or London Is very dense.•• 
(R. Spetra, Btm/oof, Pmrl-ie, A,,r•hire, 

hOII been awarded a '' Nature At11111fd.'') 

FORCE OF HABIT. 
1.Ir. Smith: '' I think our new neighbottr 

must be e. clerk.'' 
Mrs. Smith : '' ''"hy ? '' 
Mr. Smith : '' I saw him working in his 

garden to-day, and every time he stopped 
digging ·J1e t.ried to put the spade behind 11is 
ear. ' 1 

(Miss Jean Aitken, Carlyle Stre~, Moagiel. 
Otago. l!l ew Zeala-nd, haa been awarded a 
'' 1'"' ature Annual.'') 

VERY STRANGE. 
Absent - minded professor 

(hearing noise under bed): 1
' Is 

there anybody under the bed? '' 
Burglar : •1 Ho. sir.'' 
Professor : •• I could have 

sworn I beard a noise.•• 
(E. Mortloek, 94, Oofd• 

smitl&Ave1111e,Manor Park, 
E.12, ,..,, been a'M'Clrded a 
pocket wallet.) 
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'' See l1ere, ~011ng ma11, '' said Millionaire 
Mike, seizing him firmly by the arm. ''You'd 
better not cause any tro11ble. This ~ame of 
ours is a big one, and we don't ,vant 1t spoilt 
before \\ye can get. it going properly. Under• 
stand? We've got .to go easy with these boye. 
I believe they're suspecting something already 
-and it won't help matters if you smoke in 
achoo! hours. ?tiasters don't do that sort of 
:thing.1

' 

D URING the evening, matters beeama 
worse. 

At tea, of course, the fellows had 
excitedly discussed the ne,va of the 

day, and after tea was over everybody was 
wondering if these strange masters would 
commit any further faux pas. But the 
masters were not to be seen. The prefects, 
to their disgust, found an enormous amount 
of work piled on them. Tasks that were 
usually undertaken by Form-masters and 
Housemasters were given to the pref eota. 
. At abot1t mid-evening, when Fenton went 
into the Masters' Common-room in the 
Ancient House, he experienced a shock. He 
.had gone there to inquire about calling-over. 
The Form-masters always undertooli this 
work, and it was past the hour of calling-over 
already. Yet nothing had been done. The 
,~hole routine of the school v.·as going to 
pieces. 

To Fenton's amazement, he found Mr. 
Wetherell, Mr. Padbury, Mr. Jackson and 
Mr. Bullock sitting at a table, near the fire, 
playing cards. This, in itself, was uot ao 
startling. But there were piles of money on 
the table, the air was blue with smoke and 
the masters were evidently having a high old 
time. Millionaire Mike himself had ap
parently changed his views-or as these were 
off-hours (or what he considered to be off
ho11rs) he had relaxed. 

''Excuse me, Mr. Wetherell,'' said Fenton 
quietly. 

'' Who told you to come here!'' demanded 
the Housemaster, that genial look fading from 
his face, and being replaced by a hard frown. 
•• I understood that this was a private apart
ment?'' 

'•Well, yes, so it is, sir·--'' 
'' Then what the deuce do you mean by 

walking into it witho11t knocking?'' 
'' I did knock, sir,'' said Fenton, with a 

~ouch of contempt. ''But you were all so 
intent ttpon your game that I suppose you 
<!idn't hear me. I'm sorry I intern1pted, 
sir." . 

'' That's all rigl1t, '' said Mr. Wetherell, his 
smile returning. '''What is it yo11 want, any
how?'' 

'' Well, it's past time for calling-over, sir....:.. 
and the Form-masters usually attend to those 
duties,'' said the school captain. '' I was won--
dering--'• . 

''Jttst a minute, young n1an !'' interrupt.ed 
Millionaire llike. ''I thot1ght I made it quite 
clear to you that the prefects were to carry 
on? You're a prefect, aren't you? You're 
the head prefect!'' · 

''Yes, sir I'' 
'' Then what's the idea of coming to me ? 

Can•t you att.end to the roll-cal)?'' asked Mr. 
\Vetherel]. '' Go and see about it-and -don't 
bother me again J'' 

Fenton went, fuming. Out in the lobby, 
he happened to come across Mr. Pyoraft, and 
l\Ir. Pycraft was looking angry and impatient. 

'' Ah, Fenton I What is the meaning of 
this?'' said Mr. Pycraft. ''What about 1·01}
ca11? Isn't something being done?'' 

''Don't ask me, sir,'' replied Fenton bit
terly. ''Our new masters are about as useful 
as a set of Egyptian mummies. If I were 
you, sir, I'd go along to the Masters' Com-
mon-room and have a look there.'' . 

And Fenton walked off, fed up. Mr. 
Pycraft strode into the Mn.sters' Common
room. He ,vas staggered at the scene that 
confronted him. 

•• May I ask, gentlemen, exactly what this 
means?'' demanded Mr. Pycraft in a11 icy . . 

voice. 
··He had dra,vn himself up to his full height, 

and he was quite certain that he looked dig
nified. As headmaster, it was his place to 
be stem and severe. Yet, for the life of him, 
he could not help shrivelling slightly when 
he found that Millionaire Mike's eyes were on 
him; and there was something about llil
]ionaire llili:e's eyes which sent little shivers 
down Mr. Pycraft's back. 

'' Jt1st a minute, you fello,ve, '' said Satella 
gently. ''Mr. Pycraft, I believe, ,,Tants to 
know something. How can we oblige you, 
Mr. Pycraft ?'1 

The temporary Head was angered by his 
colleague's tone. 

''I want you to understand, Mr. Wetherell, 
that this eort of thing is er-deplorable I'' he 
said angrily. ''It is entirely your own con
cern if you play ~ards in your off .. duty hottrs. 
But these Form-masters are wanted else
where. You will kindly break up this game 
immediately!'' 

''Oh!'' said Mr. Wetherell, getting to his.._ 
feet. '' Is that a suggestion, or an order?,, 

''It is an order!'' retorted Mr. Pycraft 
curtly. 

''Thanks! It's just as well to know.'' 
The three men still sat at the table, await

ing developments. Millionaire Mike was 
standing. This was the very moment for 
,vhiqh he had been awaiting. This card 
game was a deliberate plant, staged for the 
very purpose of bringing Mr. Pycraft on the 
scene. 

''Well, why don't you do as I say?'' de
manded the Head hotly. '' You young men I 
Get back to your jobs at once ! As head
master of this school, I cannot possibly allow __ ,, 

. 
:' Easy easy I ' t 

• interrupte_d J\~illionaire 
lI1ke, thrusting bl8 hands into bis ample 
t1·ousers pockets a.nd strolling acros! the room. 
''You may be the headmaster, Mr. Pycraft, 
but I want you to understand that I am the 
man who is r11nning this school." 

,. 
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''"rhat !" gasped Mr. Pi"craft, 9acking 
a \vay. ''Really, sir! This-this is nothing 
short of impertinence t'' 

'' Not at all,'' said Satella. '' I am merely 
stating a fact.'' 

''Your·· presumption, Mr. Wetl1ere11, is be
yond all bounds of decenc)·,'' fumed Ml\ 
Pycraft, swinging round to the table. ''Now, 
:you young .. men I You are Form-masters, you 
understand ! I am your Head ! Get out of 
here before I thoroughly lose my temper! 
Attend to your duties immediately t'' 

Millionaire Mike turned to the table, too. 
''Sit just where you are, boys,'' he said 

easily. 
The '' boys t, sat just wl1ere they ,vere. 
11 1s-is this defiance?'' panted Mr. Pycraft 

v:ith a peculiar sensation that the floor had 
become slippery. _; 

''If you don't like the way ,\·e're running 
the school, Mr. Pycraft, you can complain 
to the Go,~emon, '' said Millionaire Mike. 

'' And I certainly shall complain!'' roared 
Mr. Pycraf t. '' But, good gracio11s me ! Sir 
John Brent is aoroad-and the other 
Gol·ernors are abroad 1•• 

'' You astonish me!" murmttred l\Iike. 
''Now, isn't that awkward?" 

''But you must not imagine that they are 
beyond my reach!'' contin\1ed Mr. Pycraft 
stormily. ''I must tell you frankly, Mr. 
'\\-retherell, that I do not co1.1ntcnance this out
rageous beha,·iour. I shall get into communi
cation with the Governors at the fi1'8t poasible 
n1oment.'' 

'' Go ahead ! Do just as you please,,, said 
l\Ir. Wetherell, ",.ith an airy ,vn, .. e of his hand. 
'' Perhaps the Go\·ernors might like to see 
those interest.ing I O U's of :yours, '"·hich some 
of tt8 hold?'' 

This time the floor seemed positi,·ely to 
lurch, and Mr. Pycraft c1t1tchcd nt the air for 
s11pport. 

'' 1\1:y-my IO U's !1
' he panted dizzily. 

''I hate mentioning them-I had hoped that 
you ,,·ould be reasonable,'' said lfillionaire 
l\fika. '' But if you prefer to be nasty, Mr. 
Pycrnf t, there are other people ,,,110 can be 
nasty. If you do not interfere with us, wo 
,,·ill not mention those trifling slips of paper. 
It is entirely up to you.'' 

Mr. Horaoe Pycraft crumpled. He knew, 
in that second, that he was under the thumbs 
of these men. If those IO U's came to the 
notice of the Governors, he would be re
quired, on the instant, to hand in his resigna
tion. And, what was more, he "·ould be 
black--balled by every- other school in the 
country. He wottld never get anotl1er ap• 
pointment. 

If he l1ad been a strong man. he ,vould 
have sl10\\·n it then. But llr. ·Pvcraft-as 
Satelln had l,nown from the first-,,·as n ll·eak
lin~. 

' Really, you-you mustn't do anything of 
tl1at sort I'' panted the temporary Head, fairly 
cl11tcl1ing at Mike's arm. ''I-I will settle 
those IO U's, ?.fr. Wetherel1 l For Heaven's 
sake, keep that episode entirelv to vottr• 
selve.a ! " · .. 

' ' Certainl~·-if yot1 are reasonable,•• said 
l\IH.lionaire llike agreeably. 

'' P('rhaps-perhaps we had better leave this 
matter for some other time,'' said Mr. 
Pyer aft feebly. '' The prefects can attend to 
the roll-call. Certainly! Why should they 
not attend to the roll-call, indeed!'' 

He staggered out of the room. his dignity 
and his importance thinis of the past. 
Definitely, he had placed himself ttnder Mike 
Satella's tht1mb. 

CHAPTER 8. 
A Little Dinner Party I 

L A 11ER i11 t;he evening, l\rlillionaire Mike 
paip a visit to Mr. Pycraft's studl~
Ho dropped in c.-isually, a11d found llr. 
Pl~oraft sitting at his desk, looking 

l1aggard and worn. J.fr. Pycraft was feeling 
that his co11duct. of the school was far from 
satisfactory·. Yet he had not the acumen to 
guess that he was being made t.he victim of 
a cunningl)'-concei,·ed plot. He accepted 
these men as real schoolmasters, and he 
thought that tl1eir tactics were innocent of 
any nefario11s motive.. 

'' I am glad that you ha,ye come, Mr. 
'\\-etherell," he sai<l, looking up. '' I want 
to speak to you abollt er-last night's un
fortunate affa1r. I was ttnder a misapprehen
sion "'"hen I pla:red in those games.'' 

''Sorry, old man, but it's too ]ate now.,''· 
said Millionaire Mike. .. 

'' I am not attempting to repudiate my 
debts,', Mr. Pvcraft hastnned to say. '' But 
you \\·ill kindly let me have those IO U's ! I 
think 101.1 can tr11st me, as a man cf honour, 
to--'' 

'' Of course we can trust yo11, Mr. Pycrnft,'' 
interrupted t.hc ot.her eat1ilf. '' But we're 
hanging on to tl1ose I OU s, if you don't 
mind. t, 

And he ga,·e )Jr. Pycraft such a straigl1t 
look that tl1e temporary Head had not the 
courage to pttrs11e the subject. 

'' I've been thinking,'' contintted liike. 
'' W eca ought to get into closer touch with 
some of t.l1e boys, Mr. Pycraft. What I 
,vant yott to do is this : l"OU will invite some 
of the1n-l1alf a dozen, say-to dinner to• 
morrow e,·ening. ''"' e want to be sociable. 
You ,viii invite me to dinner, too,-and Mr. 
Ross, and ~Ir. Manning, e-nd Mr. Ferris. 
The foltr Housema.sters, yourself. nnd half a 
dozen boys. Just a friendly dinner party, 
yott understand.'' 

1'Ir. Pycraft did not 11nderstand, and he 
,Yas astonished. 

'' B11t "·l1J· ?" 110 asked, staring. "Tl1is
tl1is is a 1nost u11t1sual &uggcstion, l\fr. "r etl1ere1l. '' 

'' I am an 11n11stlal 1nan, lfr. P~·eraf t. ,, 
'' ~. believe ~-ott ! Yet I ca1111ot \1.t1derst,ancl --
'' ~fJ, denr 111an, I'm onl:y suggesting that 

we sho11ld lle sociuble ,•,it.l1 the bo:rs," inter
rupted :O!il~e. '· Y 01..1 kno,v tl1ese bovs better 
than J do. l ,Yant yo11 to cl1oose n ,,erv 
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6pecial half-dozen-the wns 
of millionaires, peers, and so 
forth. The eons of rich men 
generally. I think yot1 know 
them, don't you?'' 

Now, Mr. Horace Pycraft 
was very much of a snob, and 
this s11ggestion began to ap .. 
peal to him. He was always 
1·eady to toady to the sons of 
rich men, and he fooled him
self into tl1inking that he saw 
Mr. Wetherell's idea. 

'' Well, perhaps it ia a good 
pla11, '' he said slowly. • 'I, 
too, am in favour of being on 
friendly terme with the boys. 
Yes, Mr. Wetherell, I will 
attend to this matter.'' 

SO the next morning the 
i11vitations were sent 
round, and there was a 
good deal of astonish-

111ent in the Remove for it 
,vas the Remove which was 
most affected. Arehie Glen
tihorne, Jimmy Potts, Claude 
Gore•Pearoe, the yot1ng Dttko 
of Somerton, and the Hon. 
Douglas Singleton were in
vited. Hulbert and Drake, of 
the Fifth-both sons of mil-
1ionai1·ee-,vere also included, 
and 60 was Vandyke, of the 
Fourth. There ,vere to be 
eight of these schoolboy 
guests. 

'' But what's the idea?''~ 
asked Handforth wonderingly. 
'' Whl "Tasn't I invited ? If 
there e going to be a dinner, 
,vhat about me?'' 

''It's a mystery, 1' said 
Cht1rch, shaking his head. 
'' Why they left you out is a 
real staggerer. Unless, of 
course, they want to· keep 
thei1· ¥lass,vare intact I'' 

1 'Id1ot !'' said Handforth, 
frowning. • 

The invitations, of cot1rse, had come .direct 
from Mr. ?Ycraft, and it ?ta.s such an extra
ordinary thing for ?.Ir .. P:yoraf t to do that 
the fellows were soept1cal. How was it 
that Mr. Pycraft had suddenly become so 
hospitable and friendly? Dinner ,vith the 
Head was a really rema.rkable honour. 

'' It's not so pt1zzling, '' said Nipper, witl1 
a touch of contempt. '' You'll notice that 
fellows like you and I, Handy, V.'"ere 1ef t out. 
Gore-Pearce ano Singleton and Archie are 
included.,., 

'' What do you mean?'' asked Travers. 
"1'1l erely that the lucky chaps are either 

the sons of aristocrats or the sons of n1il
lior1airee, '' replied Nipper shrewdly. ,, Has11't 
old Piaf ace always been a. Rnob ? " 

It seemed to be the obvio11s explanation. 
Yet in reality it was Mike Satella's first move 
in his cun11i11g game. He ,va11ted to get full)' 

acquainted ,vith the boys who had rich 
parents-pa.rents ,vho might become t.ha 
gang's victims. l\Iike was still thinking of 
his wortl11ess share~. He wanted to find a 
market for them. Once he and his colleagues 
v.·ere thorottghly '' in '' with those influential 
families, the rest ougl1t to be easy. His main 
idea ,vas to gain the confidence of all these 
boys. He also desired to get as much inf or
mation out of them as possible, and the one 
,vay to gain information '\\"as to make then1 
talk. 

'' s IT do,,~n, boys! Make :vot1rsel,·es 
tl1oroughly at home," said lf r. 
Pycraft genially. '' I-er -wish to 
111ontion that t.his dmner party is 

entirely !vlr. Wetherell'a idea. Ho is a 
sociable n1an, and he believ~ in intimacy 
bet,Ycf'ln l-1o~;s ancl 111a~tcrs. IIe h:.~ c1uit._• 

J 

• 
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If the boys thought the 

Mr. Wetherell seized hold 
or Bandforth bJ the scruff 
of the n1ek and began to 
llog bJm. A roar or Indig
nation went up from the 

party a success, so did the 
men. Millionaire Miko and 
his confederates were past• 
masters in the art of pumping, 
and the information they ob-

,--tained from Gore-Pearce and 
Somerton and Archie Glen
thorne and the othere was 
highly satisfactory. 

assembled scbooJ. 

1 f I I 
• I 

J j ; 

i 
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Long before the dessert 
arrived, the fake masters 
knew as much about the 
homee and families of their 
guests • the guestB knew 
tbemselvee. They knew pre• 
cisely what businesses the 
parents were engaged io, what 
establishments they main
tained and further inform·a-
tion of a similar useful 
character. And it had all 
been obtained by casual, 
conYersation, which gave the 
boys no chanc1 to suspect a 
hidden motive. 

The party waa rather bigger 
than Mike had originallj1 

planned, for Mr. Padbury and 
Mr. Jackson, of the Remo,"o 
and Fourth respectively, were 
included. Perhat•• Mike felt 
that it was expedient to keefJ 
Sam P~ under bia own eye. 

-~ -----
Sam was frankly bored, and 

he was glad enough when the 
dinner was over. When he 
wun't working, his idea of 
pl-ewre centred round cardB . 
Bebe joining this clique of 
eoa. men, in fact, he had 

,von me rottnd to his o,vn way of thinking, 
a11d I hope we shall all have a thoroughly 
good time.'' 

'' '!'hanks awfully, sir,'' chorused the guests. 
Old Pycraft wasn't mtch a rotter, after 

t1.11. And Mr. \Vetharcll, kindly, beaming, 
and friendly, was more like an uncle than a 
schoolmaster. It was noticed that Mr. 
\Vetherell did most of the talking. Pycraft 
was ostensibly the host, but none of the p:t1ests 
co1Jld fail to see that Wetherell was No. 1. 

The dinner was a complete success. 
The boys themselves had the time of their 

lives. They had exoected a formal party, 
all staroh and stiffness; in reality the new 
masters were iollity itself. They \\,.ere really 
the nicest masters, socially, the fellows had 
ever encountered. And at such a time as 
this it "'as convenie11t to forget their 
scholastic ~hottcomingE. 

• 
eanlllll a ~rious living 011 

tr■N&tlaa&IG liners as a card
sharper. 

''So ~ people are dow11 
ip Connrall at present ?' 1 said 
Kr. Padt,gq, alias Sam, as 
he +etted with the Hon. 
Douglas Singleton after the 
meal- 44 18 Cornwall your 
countyt~' 

'' Oh, no !'' said the Ron. Douglas. '' M.v 
people have two or three estates, dotted all 
over the place.'' 

Sam pricked up his ears. He decided he'd 
like to have a long- chat with Singleton. 

'' Pity we ca.n't slip out of this r,lace and 
enjoy ourselves," he said casually. 'Nothing 
I'd like better than a game of bridge.J' 

''That ot1ght t'l be easy eno11gh, sir,'' said 
the Hon. Douglas. '' I could round up a. 
couple of fellows, and lYe could soon malce a 
table." 

"Good man,'' said San1 eagerly. '' But 
you're not in my House, are you?" 
· ,. No, sir-I'm a West House cl1ap,'., saicl 
Singleton. "Bt1t that doesn't make nny 
d ·rr ,, 1 erence. 

And when the dinner.party broke up_, atlll 
the masters ,,,ent off to their , .. ariot1s Houses 
-entirely pleased with thc- rr-~nlt t>f the 
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dinne1._l\lr. Padbu~ linked his arm with 
Singleton's and took him into tho Ancient 
House. 

'' This is strictly on the q.t., remember:• 
said Sam geniallr~ '' Just a little party or 
our own, see? You round · up tv.o other 
fellows, and I'll poke the fire and get the 
cards out.'' -

'' There's our prep, sir----" 
'' Prep be hanged!" said I . .:r. Padbury 

promptly. '' I'll make tha.t all right in the 
morning. Don't ,vorry your head about prep. 
Go and fetch those chaps." 

The Hon. Douglas was only too ,villing. 
He wasn't a bad fellow, but he was a COQ• 
sistent slacker. With far more money than 
,vas good for him, he was aJ,,,ays ready to 
find an outlet for the spending of it; and 
he had no scruples ,vith regard to card
playing. 

However, this wasn't to be nn ordinary 
card-party, and he doubted '"'cry much 
,vhether ?tfr. Padbury would agree to play 
for money. He put it to Vivian Travers, 
whom he met i11 the Remove passage. 

'' Bridge ?1
' said Travers. '' With Pad bury T 

Frightfully sorry, but there's nothing doing. 
I've been to one of these masters' bridga 
parties before I Besides, there's prep. And 
I only· play bridge for sixpence a hundred. 
Playing for fun is not fun at nll." 

0 Padbury sa_ys he'll excuse prep.'' 
ff Oh, lie does, by Samson!" cjacttlated 

Travers. ·,, Tl1en I'm on I" 

It happened that Claude Gore'-Pearce came 
along just then, and rather than go to the 
trouble of finding__ another fellow. Singlet.on 
invited Claude. He didn't care a lot about 
Claude, but he was a good player. 

''I'll make a fourth. if it means getting 
out of prep," said Gore-Pearce ,villingly ~ 
'' Even bridge for fun is better tl1an prep." 

They trooped along to Mr. Padbury's 
study. 

'' Good business!,, said l\'Ir. Padbury, 
''Now, kids, don't forget that dinner with the 
Head-everything free and easy. I want you 
to be just the same here. Forget that I'm 
your Form--master, and have a good old 
time." 

'' That'll suit us, sir,'' said Travers politely. 
But it was not so easy to forget that Mr. 

Padbury was a Form-master, and the party, 
so far, ,vas a lit.tic stroincd. The cards were 
ready, and tl1ere ,vas a big box of cigarettes 
on the t·able, too. Mr. Padb11ry ,vaved his 
hand i11,·itingly towards the box. 

'' Any of you smoke?'' he asked,. as he 
sl1uffied the cards. 

''Er-no, sir I" said Gore-Pearce a,vk,vard1y. 
'' Y Ott can tell that to the l\11arinee, my 

son,u said Mr. Padbury, grinning. ''\Vhen I 
,vas at school, I smoked-but not in front of 
Form-maste1·s.'• 

''Exactly, sir,,, said Travers ,vith perfect 
coolness. 

'' But I've already told you to forget thnt 
I'm a Form-master," said Sam Pope., in-

' ' umley 
for 

ort'' 
,. You going to Greyfriars, '' said Bunter, '' and talking like a bargee ~ '' 
'' You keep your •ead shut, or I'll bust your 'at over it I'' said the new 

boy. '' I'd like to see yot1 do it I '' exclaimed Bunter. •• I'd--'' 
Crash I 
'' V I,, 1oop 
Bunter had asked for it I And he was not likely to forget Arthur Cecil 

Cholmondeley in a hurry. He• s the new boy for Greyfriars and as 
unique a new boy as Greyfriars ever had. The adventures of this one.
time tinker's assistant at a Public School make a sparkling yarn you'll 
thoroughly enjoy. Make sure you read it in this week's issue of 

Bur, a Cot,r, 
TO-DAY 

2d. 
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dicating the box again. '' Don't be a crowd 
of young assea t Help yourselves I And if 
it's all the same to you, we'l] have a little 
H11tter on this game. Cnn't play for love.'' 

\Vithin teti' minutes the party was 
thoroughly pally. 'l"'hen Gore-Pea1·ce had a 
brain-\vave. 

'' \Vould you mind if some of our pals came 
in to \Vatch the game, sir ?'1 he suggested. 
., },orrest and Gulliver and Bell and De 
V nlerie." 

l\lr. Padbury looked up sharply, forgetting 
the _game for a mome11t. He was thinking. 

" Y cs, all right, 0 he said, nodding 11 ' ' Hr1ng 
'em along:' 

Those names \\Tere the right names. For
rest and De Valerie, at least, were the so11s 
of big pots rich people arid as Gulliver and 
Bell were their pals, it was likely e11ough 
that they were the sons of big pots, too. 

They came in dubiously at first, but when 
they f ou•nd that smoking was permitted, and 
that there was money on the game, they de
oiderl that ~Ir. Padbury was the right kind 
of Jf'orm-master. 

After that the party proceeded with greater 
gt1sto than ever. Another master-l1r. Jack
son, alias Jalby-came in and joined in the 
game. The air became blue with smoke, and 
the two crooks, who could ,have ''skinned'' 
those schoolboys ,vholesale, took good care to 
lose-and to lose with a smile. 

Everything ,vas working very, very nicely. 

CHAPTER 9. 
Down With the Duds I 

F ENTON. of the Sixth, collared Hand-
forth in the lobby at bed-time. -

'' J)o you know what's hap~ned to 
Travers and Gore-Pearce and Forrest 

and two or three others 7u he asked. '' I 
can't find them a~where.'' 

'' Well, don't me," said Handforth 
tartly. ,r l 'm not interested in Forrest and 
that gang." · 

This was hardly true, for Handforth, like 
many other Removites, had been wondering 
what could have happened to those particular 
fellows. They had not appeared at supper• 
time, and they were still missing. 

},enton was looking tired and fed-up. He 
and the other prefects, left with all the work 
to do, had had a hard evening. The dinner
party at Mr. Pycraft's table bad Biven the 
prefects more work than ever. 

.. \Veil, whether you're interested or not, 
look round for them," said Fenton. '' I dare 
say you know their ways better than \.~ do. 
Hang it, it's past bed-time, and the whole 
discipline of the school is going to pot.~' 

The head prefect walked off tD inquire into 
a fearful din which was going on u~stairs. 
Handforth found Teddy Long by his aide. 

'' I can tell you where Forrest and those 
othe1-- chaps are," said Teddy, grinning. 

"I'm not surprised,'' snort.ed Handforth. 
"You know everythi1ng, don't you ?'' 

''Well, I l1appened to be passing Mr. Pad
bury'a study, and I heard their voices,'' said 
Long, speaking in a whisper. '' I say, I 
believe there's son1ething goir1g on in there I 
I believe they're playinffi cards." 

"In Padbury's study 7 ' scoffed Handforth. 
'' Don't be a young idiot,,., 

He raised his foot suggestively, and Teddy 
Long bolted. All t11e same, Handforth we11t 
to the }form-master's study, and nearly had 
a fit when he reached for the door k11ob. 
Alar1y voices were lioating out, laughter was 
general, and there was even the chink of 
money. 

Ha11dforth tried the door, and found it 
locked. He thttmped on the panels. 

"All right!" came a shout. '' Don't break 
tho doo1· du,,1n ! '' 

'1,he kc~ turned, and Mr. Padbury 
appeared. Looking over his shoulder, Hand
forth saw the haze of smoke and the ca1·ds 
and the playe1·s. . 

'' Another guest!'' said Mr. Padbury 
genialll. "Come in.'' · 

'' He s not one of us, air I" said Forrest in 
alarm. 

Handforth \\7 8S almost speechless. 
'' I say, sir I" he burst out at last. '' This 

ien 't playing the game, you know 1 You 
shouldn't keep these chaps here after bed• 
time. .How can any discipline be maintained __ ,., 

'' Keep :your hair on, kid!" said Mr. Pad
bury calmly. '' How was I to kno,v it was 
their bed-time? Can't we have a jittle 
fr1endJy party without trouble? I believe in 
being free and easy with my boys. If you 
don,t wnnt to come in and join us, you can 
cut off.'' 

He closed the door, and Handfortb dashed 
11pstairs, boiling like an overheated geyser. 

'"' Hi, y_ou chaps!'' he bawled excited!:,. 
"Come ot1t here! I've got something to tell 
you I" · 

The Ren1ovites, in various stages of un• 
dress, crowded out of their dormitories. 
Fenton came along, too, justly angered. 
. '' What's all this· noise ?" he asked wearil:,. 
'' Haven't I got enough work without you 
kids " 

'' But you don't understand l'J roared Hand• 
forth. '' Padbury'e got· those chaps-Forrest 
and Gore-Pearce and the others-in his study. 
They're sn1oking and playing cards. We're 
not going_ to stand these dud master& any 
lo]!ger f The1.,re neglecting their duties, and 
palling up with the rotten." 

'
1 I'll look into it,'' said Fenton grimly. 

He hwrried down while the Removites ex
citedly discussed the situation. Fenton made 
no bones about it He not only demanded 
entry into Mr. PlluibUTy's study, but he 
entered. He took one look a.t the pa.rty. 

.'' All you boys get up to bed-at once I'' 
he ordered. 

''We'll go when Mr. Padbury tells us!" 
1·etorted Forrest insolently. 

''Mr. Padbury is new to this school, and 
he evidentl1- doesn't understand the ropes 
yet,'' said Fenton, ignoring Mr. Padbt1ry 
completely. ~'I'm your head prefect, and 
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\,hc11 I tell yo1, to go to bed, you'll go. Make 
i r, Ii vely .'' 

Tl1ere was something so coldly determined 
in Fcnton's manner that the boys were at a 
loss. Sam Pope wisely did the right thing. 

'' Better call it an evening, kids,'' he said. 
'' If your bend prefect wants you to go, you'll 
have to go. Sorry I forgot the time, Fen
ton,,, he added. ''Don't make a fuss over 
nothi11g. Only a little friendly party!' 

''Perhaps it has been too friendly, sir,'' 
said Fenton bitterly. 

The juniors, squirming, were compelled to 
go. Fenton went straight along to Mr. 
\Vetherell's study and reported. His voice 
shook with indigna-

T HE storm soon passed. Tl1ere ,,·as a lot 
of talk by Handforth and a few others, 
but it came to nothing. One definite 
result, however, was that Mr. Padbury 

,vas scorned by all the decent fello,vs, and 
admired by the ratters. 

In a different way, Mr. Wetherell came in 
for cens11re. Fenton had told him of that 
party, but apparently Mr. Wetherell had 
taken no action. And the prefect.a ·and the 
seniors in general felt a contempt for their 
Housemaster. He was genial and he was 
breezy-but· they had begun to see through 
him. 

Mr. Jackson, of the Fourth, copied Sam 

tion as he did so. 
Mr. W e t'b e re 11 
smiled. 

An.other Bumper Story-Programme 
Pope's example and 
g o t in friendly 
touch ,vith s u oh 
juniors as l\ferrcll 
and Marriott and 
Armstrong, a n d 
that set. Mr. Bul
lock, of the Fifth, 
very quickly dis
covered that Gray
son and Shaw ,,·ere 
the leaders of the 
'' sporty ,, clement 

WEE=K! 

1'UP1 THE REBELS!'' 
'' Come, c o m e I 

It's nothing,'' he 
said _jtenially. '' If 
we Halford masters 
are 1nore free a11d 
easy than your old 
masters, it is be
cause we are more 
ali \·e to the times. 
You mustn't be so 
old-fashioned !'' 

By E. s. Brooks. 
The barring-out at St. Frank's In lull swing. 

'' No Surrender I •• Is tbe ory or the rebels and 
Millionaire Mike and his crook-masters are Jusi 
as determined to bring Kipper & Co. to heel. 
Don't miss reading this full-of-action yarn, lads. in his Form. Mr. 

Campbell, of tl1e 
Sixth, used t h e 
same tactics with 
I{enmoro and Sin
clair and t h· e i r 
kindred spirits. 

But Millionaire '' HOVERING DOOM!'' 
Mike went straight 
alon, to Mr. Pad
bury s study, and 
l1is expression had 
changed when he 
closed the door. 

BJ Joba Brearley. 
The Night Hawk bas sworn to exterminate 

the Destroyers and In his own ruthless way he 
carries out that vow, aided by Nelson Lee. 
This magnificent yarn la a succession or thrills 
from the first chapter. 

And the House
n1asters not onlv .. 
winked at these '' What the heck 

have you been up 
to now, Sam?" he 
asked harshly. 

•• The Valley ol Hot Springs ! '' 
By Ladbroke Black. 

proceedings, b'.Jt en• 
couraged t h e m
u n d e r M i k e's 
gt1idance. The con. '' Getting on with 

the job: that's all,,, 
retort-ea Sam. 

More rousing chapters ol a yarn wblcb gets 
more and more exoltlng each week. m e n, in short, 

And Sam, to 
prove how suooess-

~ Your Oopg In Adt,ance, Lada. w e r e proceeding 
along the course 

f ul he had been, told his chief an extra
ordinary amount of information concerning 
Bernard Forrest's people. He had been con• 
centrating on Forrest ever since that yot1ng 
rascal had entered the study. 

'' That boy'a a cinch I'' concluded Sam 
eagerly. ' 1 His people are millionaires. I've 
already been invited down to their country 
seat-and if you get in with him, you'll be 
invited, too. What the deuce does it matter 
if the rank and file give us the cold shoulder? 
We,re sitting pretty, aren't we?'' 

Millionaire Mike patted Sam on the 
shoulder. 

''Sorry, old man-I didn1t understand,'' he 
said. ''You've been on the right line. But 
I really think we'd better go easy on this 
card-playing stuff. Smoking, too. \Ve don't 
want to violate the traditions of this place too 
much. Be as friendly as you like with the 
boys we're after-but go easy I'' 

they had chosen. 
Th~y ,vere get.ting_ '' in '' witl1 the element 
which was most ltkely to be profitable to 
them. 

By the evening of the next day-after more 
glari11g blunders in the class-rooms the whole 
situation became more or less defined. Mil
lionaire Mike and his gang ,vere getting 
along famously with their dupes. The other 
boys, seniors and juniors, were ignored. 

This really meant that the school was divided 
into two camps already-the rotters, who re
garded these masters as a heaven ... sent bless
ing; and the decent fellow1 who looked upon 
them with contempt. 

'' And we've got to stick these dud masters 
for three weeks or a month-until our own 
masters come back I'' roared Handforth. '' I 
say, let's make a demonstration t" he added 
excitedly. '' Let's show 'em what we think r 
Why should they have everything their own 
way,,, 
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'' Steady on, Handy I'' urged NiJ!per. 
'' We're not ready for any aotion yet. We're 
D•)t even justified in starting trouble ,, 

But Edward Oswald Handforth was not in 
the mood for listening to wise counsel. It 
1'\'as characteristic of him to get a wild and 
"~oolly idea, and to nub it into effect. He 
yelled for supporters now-a11d got many. 

In the Triangle, crowds of Fourth-Formers 
a11d fags caught the fever and joined in. 
'\\Tithin ten minutes a noisy demonstration 

• was 1n progreSB. 
'' Yah I Down with the duds!'' 
''We want real maRers not fakealt' 
'' Hurrah I'' 
Millionaire Mike~ coming out of the Head'• 

hot1se, heard the ain in the distance, and he 
'\\"as startled. He had just been congratulat
ing himself that everything waa going 
~1noothly. It had never occurred to him tha, 
the rank and file would cut up msty. 

He ran acr088 Inner Court, bunt through 
Big ~h, and fo11nd the Triangle a seething 
mass of "excited boys. 

''Silence!'' he shouted. '' What ia the 
n1eaning· of this diaorder !'' 

''Yah ! Grab him I'' 
''Down with the dud masters!'' 
'' lJooh-booh I,, --

CHAPTER 10. 
Rebellion I 

I N that moment, the crooks had good 
cause to remember the old adage.: ''The 
best--laid schemes of mice and men gang 
aft a~ley. '' They had come to St. 

Frank's •with a definite objective; they had 
on1y just started their early preparations. 
Well, there was only one thing to do-quell 
the storm properly, severely. This was no 
time for half-measures. 

Within five minutes Assembly Bell was 
clanging, and prefects, hurriedly instructed, 
were goinga about marshallinJ the boys. The 
prefects did not like their Job. They were 
almost as ready to rebel as the juniors. But 
their long association with school routine was 
deeply ingrained, and they battled hard to 
maintain law and order. The 1chool itself, 
too, was aooustomed to strict discipline. 
When the bell rang, the fellows instinctively 
obeyed. 

So within fifteen minutes Big Hall was 
packed to suffocation. The noise was ter
rific, and the prefects tried in vain to keep 
order. It was only too clear tha.t the rebellious 
faction was in an ugly mood. 

A hush fell, however, as the portly, digni
fied figure of Mr. Wetherell 1atppeared on the 
platform, with Mr. Pycraft in bis rear, look
u1g singularly futile. 

'' There seems to have been & hostile 
demonstration,'' said Millionaire Mike, speak
ing smoothly. -'' Now, thai ia all wrong I 
We want vou boy1 to £eel that we &Ill your 
friends 'J, 

'' Yah ! Clear out of here t'J 
• 

Millionaire Mike realised that matters vlere 
getting serious. He held up his hand, and 
his personality was so strong, his \\"ill .. power so 
intense, that for the moment lie restored 
order. 

,. It is the headmaster's dt1ty, perl1apsi to 
punish the ringleaders of this rebellious 
demonstration,'' he said, in a hard voice, 
'' but I have heard insulting remark,s from at 
least three boys belongine; to my own Hottse. 
I am justified, therefore, 1n dealing ,vith them 
personally.,, 

The school waited, "'·ondering ,v1l1at was 
• 

0Qftft111J .. 11,ng. 
'' You, Hanclforth; )IOU, Po.rkington; j·ott, 

Hamilton-will 1tep forward I" cor1tinued ~1r. 
Wetherell, pointing to those three boys. "A 
minute ago you were inciting your sohool
f ellows to revolt. Come t1p on this plat
form I'' 

Nipper and Handf orth and Parkington le! t 
their places, and went on the platform. 

'' I am sorry that ~you three bolyS sbo11ld 
have 1nisbehaved yottrselves so seriously,,, 
~aid Mr. Wetherell sternly as he eyed the 
trio. '' My 01lly course is to make an 
example of lyou, here !inrl now I'' 

'' You'd better not flog us sir I'' said Hand
forth recklessly. '' The school won't stand 
it I'' 
' ''Hear. hear!'' 

'' Oood old Handy!'' 
''Keep it up, you chaps!'' 1·oared Hand

lorth. '' Down with the dude !J' 
Millionaire Mike for got l1imself. He 

brought his hand 1·ound ,vitl1 brutal force, 
and struck Handf orth on the Fide of the face. 
It was such a violent blow that Handforth 
went sprawling. 

''Now, perl1aps, you will be more respect
ful l', snarled Mr. \Vetherell, fairly quivering. 
'' Stand up I You, my young frie11d, will lie 
flogged more severely than the others ,,, 

Another roar of indig!J.ation went up, which 
only served to make Millionaire Mike more 
angry. 

He seized a oane from ·ihe platform table, 
grabbed Handforth by the scruff of the nook, 
and oommenoed lashing at Handforth's legs 
with brutal ferocity. 

'' Stop, you rotter I'!' 
4

' Let Handf orth alone I'' 
''I say, you chaps, what about it ?'1 bawled 

Buster Boots, rupning forward. '' Are we 
going to see Handy treated like this? Come 
on I Down with these outsiders !'' 

''Hurrah I'' 
There was a wild rush towards the flat-

form and Mike Satella got the shock o his 
life. He had expected that this flogging 
would so impress the scmool that the excite
ment woulrl die down. But it bad precisely 
the opposite effect. ~ 

The first rush oonsi1ted mainly of Remov
ites. Millionaire Mike was ■eized, ~fr. 

(Oontinued 011, page :44.) 
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Nelson Lee and the Night Hawk versus the Destroyers-

Into the night sailed the 
glider-wings of destruction. 
Above, unseen, hovered the 

Night Hawk--

CHAPTER 1. 
•• Monsieur '' Smiles-and 

Whimpers! 
• "~·A1f()US DE'l,ECTI,7E 

DISAPl)EAltS 
"IS NELSON I~EE DEAD? 

"ASSIS'l,AN11 '8 
ANXIE··l'Y.'' 

T ilE little huncl1back 
foreigr1cr, strolling across 
tho ,v ide, s1nooth l,t \Vll 

at Murdorn 'fo\ver, 
Stts~ex, smiled as he read the 
l1cadlincs in his mornir1g paper, 
a11d stroked his fleshy beak of 
a nose co1nplacently. Ho srnilod 
still more when he had finished 
the ' storr ' beneath tho l1ead
J i r1cs. ll1s ht1go, blo.ck-f ringed 
he,id, far too big for his stunted body, 
nodded~ several times in placid self
congratttlation. 

Nelson Lee, the celebrated detective. had 
vanished. And, so the paper said, Lee's 
aEsistar1t, Mr. Nipper, ,vas beside himself 
,-.pith anxiety. 

In ans~·er to an urgent 'phone message 
from some unknown caller, Nelson Lee had 
left St. Frank's School t,,·o days ago. '' Mr 
Ni1lpcr '' had travelled '\\,.i th l1im as far as 
London, and there t.he t,•to had parted. 
Since then the ,vell-knO\\"ll criminologist had 
not been heard of. 

Accorcling to ifr. Nipper, his master had 
left no definite ,vor'1.. as to his destinatio11 l)e• 
yond sa~ying that lie "·n.s called to a case 
'' son1c\, .. hs-1re in the :J\.iidlands. '' From tl1on 
on,,·ards, he had vanished into thin air, leav
ing no clue as t.o his whereabouts. And now 
that t.,vo clear da~rs had passed, Mr. Nipper 
strongly suspect.ed that l1is master was the 
victi111 of foul ~la.1, t 

Thus tl1e "Daily Tribune ,, : and "l\.'lon-
siet1r '' as the hunchback ,vas l{nown, tl10 
cl1iof of the Council of Sc,·en, and leader of 
tl10 Society of Destroyers in Dritain, purred 
happily. 

'' So llr. Nipper su~pects foul play, htth ?'' 
he mused. "'That is ,·ery sad for l\lr. 
Nipper. Perhaps I shall seek him Ottt one 
dnJ~ and tell him \\"here his master is f But 
not. yet-not )·et, h11h? '' 

His beady .eyes d,velt reflE:cti\rcly on tl1e 
-mn~ive old castle before him. perc·hcci on a 
c)iff fo11r h.t1ndred foot above the English 
(~hnnnel. 1"Ionsiottr knew quite well ,vhat 
lJad happened to Nelson Leef 

The 11uncl1back's tl1oughts flc,,· hack to tl1e 
stirring e,rcnts of tho night before last, when 
Nelson Leo had cJe"·erly ga.ined admittance 
to a meeting of the Cot1ncil of Se,~en, here in 
l\furdorn To\ver. The det,ecti, .. e had come 
disguised in t!Je l1ooded domino belonging 
to Sir Rudolph Gotchen, Number Three in 
tl10 council ; and only by a bold st1rprisc
stroke on l\fonsicur's part had he been un-
masked. 

The disco,·ery l1ad been a fierce shock to 
the cot1ncil. In fact, as 11onsieur admittecl 
to himself, they had all lost their l1eads 
sligl1tly and boc·ome rash. But all had enclcd 
well. 

Ono of the council, Number Five, a scar
faced Poto. had suggested deat.h by torture 
as a punish1nent for tho unmasked spy, and 
Nelson Lee, cvidonly terrified at such a 
dread fate, l1ad committed suicide. From 
a \7findo,v in tl1e topmost turret of l\ftlrdorn 
To,vcr he l1ad l1urlcd hi1nself into space, 
di\"ing s,viftly tl1rot1gh the night to a hideoi1s 
end amid tho boiling sea and the rocks far 
below. 
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~The Grim Battle Continues in Thrillinf Style I 

• 
By JOHN BREARLEY 

It had been a satisfactory finish to a grim 
1ituation after all, from the council's point 
of vie,v. As Lord l\furdorn. the weak and 
criminal o,vner of the To,ver, had sobbed, 
no one ever came out of the rock-trap into 
,vhich Lee had fallen. 

Also, and better still, the council were 
sat.isfied Nelson Lee had carried their secrets 
with him to the grave. Naponi, the Italian 
dope-smuggler of Soho, who ha.d been the 
.first member of the council to recognise Lee, 
had called him a '' Lone Wolf ''-one who 
kept his di~ooveries and cases to himself until 
it vlas tin1e to call in Scotland Yard for the 
final olear-ttp. 

Frop1 what Monsieur had jtist read in 
the morning paper, it was certain Naponi 
had been correet. Nelson Lee was a private 
detective. If Mr. Nipper, his own assistant, 
did not know what he was doing, and even 
thought his master had gone to the Midlands 
jmtead of t.o the Sussex coast, then surely 

outsiders such as Scotland Y ar<l 111ust also Le 
in the dark. ?\iionsieur's s,vart.hy face \\~as 
Sf'tene and confident as he paced tl1e ~fur
dcrn lawn that morning. 

The ,vinter morning was fresh, and sur
prisingly sunny ; he ,vas the gt1est-so1ne 
would have said the master-in a fine old 
English castle, whose owner ,vas oompletely 
under his thumb. And best of all, he was 
head of the Society of Destroyers I 

The hoadqu~rt~rs of that ~ ast. organisation 
of blackmailers and '' racketeers '' ,,~ere in 
Cl1icago. Throughot1t the States, the society, 
most powerful of al) the gangs there, had 
epread its evil tentacles over every trade and 
bt1siness. Factories, foundries, even migl1ty 
railroads and shipping lines, had to ackno,,,,_ 
ledge its sway. Every montl1 n1ill1ons of 
dollars in "graft '' were paid over to the 
D~stroyers, while the polict) of U.S.A. stood 
helple• 
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Tl1e only satisfaction tho firms rooei"cd for 
t.l1ei r mo11e7 ,vas freed om from attaok. It 
,,,us ransom; black.mail: "ra.cketol\ring,'' as 
tl1cy (',ailed it over t,here. 

If tl1c rne>nthl}' sum ,vas not forthcoming 
fron1 a11y firm, the society issued no warnirig. 
'fhoy s\\~ooped fort,hwith on factory, shops 
or ,varehouses with fire, d}·namite and lead. 
Great plants, costing millions, had_ been des
troyed, trains packed ,vith passengers de-
1·niled, big officials shot and freight steamers 
\\·recked. 

It l1ad been \\"ar to the l1ilt; and the raoke
teers had 1\"0fl. The DestrO)tOCs ruled . 
. ..'\1nerican trade had knuokled do,vn to gang
ru le-for the present a.t least. 

Then, flushed ,1lith success, the Destroyers 
had extonded their field to Eu1'0pe. 

Their f?pening oompaign ,vo.s always the 
san1e~ F1rst oame an outbreak of oruel fires 
that destroyed some of the greatest works in 
tl1e countr)"', while paid o.a-1tators stirred up 
trouble. 

That wa.s the ground,vork. And af oor that 
came the widespread ultimatum to other big 
tirDlS: c, Pay--or suffer lik&\vise I,, Genna11y, 
France, and Italy wero already in the toils 
of the Destroyers. No\v it was Great 
Britain's turn I 

Aud Moru1ieu1·, who had been p~t in charg("' 
of operations in England, chuckled to think 
ltow well they were going. N&lson Lee, tl1e 
one danger to the gang so far, had been 
~1leedily retnoved; the ~round,vo1½ J1a,d 
ulready been laid. 

14,otir ell()rmous firms h.atl been picked out 
to suffer : the Harton ehip7ard, Raokburn 
cotton-mills, the Northpool st.eel fottndry, 
a11d the dye-,1lorks at }11lton. They had all 
go11e up 1n Baines. 

Scotland Yard "'·ere baffled, other firn1s up 
tL11d do\vn Britain wore liv·ing in terror le.st 
their pla11t should be the next victim and 
1 •1eir e1npl03-·oos thrown· out of work, looking 
for trouble, lending ,,·ii ling ears to the 
Dcistroyers' agitators. A serious riot had 
l>rol,en 01.1t at Rackpool, anoiher had nearly 
occurred in ltfilton. Everyth1nr_ was ready 
for t.he "'·holosale bla.okmail of Brit.ish com-
111erce-'' Pay or-suffer likcvtise t'' 

A golden harvest was in prospect I 
A soft foot£ all on the gt"ass behind him 

111ade ~fonsieur turn s,viftly. He _grooted 
l,ord Murdorn, his lieut011ant a,nd Number 
11,vo on the Council, wit,h l1ie usttal fixedt 
urbane smile, although his beady ey~s 
glea1ned contemptuously to note the haggard
ness in his lordship's faoe. Lord Murdorn 
\\·as a crook to the finger-tips. but he ,, .. as also 
a first-class oo,vard. 1-Ie had not yet re
co,yered from the shook of Nelson Lee's 
a~[Jearance t,,ro nights back. 

'' \.,.<,u-yott seem happy with life this mor11-
i ng, lionsieur, '' he murnbled, smiling in an 
attc1npt to appear at ease. His leader 
r1«Jddcd. 

"\\'Thy not. huh ?" He linked his arm in 
o:I t1rdorn's and resumed his stroll across tl1e 
Ja,1,-11. ''\Ve make progress, my friend. eh? 
'l,o-1norro,v ,,,e start otzr leetle colleotio11s. 
'I,o-moi-ro,v I ,viii send our good Number Six, 

Stories to suit all taatestu ----=
Iwge1· Thurlow. to see Sit James \Vright, of 
tho Anglo-American Shipping Company. I 
have been thiuld~ it out, and it is that 
splendid and wealthy firm who shall have the 
ho11our of being our first clients. I have 11ot 
yet decided q_ttito ,vhat we shall demand-"·e 
,vitl talk of that later.'' 

Lord ~lul'dorn refteoted. The A-A 
Shipping Company, as it waa called, was the 
greatest of the freight and passenger li11ea 
running from London to Ne,v York. They 
could pay well-and if thei: did not, tl1eir 
docks at Woolwich, their sheds. and ships 
,,·ould be destroyed. A1ao, Roger Thurlow, 
the ex-M.P. men1ber of the Council of Seven, 
was just the suave, ruthless type to deal with 
a l'esolute magz1ate like Sir James \Vright. 

'' Splendid, lt1onsieur t'' agreed the peer. 
"I tbiak--'' 

Bu~onsieur ,vas not interested in his 
thoughts. He l1ad stopped, and was frol\"n .. 
i11g_ at the la,v·n on ,vhioh they v.;e1·e walki11g. 

No trees overhung it; the clear, pale 
,vinter sun, almost directly overl1ead, flooded 
it with light. Yet, from somewhere above 
them, a shadow had glided across the velvety 
turf, and now covered the two me11 ,-.·here 
tl1ey stood. 

Studying its clear-cut shape, l\tlo11sieu1~'s 
frown deepened. There was something uu
canr1y about its rigid iromobilit1; something 
menaoi11g, te1Tifying. lJ.e saw Just two great 
black wi11gs, outstretched as though a giant 
bird of prey was hovering above its victims. 

But when he looked up fearfully into 'tJ1e 
sky he saw-nothing! And a moment lat~r, 
stat'ing down at the grass again, he f ot1nd 
the shadow of the hawk had gone, swiftly, 
1HleotJy as it had appeared. 

A vague terror clutched at his heart: 
WitJtout another l\"ord or look he turned and 
scuttled for tl1e shelter of Murdorn Tower, 
11or· did he stop till he reached his o,vn suite 
of l'OOIDS. 

Even then he still was in the grip of that 
nan1elcss, mysterious panic. And one 
thought churned in his brain over and over 
again: Had he imagined il, or had he really 
heard, out of a clear bright sky, a laugh, 
loud, long, a11d terrible, at the 1noment the 
lla\\"k's ,vings had vanished 7 

It was a riddle he could not answer. 

CHAPTER 2. 
At ., Lascar Sam's ''-Shadwell I 

P OSSIBL Y Monsieur's panic Vlould ha,"e 
been great-er still could he have looked 
into a famous theatrical costt,mier's 
shop in \Vardour Street, later that 

da_r. 
For Nelson Le·e ,vas far from dead. 

Thanks to his mlrstic ally, Thufflto11 Kyle, 
the Night Hawk scientist, who had caught 
l1im as he dived from M urdorn To,ver, the 
detective was very much alive. 

Tho oe\\"Spaper story t..- dictated almost word 
for ,vord b:, Nelson Lee himself to Je1·ry 
Hammond, a.n old reporter friend in Fleet 
Street, had been 2 rt1se to lull t.he Destroyers 
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into security ... They had seen him fall from 
the turret window. The -paper now toJd 
diem he bad gone down k> Muidorn 'l'ower 
without saying a word to anyone. Ollic1aJl_y, 
Nelson Lee was '' mi•ing, feared dead.,.. ln 
reality, he was already deep in a plan for 
the downfall of Monsieur and · hia racketeera. 

'l'he identiJication of the Louncil of ~even 
had been the first step ; the next was to get 
some idea of the ext.ent of tae gang aud 1ta 
m11101· members. Scotland Yard had been 
busy searching dozens of criminal haums aud 
dives in the country for traces of the 10-
cendiariea and agitators of the society with· 
oui success. Nelson Lee intended to do 
likewi6e in the few they had miaaed, and 
hoped £or better luck. 

As for the Dest.royers' further plots. Ulere 
was little fear of their succeeding, for m 
the Night Hawk's laboratory at Hamp&tead, 
S11ub Hawkins sat at Thurston Kyle,& am.u
ing radio cabinet, and almost every word 
uttered at Murdorn Tower was faithlully 
reported. Where the Night llawk hamaell 
,vas, Lee did not ezactl1 know, but gueesed 
that he, also, was work1r1g on his own grun 
lines, a11d would be very near wheuevet 
act.ion called. 

Nipper, too, did not look exactly "beside 
himself with anxi aty II as he watched his 
master at work h'if ore a big, many-mirrored 
dressing-table. Tht1 di'lleetive was clad in the 
6habby blue 1·eefer jacket, thick jersey, and 
trouse1-s of a seaman ; and under the akilfu1 
play of his hands, his lean, clever face was 
changing rapidly. He turned to the boy at 
last with a bibulous leer. 

'' 'Ow's that, matey? All shipshape ?J' 
.~11d Nipper grinned cheerfully. 
.. Ay, ay, sir I Fine, guv'nor I" 
That evening a burly, unshaven deck-hand, 

battered cap askew and hands deep in 
pockets, ro]led tipsily into a Shadwell eating• 
house. It was a dingy place on the fringe 
of a cobbled wharf, and quite empty save for 
a11 almond-eyed youth behind the counter, 
who gave the newcomer one e%pert glance 
before relapsing again into the stolid in
difference of bis race. 

Mutte.ring a ge11ial but cr:,ptic watchword, 
the seaman ]urched to the counter. asked for 
some ship's tobacco, and gave a slow look 
rot1nd to make sure the restaurant was 
deserted. Satisfied, he leaned farther over 
the board. A moment later the Chinese boy 
Jost his woodenness and was whispering 
sibi]antly in his own tongue through a 
speaking-tube behind ·him. . 

Turning at last, he nodded ; and then the 
deck-hand, ftipping him a coin, lurched 
through a curtained doorway that led down 
some narrow stone steps and into a wide 
cellar. 

For a• moment he stood in the entran~e, 
blinlring owlish]y around. Curious eyes 
studied him thro11gh the smoke eddies, 80me 
as bleared a·nd as stupid as his own, others 
alert and furtive. 

Tho examination was aver in a second. 
Ne one kne,v the man; no one wanted to. 
Drt1nken sai1ors were plentiful enough at 
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·Lascar Sam'e "restaurant JJ-,vith hidden 
aal_O<:ln and opium-joint underneath for 
pr1v1leged et1sto1ners-ar1d this one was not 
aufliciently drunk yet to be plucked. 

The cellar was lighted Ly a single big 
la11tern, which cast garish hues over the 
motJey cre,v eeated round small wooden 
tables. Across 011e e11d <.f the room was 
drawn a thick curtain of faded plush, block
ing off a r1arrow passage that led to the 
opium-den beyo11d. Laecar Sum himself, a 
&tout Eurasian, with a skin like a yellow 
toad, leaned impassively over a broad, 
atai11ed oour1ter, ru11ni11g tho length of one 
wall. 

With an amiable cheer, the mariner steered 
~ unsteady path towards him thn,ugh the 
little tables, a11d gave the password again. 
Not b1 the slightest sign did the Lasear give 
any b1n.t that he k11ew who his visitor was. 

Under his mask-like oountenar1ce, however, 
he was wo11dering hard wh:r Nelson Lee was 
here, and which of his '' clients JJ the great 
detective was after. At the same time, 
whatever the game ,vas, he knew better than 
to give it away. 

A C.J .D. officer, btttti11g into '' Sam's 
place II 

i11 search of someone, might have had 
a very different welcome, for the Lascar had 
a 0068 like a bound for the police. But 
Nelson Lee was different. 

Having twice saved Lascar Sam's lifo1:1-
once 011 a murder l!harge in which he had 
been wrongly accUBed, and again in a knifing 
•• rough• house "-the detective was free to 
come and go there aa he pleased. The only 
thing Sam hoped, uneasily, \\·as that Nelson 
Lee's coming to-night did not mean trouble 
on the premises, for some peculiar new visi• 
tora bad taken to using the den lately
visitors with ple11ty of money, too. 

The Lascar's glance flickered doubtfully to 
where Nelson Lee was now sprawled across a 
table; then he looked up again in haste when 
footsteps clacked on the stairs, and three of 
tha ne,v c11'Stomere he had been thinking of 
strode in. 

The newcomers made a tough-looking trio 
as, without a .si!1gle glance to right or left, 
they walked br1Bkly across the room to a 
soJitary table set beside the plush curtain. 
Two of them, hard, tall men, flinty of eye 
and lea!}•jawed, were plainly Americana, 
from their block-toed shoes to wide felt hats. 
The third, who led the- way, was a smaller 
man, lithe and slim, with a knife-scar pucker
ing his pale foreign face from cheek-bone t-0 
chin. 

Their entrance made a little ~ir among 
the patrons of La.scar Sam'e; and even the 
stolid Snm WM sn1iling obsequiously as he 
hurried a~ross to tl\eir table with drinks. 

He waited untii each man had swallowed 
down a drink and the l~sder had tossed him 
a note. ,vhen he sh11ffled back to his bar 
on<-e more he noticed, with a quick frown, 
that the dr11nken sarlor had gone. 

B11i Nel90n Lee was not far away. He had 
waited only for one good look at the . three 
newcomers. then he had waved an a1mle~s 
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good-night to the company and tottered out; 
up the stairs. The moment he was in the 
restaurant above, however, he snapped some
tl1ing to the Chinee boy and slipped swiftly 
th rough a second door. 

011ce more he was on stone steps leading 
do,vn to a room; but this time it was a room 
ft1ll of shado,vy bunks, on which lay dark 
supine fig11rcs ;· and the air was heavy and 
drugged. 

Glidi11g past tl1e sleepers with the decision 
of one who knew his way, he came at length 
to the passage connecting the opium den 
,vitl1 tho saloon, and, on cautious feet, crept 
along it ur1til only the plush curtain at the 
end separated him from the scarred foreigner 
arid the two An1ericans. There be froze as 
i11to stone, straining his ears to list.en. 

His luck ,vas in at last. Lascar Sam's was 
the four th place he had been in to-night, 
keeping his eyes open, exchanging a brief 
word here and there that might have put him 
on tl1e trail of someone connected with the 
Des.troyere. 

In all tho dens so far he had drawn blank 
--the rank and file of the society seemed able 
to hide themselves in the underworld as 
deftly as tl1eir leaders had prior to the affair 
at l\1urdor11 To\\'er; and had he failed at 
Sam's he had intended giving u~ the .f.8arch 
in dockland as hopeless, and trying Soho or 
Notting Hill. But now, at last, he had struck 
the t.ra il. 

Tho 1non1ent tl1e scarred foteigner on the 
other side of the curtain had lvalked in to 
Sam's saloon, Nelson Lee had recognised the 
rnan es the Pole who had been tbe first to 
st1ggest tort11ring him three nights ago. 

The man \\,.as Number Five on the Council 
of Seven. His companio11e, too, might have 
come straigl1t from the East Side of Chicago, 
or Clintot1 Street, New York; ga11gstcre of 
the most vicious type. Nelson Lee pressed 
closer to tl1e curtain, trying his hardest to 
catch snatcl1es of their con,·ersation above 
tl1e hottrse 111t1rmur of the other patrons of 
tl1e saloon .. 

And there l1is luck, l1aving flattered him, 
dese1·tcd hi1n completely. In· his few strides 
throttgh the opium-joi11t, he had failed to 
notice tJ10 Chin£1se pipe-att.enda11t, and the 
boy in the restaurant upstairs had neglected 
to \\'"ar11 tl1e 111a11 of t.he detective's coming. 

Now, knif a i11 l1a11d and smouldering slit
eyes fixed on tl1c t1nsuspecting Nelson Lee,s 
back:, tho ()hiuaman pro\\~le9 do¥ln t:he pas
sag;e~ soft tls lt shadow, to deal ,,~1th the 
Slll)JlOsed SJ))''. 

Instiuct ot1ly, at the very last second, 
warned Nelson Lee of his danger. Engrossed 
as he ,,-as i11 his task, he nevertheless caught 
tl1e faint rl1::.tle of linen garments and whirled 
like a sileut cobra to meet his foe. 

GralJbing t.he do,vn-sweepi11g kr1ife even as 
its point toro liis coat, lie stal1l1cd a short jab 
to the Cl1inaman's throat, stifling the man•s 
ory of ,varr1i11g into a gaspin~ rattle. Then 
one, t,·ro, three, hia fist ripped 1n and out, and 
l1is assail~r1t sank. limply ngainst the wall, 
tl1e detcct1 \·e catching him as he fell. 

Tensely he waited, hand on gun, watching 
the heavy curtain lest any alarm had been 
given. But no sounda had penetrated; the 
low mutter of talk still went on undisturbed. 
So noiselessly picking up the unconscious 
Chinaman, he carried him back into the 
opium-den and tossed him into a vacant bunk. 
Then he slipped quickly up the stairs, baok 
into the restaurant and out into the drizzling 
Shadwell Street once more. 

He would have liked to sta1, but he dared 
not do so now. His prom1&ing adventure 
had come to a speedy end ; the narrow escape 
made him bite his lips. If the alarm had been 
given, even though he had achieved a get• 
a way, the disooveriea he had made would 
have been fruitless. For once the scarred 
Pole and his companions knew a spy had been 
lurking in La.scar Sam•s, they, like the res1; 
of the crooks there, would promptly find some 
other rendezvoua. 

Now, at least, he kne\\· where some of 
the Destroyers and one of the Council fore
gathered. ·.He would have to trust to Lasc1tr 
Sam's shrewdness to put two and two to
gether and square things with the pipe
attendant when the latter recovered. Mean• 
"

7hile the sooner he got away from Shadwell 
now, the better. · ,, 

'' Might have been worse on the whole! 
he mused as he boarded a we.st-bound train 
en rottte for Thurston Kyle's house. 

Then his right fist clenched sof tl:y when .he 
thought of the scar-faced Pole. Of all ~he 
Counci~ of Seven, ho had an extra-special 
accottnt to settle with '' Number Five'' t 

Suggestions for torture were things Nelson 
Lee did not lightly forgive! 

CHAPTER 3. 

The Destroyers' First Ultimatum I 

''YOU-you infernal ,·illain ! You black• 
mailin~ hound!'' 

In his palatial office in the Anglo• 
An1erican Shipping Company's great 

bt1ilding, Sir James Wright, the managi11g 
director, fell back in his chair and glared at 
his srniling visit.01" vlith eyes that threatened 
to lea \·e his head. 

Never in all his career had Sir James 
liste11ed to such a preposte-rous, in~olent de4a 
mand before. His usually stem, controlled 
faci1 flushed red \\'ith fury, and he bit his firm 
lips in an effort to keep them from quiver• 
• 1ng. 

'' I take it this is not a joke? You are 
not mad?'' he inquired of his visitor, after 
a long struggle. ''You have tricked your 
v,ay into n1y office, Mr . .,. Roger Thurlow, on 
a plea of urgent busi11ess. Now you make 
this-this preposterous demand of forty 
thousand pounds per month-for what, may 
I ask ?t' 

•• You'll find my business quite urgent. 
enough if )~011 do not agree I'' sm11ed Roger 
'l?hurlo\\·, ox-M.P. and ex-convict, sn1oothly. 
u There is no joke, Sir Jamee. I have lolcl . 
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Intent upon listening to tile conversation on the other side ol the curtain, the disguised Belson 
Lee did not see the Chinaman, knife In band, preparing to pounoe upon- lllm from lteldnf. 

you bluntly that I represent the Society of 
Destroyers. For a man with your interests 
in America, yo11 rhould know what the 
Destroyers stand for ! " 

''·By gad, sir, I kno,v your vile gang of 
racketeers well! I have heard too much 
of your destruction anq blackmailing in the 
States. But, great heavens, you shall not 
do the same here in England-to us. I shall 
call in the police this uistant ! '' 

His hand flashed to the bell-push on his 
desk. But Thurlo,v only smiled again and 
lifted an imperativ'e finger. 

''Waitl'' 
Struck bv the steely ,varnin~ in his voice, 

Sir James hesitated. Roger 'I hurlow's eyes, 
openly n1ockin~ him from beneath half-closed 
lids, shifted s1gnificantl .. Y to the window at 
the managing di_rector's back, and he jerked 
his head towards it. 

"Look out there, Sir James!'' 
In quick 8t1spicion, the shipping magnate 

t,urned, surveying the scene outsido sharply. 
It was a familiar and fascinating sight. 

Fron1 where he sat he could see the A-A 
Compan.v's enormous ,vharf, bordered by 
acres of cavernous ~hedg filled ,vith bales. 
The T.S.S. Atlantic Pride, ono of the 
largest of the co1npany's car20-boats. ""as un-

loadinf at the quay; armies of men were 
swarmmg up and dewn her ~angways, in ~d 
out ot the holds ; tall derricks were swmr
ing loads of merchandise on to the wharf, 
,,?here other gangs of men fell upon them. 

Behind the store· - sheds, fot1r vaEt 
warehouses frowned down on the stir and 
bustle ; all the intricate workings of a great 
and prosperous shif ping firm Jay t1nder the 
managing director a eyes. But he could 
see nothing wrong, as yet. 

He wheeled again fiercely. 
"Well?'' 
Roger Thurlow shrugged. 
,~ A busy sight, Bir James-,vorth a lot of 

money-earning you a lot more. It ,~ould be 
a. r,ity to-lose it, would it not?" 

'Ah!'' Sir James caught the grim hint. 
'' You mean--'' 

'' I mean~ Sir James, just what I say l '" 
Thurlo,v leaned forward, his suavl:3 manner 
merging into something ugly and menacing. 
"The Society of o~stroyers demand fort.Y 
thousand pounds from :your company
monthly. If you d'efy us those sheds, ,vare
l1ouses, everything, will be reduced to-
11othing t" 

Sir Ja1nes Wright stared at the man 
agha5t. He had no thot1ght of pressing the 



3t •• KICKED OUT OF THE SCHOOL ! '' A Rollicking School Yarn--
bell no,v ; something muMt be done ; some 
,•,a>" out of this a"iul danger must bo found. 
He was too clever a man, too shrewd to 
imagine that Thurlow was bluffing. Ameri
can ' racketeering ' had arril·ed. 

Thurlow went on, softer still. 
11 You have a great ship on the sea at thi, 

moment, I believe, Sir James? Your fine.c;t 
boat, the Atlantio Queen-sornewhere bet,veen 
Ireland ahd the mouth of the Channel ? 
That, t.oo, n·ill suffer. And not only its ,·alu-
able cargo, bt1t its passengers-if you prove 
obstinate I'' . 

''You·- curs I'' The mal'no.te panted. 
''What have ,ve ever done to _you?', 

'' Why, nothing!'' drawled Thurlo,v in 
mocking surprise. '' As I say, you moan 
nothing to us. Your firm is to be merely one 
of hundreds contributing to our society 
through the channels we shall indioate. It 
is time :rou fat business-men of Britain were 
relieved of some tlf your wealtl1-and ,ve pro
pose doing 'it as ~-e are doing e!se,,,bere I'' 

\\"'hile yot1're doing it, kiss good-bJ·e to youl 
wharf ~·onder I'' 

He, _ too, rose. 
'' We'll gi,"e your firm till two o'clock this 

afternoon to decide 1 '' he spat. '' If you 
agree, ask the B.B.C. to broadcast the fact to 
all stations-we shall be listening-in. In the 
n1eanwhile, as far as calling the police goes 
when I lea,·e this office take that t'• 

The gun he held rose and fell in a swift 
choppin~ movement. It e1-:ploded with a 
faint swish. But, iDBtead of a streak of fire, 
a spurt of chemical gas hit Sir James 
squaraly between the eyes, covering his £ace 
with a stifling grey cloud. 

There was a tiny gasp, a muffled croak. 
Then, ,vitl1out a sound, the managing 
director of the A--A. Shipping Company 
crumf!led across his desk and lay still. 

Smiling quietly t.o himself, Nl1mber Six on 
tl1e Council of Se,·en pocketed his gttn and 
departed. 

CHAPTER 4. 
A D1ubl1-Edged Plot I 

\Vith slightly--t.rembling fingers,. Sir James 
tugged at_ his grey moustache. Fantastic 
thougl1 tl1is-this modern high,vay-robbery 
seemed, t.l1is brazen demand, he wa.s in a 
cleft ·stick and he knew it. THAT afternoon Roger Thurlow ,va9 

Proof of how strong the Destroyers knew shown into Murdorn Tower, Sussex, 
themselv-es to be was evident from the cool ,vhere a dignified butler escorted him 
manner in which Roger Thurlow, their to the narrow upper turret in which 
agent, had ,,,.alked into the shipping mag- l\Ionsieur, ·Lord Mttrdorn's .'' guest '' had his 
nato's office o.nd laid down their command. ''workshop.'' 
Sir James could not shut his eyes to the fact To ~e ser,,.ants of the castle, ~lonsieur \\""as 
that tl1ore Ii.ad boen fo11r colossal factories a Rumanian astronomer, using the l1igh 
hltrnt recently and an organised "Fire tower as a base for special ' 1 observations.,, 
Gang,'' as the papers called it, had com- There was little sign of a giant telescope, 
mitted tl1e outrages. Even if ho had this in- astral charts or any other apparatus apper
solent villain arrested now, could the police tainiDJ to the st.ar--gazing profession, ho\\"
sa,"e l1is preciot1s property outside? ever, 1n th<, stone chamber to which Thurlo,v 

But-forty thot1sand pounds a month t was admitted. 
And every otlier big firm in the country to Inst.ead, it looked for all the world like tl10 
suffer likel\·ise. A sudden blaze of defiance wireless-ca.bin of a big liner. It was, in 
flared in Sir James' eyes. His teet11 ,vere fact, tho central communication-station of 
bared in a stttbborn snarl. the Destroj7ers in Britain, from \\·hich Mon-

.. I'll see yo11 to.--'' sieur could issue his directions and keep i11 
H Hands off that bell I'' touch ,,~ith other branches of the societ.y 
As thottgh by magic, a fiat gtin appeared across tl1e Atlantic and the English Channel. 

in Thtirlo,v's hand. Sir James fell back, He dicl so by means of a special wa,1 0-Iengtl1. 
breatl1ing l1ard, helpless. The litt.le ht1ncl1back \\·as sitting like s01110 

"Tl1at's better I'' jeered the Destroyer. squat spider in its web as 'l,hurlow came in, 
'' Don't get gay witl1 me. \\'ha.t's it to be, o.nd Lord l\furdorn, pale and worried a@ 
Sir James? Forty t.housand a mont]1 or- t1sual, stood gazing absently out of the ,vin• 
,var? Which?', down to tlie gre~ sea iar below. 

Bttt 110 liad overplayed his hand. It ie He turned at Tl1urlow's entry. Botl1 men 
nc\'-er ,vise to threaten men of Sir JamPs' fired the same q11estion together. 
type ,vitl1 g11ns. ' 1 Well?'' 

In ice-cold rage, J1ands gripping t.l1e desk Nt1mber Six sl1ook his l1cad. 
till t110 k1111cklcs gleamed, the 1nagnat.e rose '' Notl1ing doing, chief. Wright t.olcl me to 
slo,\·ly to l1is feet. . fo to blaze~ and threatened m~, with arrest. 

'' It's to be ,var, you gutter-sct1m !" lie said stopped him and came away f 
quietly and distinctly. ''l can't press this .. Tell mo ,vhat hn.ppened, Number Six !'•· 
bell 110,,· becat1s0 you'll be rowar<.1 on?ugl1 to· l\Ionsiettr listened in si~once .to t.he mess(!n
shoot. But you'll havo to lca,·e tl11s office ger•e l1asty report, fondling his beaked noso 
s0111e ti1ne, and before l·o11're 0110 )"a11d oi1t- thoughtft1lly and noddi11g ,,·lien Thurlo"i- had 
side in tl1e street, I will call tl10 police. fini'1ted. 
And I,ll l1avo the rest of yoilr . v·ile pack '' As I thought!" he p11rred. ''Yott Britisl1 
l1bundecl down, too. Now go to blazes!'' · are an obstinate racea \"ery l The good Sir 

Tl111rlo,Y'R Jlale eyes glittered venomously. James must be taught n- lesso11, htth? For
.. Yot1 '11 call tl1e police, cJ1 ! Woll, try n11d t11nately, I 11e, .. e1· anticipated tl1at our firiit 

J)l'OYe nn~ytl1ing ngninst n1e, tl1nt's nll. Ancl sl1·oko ·,vottlli l)e a st1ccess, so I l1n, .. e made 
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preparations.. Vt-Te m11st prove 0l1r po,ver still 
more befo1·e we can enj~ ot1r harvest, h11h ? 
\Veil ~~e shall-we shall 1 ' 

"Got ~our plans ready, Monsieur?,, 
inquired 'Il1urlow respectfully .. 

"All ready, Nt1mbcr Six. To-nigh~ ,ve 
sl1all sho,v Sir James-and the rest of B1,1ta1n, 
too-that we must not be trifled with. We 
can disregard the time limit you gave him, 
hul1? He ,vill not agree, I think?" 

"I know !1
' rapped Thurlow emphatically. 

.. Very well, then. To-night we shall 
attack the A-A wharf, the sheds, and the 
steamer lying alo11gside. The Atlantic 
Qt1een, at preeent leaving Quee11stown, will 
be s1111k !'" 

Lord Murdorn wi11ced, but Thurlo,v noddecl 
keenly. 

" Tl1ere'll be plenty of g11ards on the look
Ol1 t to-11ight at the A·A ,vharl, Monsieur, I'll 
,Yager!" he \Vamed. 

"Doubtless. Bl1t ,ve shall attack by air.11 

'
1 By air? B.ut won't they hear an aeroplane 

comi11g, chief?" 
'' I ~aid•. by air-not ae1'oplane, Number Six. 

By a1r-gl1der, to be prec1~e. I have Cyrus 
He11ricks, one of America's· finest gliding 
experts, waiting for orders now !'' 

"Oh 11111 

' ' He ,vi]] tak& off from Parliament Hili, 
Hampstead, shortly before midnight in his 
glider. That hill will give him sufficient 
altitl1de, he says. to glide si1entlI across 
London. Also there will be few people about 
there at that hour, tn1h ?,J 

Roger Th11rlow,, emissary of 
the Desnoyers_, levelled his 
pistol and Bred. A ·•loud of pungent gas 
l&ruek ,he odler man In the faee, and be 

oollap11d wldl a 1ur111D1 1runc. 

'' Fine, chief I,, 
'' His machine ,vill ca1·ry three of our 

special explosives, which he will d1·op on the 
,vharf, the shed~, and the steamer. That, I 
think, will settle the London part of our 
task, huh?" 

"And the Atlar1tic Qt1ecn, Monsieur?-'' 
'' Co11ncillor Feenhy, N111nber Seven, will 

attend to her with his men. Our yacht is 
moored in the Bristol Channel. Feenhy will 
get aboa1·d this afternoon, and weigh ancho.r 
at dusk. He should encounter and sink the 
Atlantic Queen about t,vo a.m. to-morr0l-'l 
morning!" 

"But, chiet', said Tht1rlow dottbtfully, •• I 
'".,an1ed Sir James Wright that ,ve'd attack 
the boat. Supposing he radios a ,•.,arning to 
her?" 

"lie has done so already l'' smiled l\Ionsieur 
placidly. " While you were motoring do,vn 
from London, I picked up his ,vireless 
wa·rning to the ship.'J 

"Well, that's badJ isn't it!" 
''On the contrary, it is good, Number Six. 

The ship's captain, having received one suc.h 
message, will not be s11rp1ised at another. 
And he will get it I For to-night I shall 
wireless him agai11 to alter his course and 
rttn for France in the name of the firm. 
Thus, instead of Feenhy having to meet the 
ship at the entrance- to the Channelt ¥-·here 
other boats may be within call, he will meet 
her fart her aol1th, where there ,viii be plenty 
or room-plenty of room for action 1" 

His confederates stared at him admiringly. 

\ 
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"By Jove, Monsieur, you think of every•· 
tl1iog I" gasped Thurlow. 

" I think so-I think so I'' The leader of 
tl1e Destroyers pt1rred at the compliment. 
'' B:, to-morrow morning, Sir James will ho 
regretting his obstinacy, huh ? Our societ_y t 
my friends, will strike and we shall strike 
hard l'' 

He tttrned to his wireless transmitter and 
laughed l1arshly. The laugh was picked up, 
the same as e,·ery other word he had 
uttered, by Thurston I{yle's microphones, 
hidden in the ivy on the tt1rret roof above 
his head I 

r, HE poor fools I" 
Takin off his earphones, the 

oonte~pt. He faced Nelson Lee an 
Nipper and Snub Hawkins, his young 
assistant, with gleaming eyes. 

'' The poor, contemptible bragga1-ts I" he 
\vent on, almost to himself. '' So a gliding 
expert is to blow up the A-A wharf, is he ? 
And a yacht-load of scum will set out to.night 
from the Bristol Channel to wreck a fine 
stev.mer, and poseibly send innooent pas
sengers to their death. No, my pitiful 
Destroyers, I think not I'' 

Nelson Lee studied his ally musingly. The 
\\·ords uttered in liurdorn Tower were still 
ringing in ·his ears; he had every detail of 
Monsieur's smashing, two--fold attack clearly 
fixed in his mind. 

It ,vo.i1ld, of course, have been a simple 
matter for him to call in Scotland Yard 
no,v; to have a squad· of poline lttrking_ on 
Parliament Hill to-night to capture Hen
dricks, the famous American glider; to ha,·e 
others waiting to trap Monsieur's _yacht and 
Feenhy, the Irish outlaw and member of the 
Council of Seven in charge of the raid. 

But to do so would also mean the ending 
of his alliance with the powerftil wizard at 
present pacing U{> and down the magnificent 
laboratory in \\~h1ch he was sitting! 

Thurston Kyle, with his great wings, his 
brain, and his stupendous scientific · inven
tions, considered himself above the la\v and 
it11 petty restrictions. It was typical of his 
superb arrogance that he did so; but per
~aps he was right. Certainly his r1,thless 
metl1ods of fighting crime made him an 
irresistible force on the side of right and 
order. 

The detective dismissed his thou~ts ,,.,.Ith 
a shrug. His face took on a keen smile. 

'' I presume, Kyle, that, like Monsiettr, 
vou have your plans read:, for to-night?" 
.. '' Everyt&ing. Y 011 must leave all this en
tirely to me, old friend; the two points of 
attack are too far apart even for you to 
cover by 'plane. But "-his voice deepened 
-" I, with my wings, will do sot', 

He threw himself into a ohair, a herculean 
figure in his silken robe. 

,r First, I shall deal with the glider. That 
at least, '"'·ill never reach the city. I shall 
allo\v Hendricks to take off from Parliament 
Iiill and tackle him in my QlVn element. 
.i\fter that, the Channel, to deal ,,rith those 
,·ile oirates.'1 

• 

0 Just a moment !0 A thought had occurrea 
to Nelson Lee. ''How aoout Monsieur'• 
false wireless messa~e to lure the boat 
farther ot1t to sea again?'' 

'' That message will not be sent t'' snapped 
the Nigl1t Hawk. '' I shall dispatch one of 
my electric guns to deal with his wireless. 
The neighbourhood around Murdorn Tower 
is very lonely. My men will be able to ease 
their car into a dark field close at hand, 
and swamp Monsieur's message c~ompletely 
with an electric \\·ave I'' 

Nelson Lee nodded. He had seen the 
Night Hawk's '' guns '' in action that night 
the Master of the World had made his dread 
attack on London, and the electric 8Creen 
from the l{Uns had rolled back tho late Pro
fessor Fab1an's Ice and Fire Raye. 

As Kyle said, one such apparatus could 
deal with wireless waves completely. 

Smiling at Nipper's forlorn look, the 
detecti,"e rose from his chair. 

'' Well, it is in yo11r hands, Kyle! Nipper 
and I are spectators only this time I'' 

The Night Hawk broke into one of his rare, 
kindly laughs, and clapped Nelson Lee•s 
assistant on the back. 

"Ne,·er mind my boy t And }·ou, Lee, did 
splendid vtork ia.et night in picking up the 
track■ of the . Destrqyers' underlings in 
London. It is my tttrn nowt'' 

He held ottt, his stror1g hand t-0 Nelson Lee. 
'' Let us get this attack finished with, and 

then-the Destroyers must be destroyed!'' 
He laughed sharply. '' And some of them will 
n1ect tl1eir d~serts to-night !' 1 

CHAPTER 6. 
A Glider Falls! 

H Alf PSTEAD 1-IEATH, greatest and 
wildest of London's open spaces, lay 
shro11ded in darkness. · 

Fai11tly, from some far-off steeple, 
came the sot1nd of chimes borne on the wind. 
Twelve distinct strokes-midnight. The six 
men crouching_ on the grassy slope of Parlia
ment Hill, that towered darkly in the middlo 
of the Heath, rose and gathered silently 
round the dark, bird-like glider that lay in 
the sl1elter of a tree, a mere framework of 
struts and stout canvas . 

Their leader checked the time by the 
lttminous dial of hie wrist-watch. 

'' 0.K., fellers I Let's go!'' 
Rapidly they pushed the machine to the 

top of the hill, glancing instinctively at tho 
lights of London, twinkling far a,vay 
beneath them. Ono of the men chuckled 
tensely. 

The glider was of the latest type, made in 
Germany, t,l1e home of the new gliding 
science. It was an engine.less craft, silent, 
and nearly as swift as a 'plane iµ the hands 
of an expert. A11d Hendricks, the slim 
American, buckling himself inoo the ex~osed 
seat below and jttst in front of the glider'• 
aingle ,ving, was an expe~~-
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011 the nose of the 'plane, just ,vhere a 
propeller would have been on a more power
ful aircraft, bung .a sp_eeial rack, containing 
three twelve-inch oylinders of high explosive. 

Hendricks buoklecl 1he lcUt strap, set his 
feet on the rudder-bar, and cased the joy
Etick over tenderly. 

'' 1•m ready I'' 
The men diTided into two parties, three 

of them doubling to the tail of the ,:lider 
and banging on with all their weight, while 
the other two hooked~ the powerful catapult 
'' launching-gear ,, and etood by. There was 
a moment's silence; 'ihen: 

''Right I'' 
Twan-na ! 
With a vibrant whine, the catapult gear 

s\)r&ng, snapping the glider strongly into the 
air. Smoothly and sweetly i·t took off from 
the hillside without another sound. rose 
abruptly, and in a Bash waa lost in the dark-

. ness, heading towards those distant city 
lights. 

Across the Heath it flew, straight at first, 
t1ntil the initial impetus had worn off. For 
a -moment it hesitated, and, in ch~ of a 
novice, would have crashed .. But Hendricks, 
gentl1 working his oontrol1, bad the 'plane 
well 1n hand. 

He began to mrcle, rocking and aw~i~, 
fiearehing for the air currents from the hills 
that would bear the light craft up braflly. 
With the terrible bomlis almoet at hia feet, 
he put the whole of his delicate art in his 
flying, '' feeling ,, a zigzag way through the 
n1g~t. · 

E%J]8rien~ told. Within a few eec,onda tho 
g1ider had a1ooed into a vertical air aar1ent 
that booa&ed ft higher and higher into lbe 
sky till Parliament Rill waa a thouaand feet 
below. Then, with a little ~t of satiefao
tion, the pilot draightened oot, settled bim-
8elf closer in his seat. and ~n riding down 
wind for London, with the Essex DMUibes aa 
his final destination. • 

But other wings were aloft in the darknea; 
otl1ers more p<?Werfw, more supple faster I 
Out of the n1_g_ht aboTe the glider, flashing 
down at breathleas speed, came vengeance in 
Thurston Kyle, the Night Hawk, flyin~
helmet closed, eyes he.rd 8.Dd alert behind h1S 
goggles. • 

Fast as the wind itself he streaked below 
the glider, ha.nd outstretched, and, checking 
011ly for an instant, seized with iron-nerved 
accuracy 011e of the slim bombs hanging 
from the rack. Another second, and, like a 
,vhirlwind, he had flickered away from the 
frail craf.t and wheeled above it. 

And no,v lie came to the attack in deadly 
earnest, wings rippling, gun poised above his 
shou]der. In a hissing_ dive he crashed on to 
the glider's wing-tip, lanCWlg heavily with a 
f t1ll kick of his m11scu)ar legs. It was his 
favourite assault. And his gun cracked
once 1 

As though l1it by a shell, the glider's 
61:tloot.h flight ended there and then in a 
l1ideousJ 1>ncontrolled spin. It swerved and 
tottered. Hendricks, held in by his straps., 
slnn1ocd heaYily across tl1e co11trols. 

Like :i "-ounded gull the 'plane lurched 
away, at the mercy now of the air currents 
it had conquered sci_proudly a moment before. 
Away across the Heath it wavered. sinking 
lower, lower. The Night Hawk, cruisin~ 
above, watched it un·til, in a last stagger, 1t 
cleared the tree-tops and hurtled directly for 
a dimly-glimmering pond. 

The end came s,viftly. A murderous flnsl1 
split the night; an ear-splittin~ explosion 
bellowed across the Heath. Amid f ounta.ins 
of leaping water, earth, and gravel, Hen
dricks and his glider, that were to have 
brought deatruction to the A-A wharf, 
str11ck the bank of the pond and d-isappeared. 

High a·bove the disaster, alone in the cool 
air, the Night Hawk circled triumphantly, 
lattghing. 

Part of his ta1k ,vas over; the second was 
to follow. Wheeling. he soared aloft, mount
ing to the low clouds i11 giant drives of his 

• wings. 
Londo11 fell behind him. The little towns 

and dark fields of Surrey, Hampshire, and 
Dorset were left in the rear as he headed 
south and west, smiling in the teeth of the 
wind. Then the Channel breeze met him, 
and he shot out 11cross the dark waters of 
Lyme Bay. -

Throughout his flight, in one firm hand 
he held thP bomb he had snatched from the 
Destroyers' @'lider. He had a use for that 
shattering missile ! 

·--
CHAPTER 8. 

., M onslaur '' Takes a Trick I 

EANWIDLE.. events were stirring at 
l'Iurdorn Tower. 

Just about the same time as 
Henrlrick~ plunged to death in the 

darkness of Hampatead Heath. Monsieur, the 
hun<'hhack leader of the Destroyers, was 
wrestling with his wireless in the stone turret 
be occupied. His swarthy face was distorted 
with dismay nnd frantic impatience. 

Somethin ~ was wrong; but · what, he could 
not say. He had raridly checked and over-
hauled every part o the set and every in
strum·ent; had fo11nd everything correct. Yet 
the wireless wave was drowned; his trans
mitter, too, seemed dead. 

And time was flying! Somewhere off 
Land's End the Destro1ers' prey, the Atlan
tic Queen, was ploughing a safe way home 
to England instead of turning aside towards 
the Ushant Light, off the coast of France
to which point , the racketeers' yacht ,vas 
racing, armed with the choicest crew of tht1gs 
that co11ld be recruited in Britain ~and led 
by Feenh_y, the ex--Irish g11nman. Monsiet1r 
raved and tore at his black hair. 

Again and again he wrestled with his 
instrumentB in a vain endeavot1r to wireless 
the fake mes.,age to the Atlantic Q11een that 
would lure her from_ her course. And again 
and again. expert though he ,vas, he re
coiled, bnffied-by what, he did not know. 
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1\. t tl1e l1eig!1t of l1i~ i111r)otent rage, 
the door of til1e turret l)urst open. He 
~r,u r1 rou11d, white-faced :· .. 11d pantirlg. 
l3ef 01 c the newcomer could speak, the 
h u11cl1back burst into a tol"rent of wild 
,vords. 

'' Sorr1ething is wrong-somethi!'lg is 
,vrong ! n l1e raved. '' The ,vireJo'?tS ! 
Don't sta.r1d gaping tl1ere, dolt of a fool I 
Sortll1 thing is ,vrong !,' 

r,or(l ~.l u rdor11 l u rcl1ed in a11d closed 
th,.~ <Joor lJehi11d hir1t. 

'' So111et h ir1g cl~e is ,vrong ! " 110 

gu lr>ed. 'i So1neth i11g 11ot far from l1cre; 
i11 a fiPl{l-t\vo 111er1-and a cart" 

I-Iis 1e:itler gripped hin1. 
,.; '\'l1at is it? (~omposP :rourself, 

~un1l)C-1' rr\\"O ! \V]1ere have :you been?" 
'' I've been for a ,va.lk; my 11or,res-I 

cnttld11 't settle do,vn !" muttered tl1e 
otl1cr 111iscrabl:y. "I-I ,vPnt tl1rougl1 
111.Y sn"Jall ])atldock-do\\"O 1 he Jane. I 
sa,v a car jttRt ir1sidc a field-~ate; t,vo 
n1e11 in it, a11d the liri ver. 'l'l1ev c.lidn 't ,., 

sec 111e ! '' 
" Ye~, ''OS ! '' 
'' 11 hCj' .. hacl-a q t1cer afiair i11 tl1e car 

-like nn enormous battery. 'f}1cre ,vn.s a 
funnel thing on top-pointing tl1is \\·ay, 
a fai11t blt1e glo,v shone frotn it. I l1card 
a 11oise, too-like an electric d}1 11amo __ ,, 

'' \\"l1a t ·?" 
11011sieur' s eyes blazccl ,\1 ith evil light, 

and he- shot nn involl1ntary glance at l1is 
,vireless. Batteric-s-c!ectric dynamos
a funnel poi11terl tow11rds the To,vcr by 
111ysterious men lurking in a field! 
What d-id it mean? 

All his life he had studied electro
magnetic~. Could these men be causing 
the trouble? He straigl1te11ed up 
s11ddenly. 

'' Can }'OU lead 1ne to these men, 
hut! 1'' 

"Y-yes !" . 
lri a tigerish lea}), tl1e l1tt11chback 

l1urlcd l1imself at a table-llraYt"er; Lord 
blttrdorr1 caugl1t the gleam of an auto ... 
n1atic. 

'' I .. ead on. And quickl)'· t'' snapped 
~Ionsieur .. 

IInrsl1]y the huncl1back Dcstro:yer 
drove his tron1llling accon1plice before 
l1im, out into the drive, tl1rough Jlad
docks and into a mttddy lane.. The t ''""o 
l)ro,vled along almost on tip•toe, in
,~isiblc gliosts in the gloom. At Inst 
T"orc1 ~I ttrdorn stopped dl\ad ; a slinky 
l1a.nd f aste11ed on Monsieur's wrist. 

Down swooped 
the Night Hawk 
on to the Des
troyers' ya ob t. 
With un e r r i n g 
aim he threw the 
bomb. Nexi 
m o m e n t there 
c a m e a terrific 
explosion-- ! 

By Fdwy Searles BrooD~ 

J • . 

'' There-tl1ro11gh that gate! Y 011 can l1ear 
tl1e clynamo now I'' 

Monsiettr tenaed himself, his face fiendisl1. 
1\l><>ve tl1e s\\·eep of the \Vind and tho mt1r
m1.tr of the dist.a11t sea, hi·s sharp oars caught 
a soft purr. He edged farther along to"·ards 
tho di1n, open gate of the field; and saw, 
1111der the bulk of a bare elm, n soft lttminous 
lir_rl1t dimly ot1tlining a he11--mont11ed f ttnnel. 

e~ye.s ir1 terror. '1"'l1e l1tl11chback va11i::;b.ed fro1ll 
llis side. 

'' Stay here!'' he ,vl1ispe1·ed ~ and Lord 
~Iurrlorn httddlcd into tl1e hedge, r]osi11g his 

A mo111e11 t late 1·, (lttll but clear, C<)me tl1ree 
thudding reports-the hollo1,r plops of u 
silenced auto111atio. Monsieltr rea1)pear('cl. 
He \Y3S gloating ,vith trit1mi>l1. 

''Corne; it. is finishecl. No\'-· you 1nu.st 
l1elp ! " . 

Half-lenclir1g, l1alf-dragg·ing l1is 1 im11 cor11 • 
pan ion, tl1e l1ut1cl1back returned l1a ~til_y· to 
the gate ancl into the field t~J,Yards tl1c car. 
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Lord Murdom gazed halI-fascinatedly at the stabbed the darkness, away down in the 
tall steel canister clamped to a platform in south. The crisp, whip-like smack of a quick
tl1e tonneau. ~hen he recoiled~ moaning and firi11g gu11 rusl1ed up to his ears, tearing from 
covering his eyes ai sight of tne three silent him a low growl of roge. 
men, huddled together at the foot of the ---Cra-ack I And then another l 
•• gun.1 ' · Cold fear griawi11g at his heart, the Night 

''You-you devil '' Hawk hurtled into action, whizzing through 
''Hush! Listen! Get on that driving-seat the da1·k sky like a meteor, driving his huge 

and take the car through the castle grounds wings ro their fullest powers. 
by the back drive, and out on to the edge Arms outstretched to shield his face, he 
of the cliff. Point the car towards the sea, swooped to the rescue of liner and passer1gers. 
leave the engine running and jump for your Two brilliarit rows of lights down 011 the 
life. It is simple; you understand, huh T'' shadowy sea showed .fJim where tho Atlantic 

Gasping with terror, Lord Murdorn climbed Queen was crowding on all speed for safety; 
h S another jet of flame from a dark blur five 

heavily into t e car. ome relief came to hundred yards aetem betrayed the position of 
hi1n when be switched on the engine. for it her pm-suer, the Destroyen' yacht. 
,vas a Rolls-Royce and ma~e scarcely 8 sound. The Nifht Hawk,i fury vanished then in 
Bt1t his hands were shaking pitiably aa -~~ a burst O exultant laughter his battle-cry! 
turned the car •lowly ~rough the pte auu Faster, haraer, hi1 winp slashed the air. the 
down the lane towards hia castle. sea leapt to meet him as he ,..swooped down 

Behind him, Monaieur watched *e grim upon tfie yacht. 
cargo disappearing to 1ta last i,e,ting-place. Behind a gun shield on the small fo'c'sle, 
Then, chuokling to bi~ he ehuffled after .. three men crouched round the quick-&ru, 
it. For the moment be no thought aa k> sighting for a vital spot on the Atlantic 
,vhy or how the elecuio _ pn had come to Queen that would cripple her. On the deck, 
attack Mttrdorn ToweY. All he wanted wu armed with clubs and revolvers, a bunch of 
to get back to his turret and his wireleae once wolfish &gh&ing-men were waiting for the 
n1ore. time when they would pounce upon their 

Ten minutes later on board t.he Atlantic prey. Thei1 leader, Michael Feenby, Num
Queen, ploughing ~,· ... oil 1,anda End, her Seven on &he Council, stood on the 
the wireless officer daehe-~ the wet deck bridge, .taring ahead with bitter, excited 
,,,i th a message for hia uipper. Captain eyes. · . 
Robi11s, on. the b~, to8D'1ed the wo~ds With a wild ery, the Night Hawk struck l 
E\viftly and puned his )JJIL He came acl'OU the plunging yacht in a 

B\tt the d1reouoD8 wme WZJG? and ~ear-in bla.,. of speed. bis right arm. holding. the 
tl1e name of -11e firm. 8hnaggmg 1emgnedly, ca~ed bomb, rose and fell. Down whizzed 
he turned and mapped an order to his navi- the alender tube of explosive with unerring 
gator. __ ___ aim. cleared the yacht's foremast by inches 

Amid olangiu~ and a flurry of foam, only. and erashed, in an eruption of ecarlet 
tl1c Atlantic tamed aw~ Imm ftame and riotous th11nder aquarely among 
Er1gland like a linely nag, ilraight into the the gunnerL A gaping hofe appeared in the 
jaws of the hrmter. yacht. She began to sink.. • • • 

Her uviour, the mft.lying.NigM Hawk. Five minutee later nothing rem&ined to be 
,Ya~ still over a hundred Dill~ awa1 I seen of her. Ship and crew had Y&niahed 

'·-
CHAnER 7. 

Vengeance Fr1m the Skleal 

T HE Night Hawk frowned. He was 
flying down-Channel\ piercing the wind 
off tl1e Atlantic; tne rough Comish 
coast was away to his right, the broad 

~,veep of the ocean before_ him. 
11hrough his night glasses, as he flew, he 

searched the sea carefully. Earlier that day, 
he and Nelson Lee had charted the course of 
the Atlantic Queen from Ireland to 
Southampton Water, and, allowing for the 
encounter with the glider and his flight 
across southern England, he should have met 
the ship just off the Lizard. 

He was on time now to the minute. But, 
of the splendid boat there ,vas no sign. 

Lips compressed, the Night Hawk left the 
,vaves and spiralled aloft, searching over a 
bigger area with his glasses. The end of his 
ql1est came suddenly. 

Clear and fierce, a Jightni11g jet of flame 

beneath the waves. And the Atlantic Queen 
eontinued serenely on her way, while the 
Nigh& Hawk, smiling triumphantly. flew 
graoefully home,,·ards. 

N OT all the spoils of victory had gone 
to Tht1rston Kyle that night, how
ever. 

Arriving l1ome, he learned from 
Nelson J-'ee ,vhat had happened at Murdorn 
Tower. For Lee, of course, had heru·d every
thing over the Night Hawk's radio; Monsiettr 
and Lord Murdorn had discussed their 
triumph gloatingly I And great was the Night 
Hawk's rage. 

1
' What happens to murderers in ·this co?1n

try, Lee ? " he asked icily of the detective. 
'' They are hanged.'' 
'' 'I'hen Monsieur and Lord Murdorn.., too, 

shall hang 1" he snapped harshly. 

TlIE END. 

( DMI 't ni·iss 1-eatl-i-ng nezt 'tveeh 's fll'l-i lling 
r,m"n fn this atna~ing series, lad•. Mahe a 
note o/ the title: '' Hm,eritag Doom I '') 
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The Boss Bunks. 

E RIC~, re111ernlJering tl1e tough-looking 
me11 lie had see.11 skulking outside, 
\\·a.s ready to agree ,vitl1 Dar1ny. Yes, 
therer ,vot1ld be trouble soon, and 

})l(·nty of it. Mean\vhile, Professor Der1r1ing 
,vn~ st.ill rambling on. 

"'Ca11't you do eon1ething to st.op tho pro• 
f l'.S.sor ? " Danny ,vanted to kno,v. '' It ain't 
110 use flapping your ja\V in the middle of a 
fi gl1 t.'' 

'fl1e y·l)ttr1gster or1ly gri11ned and shrugged 
. his sl1ot1lders. IIis uncle had got the bit 
bet,vce11 his teeth, 0.11d 

fessor ,vns sn~yinq. '' This is his stor:',·, gentle
men, ,vl1ich I t1a\·e trnn~la.ted fro111 the 
nar\\"hal horn: 

" ' In tl1e year of our I-'ord, 0110 t.housa rtd 
fottr hn11dred nnd six, "·ith the coming of the 
spri11g, I set ot1t to search the mo11ntains of 
ioe t.}1at lie like a ,vall bohind ot1r to,,·n oj 
Dro11vik, ,vl1ich is set t1pon the ,vestern sl1or4 
of Groneland and bc~~ond tl1c West Bygc 
to tl1e r1ort.h of that ba~v· ,vhore tl10 Greai 
Isla11d is. I ·sailed tip the fiord, the n1oufb 
of ,vh icl1 1 i~s some t\Vent.v milc.s 11ortl1 ol 
Dronvilc. At. tl1e end of t·he dav, the ,v·i11d ... 

bei11g fair, I came to its fartl1cst limit .. 
There landi11g, I took 

nothing cottld stop him. 
" Eric t h e R e d 

descrilJes how he dis
co,rercd the Valley of 
Hot Springs,'' the pro-

The key to the treasure solved; 
Eric and his uncle start for the 

Valley of Bot Springs, 

'\\'hat Jlrovi~ior1s I had 
• left a11d 1natlo r.nv ,va v 

tlp a lor1g \rallcj,, 11ot 
more thari forty paces 
in ,vidtJ1 at its ,Yidest 



part, which is cut between the glaciers. Here 
there is grasi and low ahrub, and the air ia 
filled with a hot mist that riaea from the 
stream. 

"Two days' march brought me to its end. 
where not two men could stand abreast and 
where the walls of the ice mountaiDI rise 
three thousand feet or more on either side.' " 

The, professor paused to tap the paper. 
., You will have the goodness to understand, 

gentlemen, that this 1s a free translation. 
F<1.r the sake of the clarity of the narratiye, 
I have interpolated certain sentences here 
and there. We will proceed. 

''' Here the hot stream which waters the 
valley comes down from the mountaina, and 
because of its heat leaves a grey stain upon 
the ice, as high ae the eye can see, and this 
stream falls in· steps, -none higher than a 
man's waist, so that with labour one can 
climb it as a ladder. I followed the stream 
11p,vards and across a vast plateau, and on 
the four th day, when my food waa near 
spent. I oame to the Valley of Hot Springs. 
It· is set iQ a circle of ioe, some thirty miles 
in circumference. It can only be entered 
by the long tunnel through which the at;ream 
finds its way out. · 

••' The valley is very green and pleasant, 
and it owes ita luxuriance to some five 
hundred hot water springs which spout 
throttghout the year. Here live so~e five 
thousand people in atone houses, . ruled by 
one they call the Angekok or Wizard. Him 
they all obey, for he alone knows the secret 
by which the hot water springs are ~ade to 
spout. Ther speak the language of the 
Skrellings.' ' 

The professor jerked his glasses on to his 
forehead and glared at his supposed 
a-t1dienoe. 

0 The Skrellings, gentlemen, may be loosely 
called the EsquiIJ}oa of the coast. Eric the 
Red goes on: 

.. ' Here I found the metal which is heavier 
than lead and harder than iron. Here, too, 
much gold. For two months I tarried there. 

••' The people of the valley were well dis. 
posed to me at the first, but thQ... Angekok, 
who looked on me with little favour, stirred 
them up with dark sayings and prophecies, 

so that my life was in Jeopardy. He foretold 
&he destruction of the valley at the coming of 
the fair st-rangers, and because I showed no 
haste to he gone he caused the springs to 
cease spouting, declari11g to tl1e peo~le that 
this was the work of my witchery. ~e ice 
began to settle upon the valley, and the 
ground shook and trembled, and the people 
\\·ere greatly terrified.' 

"I will omit, gentlemen, the description of 
his hurried departure from the valley. He 
returned in safety to Dronvik and informed 
his compatr!ota of the wonde1·f ttl valley he 
had discovered. The four ,vinter months 
were spent ,n making pr~arations for an 
expedition to the valley. During those days 
of darkness the Skrellings from the West 
Bygd came in. great numbers· to the· Norse 
settlement, driven there, they said, by 
famine. Towards the end of the \vinter Eric 
the Red recognised among these fugitives 
the Angekok from the Valley of Hot Springs. 
He made the discovery too late. The 
Skrellings suddenly turned upon the Norse
men, and except for certain women who we1·e 
carried off, every man, woman and child 
was destroyed." 

Again the professor paused impressively. 
•'That, gentlemen, explains what, until 

th~e r11nes passed into my possession, was 
one of thP world's great mysteries. We no,v 
know how tl1e Norse civilisation, which had 
been established in Greenland for over four 
hundred yea1·s, was completely wiped out.'' 

'' Can't something be done about it, Mr. 
Eric 7" Danny whispered hoarsely to the 
youngster beside him. "Looks to me as if 
he's got his second wind.,, 

"From that universal deeolation, gentle
men," the professor continued, 14 Erio the 
Red managed to escape, to die a miserable 
death among the icebergs. Here are his last 
words: · 

••' On the horn I have written ·Jie saga of 
my discovery of the valley, and of the cruel 
ruin that beset certain of our 15ettlements 
beyond West Bygd. And the narwhal I set 
upon the ore, so that he who reads may 
know of the strange metal that lies in the 
Valley of Hot Springs. And should ho 
chance to be moved to follow the quest, let 

HOW TH■ ITORY BEGAN. 

BRIO DENNING, a cheery, adventure-loving youngster, lives with hia uncle, 
PROFBSSOR DENNING. The pTo/euo,, abaent-mladetl and interested in nothing save his studies, 

is expecting a vl1it from John Peter,, an Arctic explorer wh.o has di.acaveTed a narwhal's 
horn, on which ia written in Runic umttng tle key to treme11dous treasure, in Greenland. 
The hom arrive,, &ut not Peter,. Po~ Pete,, f, uad-m•rdered by on, of a gang o/ 
acouadrel,, th, leader o/ u,kicl& is 

BOSS MAUNSBLL. .Ve11m1eU la after the 11an1hal'a horn, and M and hia oaxg ha-r,e ,urrounded 
the cottage, in the heart o/ the Cl&iltera BUla, hi tohfch Bric and lf, 11ncle live. Bu a ruse 
Bo,, M aun,eJl get, fa, btlt 

DANNY, the »rofeasor'a man-of-all-wort and an es-pugilist, 10011 di1pose, o/ hbn by knocking 
him out. At thfa juncture Pto/eaor D,11nln11 comes out o/ his ,tu.du veTy ezcitedly, and 
an11ounce1 that 1te Ila, deciphered the 10ritl11g on the nanohal's horn. Will~ he u ,~adlng it 
out, Danny tell, Bric that they will ha'Oe to think out some phzn of action or the men outBide 
"'''' atart trouble.. · 

(No. re&4 on.) 
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him talce men with him and exact ve~eance 
Ltpo1t tl1a people of. the valley for the evil 
they hu,·e dorie, and let him beware of the 
Angokok.' " 

As the professor uttered the last words, 
from downstairs ther& came a click. Before 
Eric could reach the banisters Danny had 
vaulted over them into the hall below. But 
he \\"as too late. The front door stood open, 
and the man who had been lying there ha<I 
vanished. Boss Maunsell, having recovered 
conscio11sness from the blow dealt him by 
Danny, had made his escape. 

The -Attack I 
HAT is the meaning of this?" the 

professor exclaimed, turning on 
his nephew and looking like a 
man \\·ho had just \\'Oken from 

aleep. · 
As briefty as he could Erio explained the 

situati,Jn. Fortunately there was no need 
for many words. The professor f aste11ed 
Ltpon the fact that a gang of men wero out
side bent on getting possession of the 
nar\\,.hat•-s horn. His red beard stiffened and 
his eyes blazed. 

'' The impt1dent scoundrels I Ring ttp the 
police inst~1ntly. We'll have them all 
arrested.,, 

"No go, u11cle," replied the boy. ''Tneytve 
cut the wires. They weren't taking any 
risks. There•s over a dozen of them out 
there." 

The professor turJ)ed swiftly to the neare.st 
wir1dow. As his massive head appeared 
above the sill there \\~as a crash of glass, and 
a bullet embedded itself in the wall opposite. 
Eri~ caught his uncle round the waist and 
dra.gged him back. Already he had formed 
n plar1 for getting them out of \\'hat ,vas 
clearly a ,·ery w1pleasant situation. 

• 

Agnin~t such nt1mbe1·s tl1ey cot1ld not hope 
to hold the cottage for long. Help must be 
got, and as the telephone \Yas broken, aome .. 
body 1nt1st get out of the cottage and carry 
tl1e ne\VS to t.he police. 

'' 1'11 go and fetch the police, uncle.:• said 
tl1e yo11ngster quickly. "He1·e are t\vo re
volvers. Danny found them on that ma11. 
If you'll cover me I can slip out of the 
scullery and escape into the ,voods. Once 
I'm there, they ,von't get me." 

'fhe hot1se ,vas already resounding with t.he 
gangts efforts to force the f 1·ont door. Danny 
had shoved a stout oak cheat against it~ a11d 
\Vas no,v running round the wi11dows of the 
g1·ound floor to see "faether they were safely 
slwtte1·cd. Telling hin1 \\'hat he intended to 
do, Eric led the way to the scullery. 

From behind the fence at the fa-r end of 
the· moonlit l·ard a man's head and shoulders 
appenrcd. ·1~0 }1 is astonishment, Eric saw }1is 
uncle raise the revolver he was holding with 
an air of carelessneas and fi1·e. The man 
,·unishcd from behi1td the feRce. 

.. \\"'inged }1jm I'' t:he professor exclaimed 
\\'ith a grin of sntiefaotion. ~'No\V is vour 
•. y;, • b ,, ., 
• t rr1e, J'., ric, my oy. 

l11 a flasl1 the youngster had elithere< 
t,hro11gh the wi11dow and was racing aorosi 
tha yard. From the shadow of a lit.tie shed 
where Danny kept his gardening tools, tw< 
me11 leal)t at him. From behind him h• 
heard a succession of shots interrupted by hii 
t1ncle's booming voice: 

11 You-and _you!'' 
Both men dropped, and wondering· at hil 

uncle'a unsuspected gift of markmanship: 
Erio flttng himself at the fence. Anothe1 
moment and he was in the road. 

Ziz-zagging among the trees, he came ou1 
at last on the road which led downhill tc 
the village of Chaloombe. He was just abou1 
to b1·eak into a run when he heard the sound 
of an approaching motor-bike. The nex1 
instant he saw, with a feeling of intense re-■ 
lief, the unif armed figure of a policema11 
astride the machine. 

"Why. Mr. Denning, whatever is tl1e 
n1atter? I was juet coming with an urgent 
message for your uncle. There's a hlokE! 
been fished out of the Thames with a lo1ife 
,vound in his back. Everything had been 
taken off him except a bit of paper in his 
waistcoat pocket. That had got your uncle's 
address on it in pencil. The police \\'ant to 
~no,v. it l1e'll come along and try and 
1dci-1t1fy the man.'' 

'' If the police \Vant n1;" t111cle they'll have 
to get him ot1t of his house first!" Eric 
exclai1ned grimly, a11d then ,ve11t on to 
describe the sitl6Btion. 

The constable was cltt111bfou11ded for a 
n1oment. Then he turned his machine. _ 

''Come on," he said ahort.ly. 
Seated on tl1e carrier and cli11ging to the 

constable's hack, Eric \\'as swept in little o,·er 
a minute down into the village. There tl1e 
sergeant in charge got busy on the telephone. 
The 11earest big town was five miles away. It 
took all of half an hour before a lorry 
arrived with a posse of armed police. 

When at last they reached the open space 
in front of the cottage it was to find a 
silence like ueath. The car and the lorry in 
whicl1 the ga11g had arrived were still there, 
bttt there \Vas 110 sign of any hu1nan bei11g. 
As Eric, with terror in his heart, ran to
wards tl1e cottage he saw that the front door 
had been burst open and tl1at every window 
on the grot1nd floor h11d been shattered. II e 
stood for a moment an1idst the scene of 
\\prt:ckage and conf t1sion in the entrance hall. 

"o- '" h 11 d .. D ,,, anny. e ca e. anny. 
"Eas3-", guv'nor. The last round's over, and 

by the look of it, we've got the verdict. The 
lad's back I" 

Danny's voice came t-o him from some
'"here above. He looked up to see· that, at 
the bond of the staircase, just outside the 
professor's study door, a barricade had been 
erected of overturned tables and chairs, 
From bol1ind these defences his uncle, still 
clLttching a revolv~r, appeared with DannJ 
at his side. At t.he same moment the polic, 
entered the house, and for the next tea 
minutes an exasr>crated inspector ,vas trying 
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to coi·11et tJ1e- professor a11d get down some 
accot111t of ,vhat had l1appened . 

• 
'' They J1ave11't got tl1e 11ar,vhal's horn, a11d 

tl1at's all that 1natters. No, I haven't the 
slightest idea ,,·110 they ,,?ere, a11d I'm not in 
a positio11 to gi,·e :yot1 any names and 
addresses. Tl1ey mt1st have heard you 
corni11g arid decan1ped. If you want any 
finger-pri11t~, ,,·hat is left of my house is 
e11ti1·ely ~t ~~ot1r disposal. ....t\Jl I ask is to ·be 
left q11ietl:y alone in n1y study.'~ 

But t11at ~at.isfaction \\"as to be denied the 
professor. Lj,"'ing in tl1e mortt1ary i11 the 
}:ast E11d of Lo11clon "·as the body of the 
n1an picked out of tl1e ri,·er. And three 
l1ot1rs later·, ,vl1en the st1mmer dawn had 
alrea,ly broken, Professor Denning l1a_d 
icle11tified hin1 as John Peters, the Arctic 
e:x1Jlorcr, l1 i£ friend arid former pupil. 

Danny is Unlucky. 
\ 

T HE Po5t Offic~ engineers had already 
111e11cled the .ct1t telephone \Vire, a 
glazier from the village had repaired 
tl1e broken glass, and Da11ny, who 

cot1ld tu1·11 }1is hands to most jobs, having 
restored ol'der in the house, had not 011ly 
n1e11ded the fror1t door bt1t given it a coat of 
pai11t, \v]1e11 Eric received an asto11ishing 
111essage. It ,,·as his uncle's voice at the 
other end oi the telephone, a11d its boom 
l1a·d a v-.=ry distul'bi11g effect 11pon the micro-
llhor1e. 

.. ,,~e leave lJJ' tl1c eight o'clock trai11 for 
Dundee!" l1e a1111ot111ccd. •• I have chartered 
a barqtte.. a11d ,vo shall sail for Greenland 
~nd the Valley of_ Hot Springs. Danny is to 
}Jack st1cl1 things as I shall r&iuire. You 
,vili bring tl1e nar,vhal's horn "·ith you, and 
for good11ess sake see yot1 don't damage it. 
I'm sta)·ing at tl1e Greatla11d Hotel, and l\"ill 

h ,, 
1neet :rott t ere. . 

And the11 lie rat1g off. Eric, greatly ex
cited, grabbed Danny, and there followed 
a l1e·ctic period of packing. 

• 
It \Vas l1alf-past six: ,vhen they arrived in 

J..;011don. ..~t ten minutes to seven they 
}Jt1lled llp i11 front of the Greatlands Hotel. 
Before they had time\ to alight the figure 
of the professor streaked across the pavement. 

'' Tl1ere you are at last. I thought you 
we1·e never coming. Drive to the Chancery 
Lane Safe Deposit, driver." 

Dropping into his seat he glanced with 
glo,,·i11g e~yes at the narwhal's horn. ,, 

"Goi11g to pt1t that away ,vhere it will be 
safe, Eric. It's already cost one n1an ljis 
life~ Pol1r Peters!" 

111 a sl1ort ,,·bile the taxi pulled up in front 
of the Safe Deposit. Lifting the horn with 
son1e diffiC't.1lty, t.he pi-ofessor staggered with 
it tip a fl~gl1t of stone steps and disappeared 
into tl1e b11ilding beyond. Eric's thoughts 
,vere tt\multt1011s. He ,vas glowing with 
e.:xciteme11t. at the p1·ospect of the treasure
hunting expedition ,vhich · ,,,011ld shortly be 
starting. The yot1ngster's 1·aci11g thot1ghts 

,vere i11terrupted by Da11ny t-ot1ching l1is 
k11ee. 

"Don't look rot1nd qttick, llr. Eric, bt1t just 
take a glimpse ottt of the windo,v 011' :rottr 
1·ight. See tl1at bloke standing there by tl1e 
lamp-post?" 

- Withottt turning his head, Eric looked in 
the direct.ion indicated. The opposite pa,·e
ment ,vas cro\\·ded, but. from out of the sea 
of faces one- stood clear and distinct. It ,vas 
a. ma.u ,vith a long i11telligent face, close-set 
eyes and 1na tted grey hair. 

'' \Vait a n1ome11t, llr. Eric, n said Dantll"'. 
'' I'll slip ot1t a11d get behind hin1 if I can:• 

Eric recognised the fellow on fhe opposite 
pavement as the n1an ,,·ho had con1e· to the 
cottage the previous night-the leader of the 
ga11g. The yot1ngster thought of 110,v John 
Peters had been done to death by this san1e 
gang becat1se of that. narwhal's h<Jr11. He 
felt a cold rJ utch at his heart. 

i\nd tl1en his '\\·hole attention became con• 
co11tratcd t1pon Danny's -moveme11ts. The 
old pugil 1st l1ad stepped ot1t of the cab and 
had vanished do,Yn Chancery La11e. Still 
, 1lithol1t tt1rning his head, t.he boy '""atched 
the opposite paven1ent. Now he could see 
Da11ny moving ttnconcernedly to,vards tl1e 
lan1p-post against ,vl1ich the leader of the 
gang ,vas leani11g. 

Then St1ddenly something l1appened. A 
n1nn ,vith a handkercliief round l1is neck 
barged into Danny, sc11di11g hin1 into tl1e 
road,\7 !\y. At the san1e tin1e a car clrovc up, 
from ,vhich J?anny only escaped being run 
down by springing back on tl1c JJa \"eu1ent. 
Before he could reco,Ter l1in1self tl1e car hacl 
vanished and. \vitl1 it tl1e leader of the ga11g. 

.. Where's Danny? \\'"'hat's t.he idiot play
ing at!'' 

The professor had retu1·ned and ,vas look. 
ing rot1nd impatie11tly for his• body servari-:. 
.t\. very crestf alien Danny stepped back into 
tl1e taxi. 

"What have you been doi11g ?" tl1e }Jro-
f essor dema11ded. 

''.Nothing, gufi'nor; just having a little 
toddle round.'' · 

The professor snorted. 
"This is no. time for frivolity," he said 

~ev~rely. "We stand on t.he threshold of one 
of the most re1narkable investigations ,vith 
,vhich the Vw"orld has ever been faced. "\\10 

are even riow beginning ot1r jo11rney to the 
Valley of Hot Springs which Eric the Red 
speaks of in his record." 

He pt1t his hand into his pocket and clre,v 
ot1t a crttmpled sheet of foolscap. 

''Good!" he exclaimed. '' I thot1ght, I had 
mislaid my notes. Had I done so, I ,vould 
ha\·e had to return to the Safe Deposit ar1d 
made ar1ot.her transcript of those r1.1ne.~." 

He repla~d the notes in his pocket. Eric 
thot1ght it a good moment to ask ju:;t ,,·hat 
tl1ey \\·ere going to do. 

(Co1ttinued on n~xt page.) 
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The \' alley of Bot Springs,! Rebellion At St. Frank's I 
. (Conl-inu_cd from previous page) (Co1ltinu.ed /rorn pa.ye 27.) 

.. I've chartc1·cd a ha rque," . explai r1cd the I>,yGraf t ,vus scizc~l, ~11d one or t,vo_ of t l1e 
J>L'~fL·:s~or .•. __ ... " Sl1c jsM - lyi~g _ ·· at Du~cle<:. other ,1nastcrs ,verc sqizecl. 'l'h~y ,vcre bo,vlecl 
'l,o-n16rro',\' ,\~~ get our sf ores and · l{!t o,?er, :grabbell llj1 eager· .11a11ds, at1(l ,,?l1irlctl 
a~u~rd-tbc clay ~ ~tcr ,ve ~ail. I_n less ~han to\vards tl1c nearc~t exit. Big Hall ,0011 

a 111011t)1 I hoJ_Je, ,v1th tl1e \'cry carefttl dire~-- bec~ln1·c the :;.cc11c· of a fierce .:..crap. Hit:11d· 
tioiis- g-i,=cr1 u:s·-.1.b.Y Ei·ic --t11c Reel, to l1ave forth, finding J1i111self rcleasccl, joi11ed in tl10 
rc:acl1ccl our objective. ·-\Ve sl1all be able to tl1ick of it. NiJJper a11cl l'arkir1gtor1 ,Ye're 
S°}JC11d a ltlOUt11 • 111cre, and l'eturn before t.l1e ctj"tiall,y· active. 
,vizitcr ·set~ i11. If rH)t, ,ve shall remain for 1\1iHionaire ~like, ,vitl1 half t,is clotl1cs tor11 
tl1c \\·inter i11 the Vallcj" of flot Springs.".· off, ,ras· hurtled to tl1e gates uncl flung out 

. .... . . .. . . into tl1c '...roncl. Several j tt11ior boots assi8tcll 
. -- r; The F!&ll .. t ·on~.t~e _T_r_-·afn._ . . ~~ __ · ,. __ , _ i liitn. i1r l1is· exit. 

' " · . ·" I-I U l ~ r a l1 ! " · ' 

T O l◄~ric it all scemecl lil~e · a· drearn fro1n • ~ -."He's ou t-a11ll l1e'll sta.v out !'' 
' \Vilfcl1 l1c ·.; \\'Ottlcl -~ pt·esently:"~: a\\:al~e~ . l\fr. ·1),.craft follo,vcd-for. the scl1ool ""as 

-After dir111cr i1t t'l1e station resta·t11;ant .. fttrious ,,:·,itl1 l\Ir.· Pvcraft., It ,vas he ,vl1o liuc.l 
t.llcJ- took tl1eir" /seats in the Scotcl1 ·· ei1gagecl tflC'SO n1as'ters, :a11d he ,va~ ·so mri.c11· 

CX})l'ess. · 'l,11·~, profe65or -st1~etcl1ed hin1self full of a ,veakling- tllat ]10 ,Yas letting tlicin have 
length on tJ1c ~ se~1t of a first-class co1111Ja◄rt- tl1c rttn of tlie p1a~c. He ,vas bttndlcd· out 
Incuf. · r_rl1e· ~ti·ain' -,vas s_ .. alrcady. ttnder way a.s llllCCl"ClllOitioi.1sl.);.: "as. tl1e supposed l\lr. 
,vl1cn Dailllj1 o"pei1cd the'.sli<li11g cloor. 111 his \\Tctl1crcll. Otr1ers follo,Yed.. -
l1aucls ,v,is· a· rJ1g· a·nd a IJillow. . , · (;ro,,,,ds. of ',,-.ilttly ·excited Jello,vs ,vc~t tear-· . 

. )'' I g(Jt Jl1E·se. <;1-t. t.he statiqJ1,. guv'nor. You ir1g tl1ro11gh t.lict s·cbool. · rot111ding up the rl~~t 
1nay_ a3 . \veil .be comfortable.'~.. ._ ~ ;.-; .y·• ·~ - • ·"'. of the dud rnastcrs~ : ~Ir. Padbttry ~ arid :P.1r. 

• ~e: pl acecl . tl1e pi_J 10·\v t111der t.l1e professor's J ackso11 _ -·a~i1cl ~\Ji•':~ Ilptlock, • fot111d. at"' a card 
l1ead a,nd _s1)ent some. mo111e-11ts .. ~ in adjt1Bting · ga1nc in. the l\lastcr·s' Common-room; \vcre · 
the rug. TJ1en l1e retired from the compart-·· thr. ... victi.~1s. ·~of ··a··~l'llSh. ~ 'fhey '1 ,,:~1!"c· :t)~,,,.JcjJ 
n~ent. ··• · · :- .. ,~-- -~ over, gra.bbcd, and frog-marcl1cd to tl1e 

l.~l~oo. excite-cl to sp~ak, .Eric triecl to rearl. ga'tes. ~-~-- ·._ 1 •. :'".·. 1 - ..... ·
4

~ .. ·1>4 -~· -~1r~ 

a. IJa}Jer. Tl1e professor \\·.as snor.i ng .... peace-- ·· It ,~·as tl1e ~an1c all over the echool.. EYerv: 
full.,,.. l)rcscr1tl:y· the :l"9ltngstcr l)tlt do,vri" tl1e·· 0110 of the' i111postC)1'5 ,v::is" -~eize·d· ·~ncl b"ootecl. 
l_Jp·1)e_r and t.l1c11 he, tc)o, c]osed his e:y.es llll(l Ol_lt._ The s~};90J »''~.µ~··:.dq)i~g .,·tr~~-: !J~!~g_ 
f~l I a~leep. . . . . . .. th.oroug1_il.y. I lie fact · tl~_at _1t ~·as pqt1r111g 

:-He. \\·as roused by tJ1e ·sou11ds of a furiot1s ,,·1tl1 ra.111 111a(lc r10 cliffere11cc. Tl10 fello,Ys· 
s(r'(rggf P. ,"oT 111e11 ,vrestling as 'if. for tl1cir ,vcre so exciter] that tl1ey ,Jiti )jOt _evcrl notice 
li\·es .. I-I_c·.: 9l)Cned l1is e;yes to find' tl1at tf1e~ tpc rair1.-. Btit the \·.ietirri~ clid-=--pa1~tictllai:·l.Y 
con11)art111t~l}t ,vas ir1 11rofotincl d,lrli·ness. =11

) 10 1 ,,~]:icn tl1ey ,vcr1t rolling heacllo11g 111to · the 
t1~a~11 ~-,,~~s fori.ri11g aiicJ' ra!tli11r- tl1rotigl1. a~ mucl. · ·. -· . . ~.,~ · · ~ ·,, t 

Jong _tu1111el_. Eric fu111blcd 1n his pocket ancl : Tl1e. last m~r~ \Vas J-?ttched out, arid the 
fouri"d . n :·· box of n1atcl1cs. As l1c strtick 0110 . gates ,vere clanged to ,v1tl1 a J1eavy tl1ud. 
_h_~r--,,.h.ea.rd , a cr:y. The .next IllOillCilt _the . :; Ht11:.t,i~_!':- .. · ·:' -~- _ .. - ~ \ ~~;;: •· 
clrat1ght ··from the door l1acl blo\vn tl1o n1af-cli , Bar the1n out-n1,d · keep tl1em Ottt ! ,,. . 
oiit·.~.& _,-All ·the boy hacl see·n · ,vere t,vo m~·11 It ,vas· t-he ~111ost lightning~lilce · ba·1;ring-·011t 
oi1e·C?f~ \,!horn he 0

l1ad recognis·ed as liis un~·l~ 011 recoi·d-:-:-:tl,c· 1!1ost. clr~i"ip~i.c. :.· -.Th~!;_if1..had 
l)y l11s b<:ard, lo~~cd in one. another's nrn1s ~een !10 preparation, 11?. Ptann1ng ar1d. ~~l.t~n1. 
n~~- fighting_ dc_sperately. :\V1th a whoop of mg 1.n a~van~e. vi; 1tl11~, ~~I~ an hour 
cxc1ten1cnt, Er1c flu11g l11111se]f for,vard to· robcll1on ,,-as -rife at St. F1 a11k s. _ . . 
joi1i i11 the 111clcc. .. : ..... '. ···- .:. •"f TH~ END.. r.. ·:---.~ .. ~ 

''<Ario!.hei~ rol,si;,:.g inslal;ncnt of tliis 0 ,.i,nd (Stirring tim'es at St. Frank's ne:rt weel~. 
lads. R.cad all about the barring-out..: ir1 

seJ•i?~ tac.r_t Jl'~ed·nes,lny: lads. F1ill of ez- 0 •_.•sensational yarn entilletl: ,, l.Tp, Tl,c 
ci!~.''!_e~t ~f!.'! .. l":~lls.) __ ., . · Rebels ! '') · · - .:.:~: 
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